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About Town
llntm. Aflary LaiDuc oC 40 Oam- 

9 t ,  pneliWilt o f the 
VF’W Auxiliary, Department o f 
Ocmeciticult, win atitend a meet- 
in ; Sunday through Tueaday of 
sMte preeUenita o f the VFW 
auxUlary, in Kanaaa Olty, M̂ o. 
She te rea|>on9ible«ft>r Imple- 
meatliifi: national prognaims oh 
the atate level, as weU as sUjper- 

' vMag state and local auxil- 
iariy aiSUvltlea.

Girl Scout adults, committee 
event la open to aU gneglstered 
menlbeits and leadens. Those at- 
tendingr fre reminded to bring 
place settings. Funther lnfoa> 
matblon may be obtained from 
Mrs. Robert Gaffney, 51 WaSh- 
ington St.
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The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedats of 

. iJebanon, will meet hConday at 
7:'3{F p.m. at Masonic *remple.

The MancheSl^-IBoMoR Con»- 
muMty Association o f the Oon- 
necticufc Valley Girl Scout Ooun- 
oil win have a  potluck Monday 
at 7 pjn . at NeiU Hall, St. 
Mary’s Bpisoopal Church. The

Capt. Henry F. Szemplinski, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Szemplinski of 212 Porter St., 
is serving with the U.S. Air 
Force at Ubon Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand. A weapons controller, 
he is a member of the Pacific 
Air Forces. Before his arrival 
In Thailand, he . was assigned 
to the 728th Troop Carrier 
Squadron at Shaw AFB, S.C.

The Hartford Pembroke Col
lege Club, will have a family 
picnic Sunday, Sept. 24, at 4 
p.m. at the Buena Vista Club
house, West' Hartford. Reserva
tions close Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Marshall Perrin, 26 Liinnard 
Rd., West Hartford.

The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will conduct a radio service Sun
day at 8:15 a.m. on station 
WINP. The program is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Minis
terial Association.
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MTUDUr
SKCIM

STEAKBURGER
PLAtE

SERVED WITH:
•  BUTTER TOASTED BUN
•  FRENCH PRIES
•  SLICED TOMATOES
•  PICKLE CHIPS
•  BEVERAGE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

in  the interest o f your good  health and to e d  appearance this article 
which appeared in newspapers ndtlondlly* is reprinted hy

yOl.907 MAIN STREEl—MANCHESTER

'STOP KILLINB YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support

------------------------- FOR LONGER LIFE-
Why do widows outnumber 

widowers? To the traditional team 
cl work and worry, long branded the— 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
strongly linked by science that diet-, 
ing, once a woman’s pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation,

And now comes evidence that 
it isn’t just the paunch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlith figures may also be extending 
their lives.

‘The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus- 
clet and expanding the chest, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn't exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
nurket, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

Bta new research, reported  ̂
dM Jourual of the American Med
ical Asaodatiou, tends id show that 
the new drags may be no more cf- 
rccthrc than the old-fashioned brtt- 
e f  the modem control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that “aî - 
plication of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude of the A-wave of the apex 
cardlotratn." just as popuiarly-pre- 
seribed glyceryl trinitrate.,. .

How do control shorts help 
iba heart? One famed medical writer. 
Or. F. 1. SMnerota, writes that It < 
h ^  the circniatlon of the Mood, 
■ad ‘thertby takes an nnncccssary 
land eff the henrt. And when one 
nwltlpllea Ihia by the hcnrlbeats 
nMdiadd np to n fcw MHIon in the 
Miwd Mfcamc. one can understaad 
hem a ataiplc abdomlaal support 
arihht add jrtars to a man’s Ufc.”  

Many doctors are suggesting 
Iha Increatingiy popular new types 
el mta'e coiurol shoru to their pa
lilalia owl flnding back and breafli- 
jug as wril as circulatlon benefits. 
‘l i t  meet pif niir , type.

- “  ’ I the
______________ ____  . ___af a
MM^WMMy applM In the 
ip Mill a  nmnner that M docs nnt 
d t e k  iw  aariml’a rasnlriBon or

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SLIMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

yy <> y\-

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEW! with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
p Spuiex elastic is lighter, 

whiter and more comfort
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

0 Slims instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your waistline.

• Supparts comfortably, 
braces up tired back 
muscles.

0 Leuin fatiiiiCi improves 
posture,

' '  only $ 0 9 5

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Lla 

Verro of Manchester to Thomas 
Matthew Zygmont of Green
wich has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glu- 
lio Verro of 29 Ridge St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Zygmont of Banks- 
ville, Greenwich.
, Miss Verro, a 1964 graduate 

of Manchester High School, is 
a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, where she 
is majoring in child develop
ment. ^he has been employed 
for the past five years at David
son and Leventhal Inc., depart
ment store, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

Mr. Zygmont, a 1964 graduate 
of Greenwich High School, is 
also a senior at the University 
of Connecticut, where he Is ma
joring in physical education. He 
is employed as assistant direc
tor of recreation at Banksville’s 
summer camp.

’The wedding is planned for 
June 1968 in Greenwich.

FIRMS’ MERGER APPROVED
WATERBURY (AP)—Merger 

of Scovlll Manufacturing Co. and 
NuTone Inc. of Cincinnati, OIjio, 
has been approved by stockhold
ers of both companies.

Scovill’is announcement said its 
stockholders gave their approval 
of the merger at a special meet
ing, and that stockholders of Nu
Tone did the same in Cincin
nati.

NuTone would bhbome a divi
sion of Scovlll, and each firm 
will retain its same manage
ment.

ScovlU manufactures electri
cal appliances, fasteners, tire 
valves tmd other products. Nu- 
Tone’s products include kitchen 
applismees and lighting fixtures.

f i l l ]

FOLLOW THE "LD " SIONS I ]
9 Races Mon. Thru Fri.

10 Races Saturdays 
POST TIME 1:30 P.M.
COMFLniLY OlAISID-IN, HEATID 
OEANDSTAND AND CLUlHOUtE 

TRACKSIDE DINING 
from 12 Noon

OPTIONAL TWIN DOUBLE 
REGULAR DOUBLE

Buses Lv. Manchester 10:20 a.m.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

SAVE

LIMITED TIME ONLY

4.58
A fu llJ h .r o g -6 1 < M

Barton’s Famous Almond Kisses. 
Made with creamy chocolate 
caramel, and crunchy toasted 
almonds! A whole pound In a 
festive canister (almost a gilt at 
$1.58). Stock up— thay stay 
fresh. And save 40C on each 
pound — ’til September 24 only.

*Rtprintid by ptrmsslon of Central Feature News, Inc.

w. linJmiiWit
NEWVOXK • lUOANO.teltZCaLAND

W ESTOW N■■ PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd.—640-9046

Eastern States Exposition 
Wilt Run for Nine Days

'X Armed with the designation 
“ International Fair” for the 
fifth consectrtlve year the East
ern States Exposition opens to
morrow for a nine-day run, 
Sept 16-24.

’W e  take pride in the inter
national fair designation,’’ said 
Bbcposltion President J. Loring 
Brooks on the eve of the an
nual West Springfield extrava
ganza. Three countries—Poland, 
Austria and Germany — will 
have exhibits in the Better Liv
ing Center's International sec
tion.

But this is but a small part 
of the huge fair, dubbed in re
cent years, "The Big E.” Pa
rades, free shows, rodeos, state 
exhibitions, craft work, auto 
races, farm animals, the famed 
Dancing Waters, a Mummers 
band and a Gay 90’s Village are 
also on ^ e  nine-day schedule. 
And that’s not the entire list, 
either.

In addition to the familiar 
exhibits and contests for cattle, 
horses, oxen and other animals 
there will be musical concerts, 
a gay midway and as a special 
annual extra, the Eastern States 
Horse Show.

President Brooks cited espe
cially this year the increased 
niuiVber o f free attractions. 
There will b e , a dally parade 
(at 4 p.m.) led by the Ferko 
Mummers Band of Philadelphia 
and featuring other musical 
groups (changing' daily), ani
mals, farm vehicles and many 
special surprises. ^

For the teen-age set, there' 
will be performances by, the 
Supremes, famed singing, group, 
backed up by the Jade Set, an 
instrumental group and come
dian Mike Caldwell. In addition, 
rock 'n roll and country and 
western groups will be featured 
on stages throughout the ex
position grounds.

i>aul Eaklns’ Gay 90’s Village, 
a collection of restored nickelo
deons and band organs will be 
presented for the first time. The 
machines, housed in Eaklns’

museum in Missouri, make mu
sic from paper rolls, metal 
discs or cardboard books of mu
sic. Eakins has displayed them 
on many national television 
shows and has recorded a^dozen 
or so albums.

Returning to the Big E after 
successful runs at the New York 
World’s Pair, among other 
stops, is “ Dancing Waters,’ ’ a 
beautiful combination of music, 
lights and cascading water. Syn
chronized in perfect harmony, 
the exhibit has thrilled millions 
across the country.

And as usual, there will be 
the many exhibits—for farmer, 
businessman, t r a v e l e r  and 
homeowner—in the Better Liv
ing Center.

The BLC is the largest one- 
floor exhibition hall in the 
northeast and has gone all-out 
to assure 1967 win be another 
banner year of offering a look 
at interesting, informative and 
often appetlte%filling booths. 
Speaking of food, a new attrac
tion this year will be the 
"Glass House,’ ’ a glass-enclosed 
restaurant serving everything 
from a leisurely breakfast to a 
full-course dinner.

Stage and television s t v  Vic
tor Borge, the Cowtown Cham
pionship Rodeo and the Eastern 
States Horse Show are among 
presentations listed for the 
Coliseum. Listed on the big race 
track for 11 shows are Dan 
Fleenor’s Hurricane Hell Driv
ers.

Young fair-goers are not for
gotten, either, with an enlarged 
Children’s Barnyard planned by 
the Future Farmers of America 
adjacent to the Yoqtharama 
Building.

There will be 14 pens — con
taining Angrus and Ayrshire 
cows and calfs, ducks, geese, 
sheep, ponys, rabbits, chickens 
and a special — a pigmy goat 
from Africa.

In addition there will be the 
familiar state buildings, dining 
tents, craft exhibits around

TAFFEKNITS*
b*c«u$« you tov« nici thingi

The Taffeknit "Unclingables" in your choice of 
a finely tailored slip or petti-slip. Perfect under 
knits, jerseys, any "clingable." In exciting new 
xolors to coordinate with everything you own.
tAIT DuFonI Nylon v ' '

A. Slip Shorl(32-38) Avg.|32-42l $5.
Bi Pelti-ilip ShorllS-M-U Avg.(S-M-l) $4.

Flamingo -  Brun -  TurqooUe -  Nude -  Bl^ck—  White

Storrowton Village and band 
concerts on the mall In front 
of ithe Coliseum.

Dally schedules will be posted 
at information booths and other 
strategic locational

Fishing Derby 
Set at Globe

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has announced tentative plans 
for a Fishing Derby, April 18 
at Globe Hollow for youths un
der 16 years of age. ■

And, in a letter to Town Di
rector David Odegard, he wrote 
“ Hopefully, we will be able 
to maintain a fishing area some 
time in the future.”

Odegard, for the past " 10 
months, has been pressing for 
a well-stocked fishing area in 
Manchester. The Contractor’s 
Diidsion of the Chamber of 
Commerce has backed his pro
posal.

Weiss said that the Park De
partment will stock' Globe Hol
low Pond with about 3,000 
warm weather type fish for the 
April 13 Derby, at a cost of ap
proximately $150.

Prizes will be awarded for 
the largest fish, the longest fish 
and the most fish caught from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. that day, he 
said.

To explain his Involvement in 
the Fishing Derby, Weiss con
cluded his letter to Odegard 
with the lament, "If we fail In 
this, my 12-year-old son ■will 
make life more miserable for 
.me than the typical complain
ing citizen.”

PLANT
n o w :

★  TUUI’S ★  hyacinths
★  CROCUS ★  DAFFODILS

m X E D  A Q  ‘ 
TULIPS I aOT

HARDY
MUMS
89'-M.25

EVERaRfENS
for 
yonr
Fall

Pfantioo

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSKY

“ GROW WITH US”
Route 6, Bolton—500 Yds. from Bolton Notch—643-7802 

Hours: 9 AJMt. - 6 P.M. —  Fri. UU 7 PJML
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with the 
purchase 

o f any ■mm
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you purchase
SPORT COAT

From selection of famous 
brands including “Craig 
Scott,” “Stewart Douglas,” 
“Brookfield” and “Michaels 
Stem ” . . .  of 100%  wool fab
rics . . .  in plaids, checks and 
solids. Regular, longs . and 
shorts.

get free
SLACKS

"Lancer," Koratron treated, nev 
er need ironing. Precuffed. Char 
coal, olive, blue, brown. Sizes 
29 to 42. Only $1 for extra 
size. 44 to 50. Guaranteed one 
full year.

You got slacks 
and sport coat tor 
prlem ol sport coat 

— olonol

■
■

a w m D u l r f b t i
The Week Ended 

Bcptientjer 1̂1, 1067

14,805

T l t e  W e a th e r
Oloudy and cool to

day, tenlgUt ohd toovom w , 
hagHa near 60; 1 ^  In 60e; 
20% chance o f riscAverts.

/
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Doria Lashes Three States 
With Drenching Rain, Wind

Yucatan Peninsula 
On Beulah *s Course
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — KUler IBO-mUe Yucatan Peninsula, a

NSYlS/ANIA

Hoirisburg

Politics Is the Name of Their Game
Republican Senators from left, George L. Murphy, C alif,; Everett M.,Dirksen 
and Charles H. Percy, both of Bl., discuss political topics prior to a dinner honor- 
in Dirksen tonight in Chicago. (AP Photofax).

S lo p p y  D e lta  F ig h t S lo w s; 

N a v y  C a su a lties  N e a r  P e a k
S A I G O N  (AP) —  A  

slushy two-day running 
battle through Mekong 
delte swamplands subsided 
today with the U . S. Navy 
suffering its highest c<»n- 
bat casualties of the war 
and a battered Viet Cong taUon scattered.

ualttes coming in the first fu
rious minutes.

Over-all, the 2,(XX)-man U.S. 
river assault force lost nine 
dead and 104 wounded In twist
ing canals smd muddy ground 45 
miles south of Saigon, before 
the crack Viet Cong 263rd Bat-

hurricane Beulah bore down on 
Mexico’s northeast Yucatan 
Penlnsida today and forecasters 
warned ail in her path to pre
pare for 115 mile and hour 
winds and high tides.

Forecausters said Beulah 
posed the greatest threat from 
the island of Cozumel north
ward.

All craft in the Yucatan chan
nel were warned to seek safe 
harbor.

The storm’s fury spread out 
over 160 mUes to the northeast 
and 85 mUes to the southwest. It 
churned toward Yucatan at 10 
m.p.’h.

In the Atlantic, Hurricane Do
ria approached the Virginia and 
Maryland shores as coastal resi
dents began evacuating.

Still far out at sea. Hurricane 
Chloe was forecast to turn more 
toward the west today with a 
slight decrease in its 105 m.p.h. 
winds.

Centered about 460 miles 
northeast of Beimuda, Chloe 
was not considered a threat to 
any land area until at least Sun
day.

Beulah, ^ lich  earlier killed 18 
persons In heavy flooding on is
lands in the eastern Caribbean, 
regained its hurricane Intensity 
Thuriiday as it moved across 
the warm sea water toward the

battalion melting into 
marshes and bamboo for-
9BtSe

Hattie reports listed 70 Viet 
Cong dead in the fight and said 
a Navy gunboat force toc^ a 
beating when it landed Army in
fantrymen on the Rach Ba Riv
er at dawn Friday.

Firing from hidden positions 
on the river bank, guerrillas cut 
into the gunboats and landing 
craft with machine guns and re- 
coUless rifles. Three sailors 
were killed and 69 wounded In 
the battle, with most U.S. cas-

The fleeing guerrillas hit back 
at pursuing U.S. trohps with 
mortars and sniper fire.

Associated Press correspond
ent George Esper reported from 
the U.S. riverine force head
quarters that Red gunfire dam
aged nine Na'vy armored troop 
carriers, three armored Moni
tors and the command- 
communications vessel. AU 
were stUl under their own power 
when the fight ended, however.

casualties and damage were the 
worst suffered by the Navy in 
Vietnam. It was by far the fierc
est fight for the riverine force 
since it began operating in the 
delta early this year.

The riverine force is made up 
of Navy barracks ships and 
Army infantry units. The troops 
are moved through the delta’s 
myriad waterways In speciaUy 
a^pted, shallow-draft landing 
boats and armored Monitors 
bristling with mortars and 
small cannons.

In the hottest fighting Friday 
U.S. Jet fighters swept down on 
the Communists, churning the n EW YORK (AP)—Renewed 
marshes with bombs and rock- negotiations today In the New

land mas of low elevation that 
could aUow the storm to pass 
over it with little loss of intensi
ty.

“ If it does pass over the north 
tip of Yucatan or even if It stays 
out in the Gulf, we've still got a 
good tropical storm or hurri- 
ca'ne,”  forecaster Arnold Sugg 
said.

"W e’ve been very fortunate 
with Beulah. It was threatening 
Jamaica, but went just far 
enough south so that It and 
Kingston were spared. Then 
came the next Islands, Cayman 
and Swan, about 200 miles 
apart. It couldn’t have gpne 
through a better place, almcMt 
exactly halfway between the 
two islands and they were 
spared, too.

"But it looks as if Cozumel Is 
in for it,”  Sugg said.

Beulah’s passage brought 
hea-vy rain to Plnar del Rio 
Province In western Cuba and 
the Isle of Pines, an Island south 
of Cuba that once housed Fidel 
Castro’s political prisoners and 
reportedly Is being converted to 
an educational complex.
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Map locates Hurricane Doria, centered 65 miles east 
of Wallops Island, Va., at 7 a.m. Hurricane warnings 
are in effect from Manasquan, N. J., to Norfolk, 
Va. (AP Photofax).

Blamed for War Loss

Hopes Rise 
For End of 
N.Y. Strike

Town Marine Killed 
In Action in Vietnam

ets.

Apart from aircraft carrier ^ r  SAtfte Jet ment
disasters such fire that killed toe pUrt ejected and w i»
132 aboard toe Forrestal, toe5.P‘ «l‘ ed «iP by a hellropter It

was toe 207th U.S. combat plane 
annoiuiced as shot down In toe 
South.

On Wednesday GIs pressing 
toe delta sweep, code named 
Coronado 6, pinned down toe 
Viet Cong's elite 514to Battalion 
in toe swampy region and killed 
134.

Marine Pfc. Robert K. Matt
son, 18, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold R. Mattson ot 40 Olcott 
S t, was kUled in action early 
this week In Vietnam. His 
parents were notified of his 
death in a telegram from toe 
Defense Department.

Mattson was serving as a 
scout with Co. I, 3rd Btn., 9to 
Marine Division In Quang Tri 
Province, which is near toe de
militarised zone In toe northern 
part of South Vietnam.

The telegrtun reported that 
on Sept. 12, "He sustained mul
tiple fragmentation wounds to 
toe body from a hostile explo
sive device while on an oper- 
atUm***

In a letter to his parents, 
which they believe was written 
Just before his death he says; 
"Well, real early this morning 
our Co I (Company I) was sup
posed to go further North to a 
{dace called Con nUen. Man, 
I teU you. If toe brass keeps 
sending us North like he has, 
tbero won’t lob much of I Co. 
any much Icmger. As it Is, now, 
we are way North and get hit 
Just about crnistantly. But thank 
heavens, they changed their 
plans and decided to stay here. 
I guess these guys are finally 
getting into their heads that I 
Co. 8-9 (Third Battalion, Ninth 
Division) can whip any amount 
of toe N.V.A. (North Viet
namese Army) because In these 
post few days us guys have 
really been putting a hurting 
on them.”

*T. have got to make it home 
again to aee all of you and be 
w(to all of you. This place 
r « ^  makes a guy grow up 10 
years. I  Just toqk everything 
for granted like a hog. You’ll 
never again see this guy take 
anything in America for grant
ed again.”

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., toe 
marine waa educated In sdiodl 
at M t Jackson, Va. He enlist
ed on March 22,1966. He receiv
ed his training at Parris Island, 
S.C., and was sent to Ifletnam 
about two months ago.

Tliia Is the second time in the 
past few months that tragedy 
has struck at toe Mattson fam- 
Uy.

On June 22, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattson buried another son, 
Ronald W. Itattson, 16, -a Job 
Ooapa member Wlip was report
ed lost at sea ,Feb.< 7 near New 
Bedford, SUMS. '

Besides' his paiw ts, i b r  iha- 
rine is survived by two sis-t '

A

York City teachers strike raised 
hopes for a weekend settle- 

■ In toe five • to® - old 
walkout, while Detroit’s teach
ers have agreed to vote Sunday 
on binding arbitration.

New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay emerged at 4 a.m. from 
an eight-hour meeting with rep- 
resentattves of toe Board of Ed
ucation and the . striking 
49,000-member A FL-dO  United 
Federation of Teachers, sayiig, 
"No agreement has been

Heavy fighting between South ”parties would meet again in toe

Bulletin
FOR VIETNAM PEACE 
UNITED NATIONS, N. V. 

(AP) —  Secretary-GenSral U 
Thant ex|>reesed hope today 
that United Natlmu naembers 
would Bup|>ort new peace ini- 
tlatlvee on Vietnam, but said 
for the time being he had 
Bus|iended hla own efforts In 
the search for a eettlennent. 
“ I am ho|>eful,” he told a 
news conference at U.N. head
quarters, ‘(that MW jfOMDo 
Initiatives based on the p'rin- 
olplee ot the charter wlU be 
seriously considered by all 
members of the United Na
tions”

N a sse r  S c a p e g o a t

C o m m its  S u ic id e
1

CAIRO (AP) — Egypt’s for
mer No. 2 man, blamed by 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
for Egypt’s war loss to Israel 
and later accused of plotting 
against Nasser, has killed him
self with poison, toe government 
said Friday.

It said Field Marshal Abdel 
HaUm Amer attempted suicide 
Wednesday, soon after he was 
told he must face a speci
al Investigation tribunal, and— 
after one dose of poison waa 
pumped out of him—succeeded 
In taking his life Thursday 
night.

PFO. ROBERT MATTSON

ters. Miss Diane Mattson and 
Miss Judy Mattson, and a broth
er, WUUam Mattson, aU at 
home; his {>aternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mattson of Hartford; and bis 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles SteAmd ot 
Port Jefferson, N.Y.

Robert’s body will be returned 
within 10 days according to toe 
government telegram. Funeral 
services wlÛ  be held at Smith- 
town (N.Y.) Gospel Tabernacle. 
Burial will be in toe family plot 
alongside his brother at toe 
Melville (N.Y.) Cemetery with 
full mllitsiry honors.

Vietnamese government troops 
and more Viet Cong was report
ed today Just 10 miles from toe 
Coronado 5 action.

Supported by American heli
copter gunshlps, toe South Viet
namese reported killing 68 guer
rillas In a running fight. The 
day before toe South Viet
namese reported killing 88.

The delta fighting reflects In
tensified American and South 
Vletnarhese sweeps to weaken 
toe Viet Cong in toe marshy 
areas where toey menace toe 
main road south from Saigon 
through toe delta cities of My 
Tho and Can Tho. It is believed 
toe Viet Cong control half of toe 
delta’s seven million inhabit
ants.

U.S. kUlitary Headquarters 
reported no significant Commu
nist action today along toe de
militarized zone far to toe 
north, where Marine outposts 
have been shelled hard toe last 
two weeks. ..

(See Page Three)

afternoon.
State Supreme Court Justice 

Emilio Nunez, deferred until 
Monday contempt charges 
against UFT President Albert 
Shanker and two other officers, 
saying: " I  do not consider toe 
problem Insoluble.”

Under New York State’s new 
Taylor law, banning strikes by 
unions of public employes,’ toe 
three officials could be Jailed 
and toe union fined $10,000 a 
day. As toe walkout ended Its 
first week, less than a third of 
toe 1.1 mllUon students showed 
up. at toe 900 schools.

In Detroit Friday, Mary Ellen 
Riordan, president of toe De
troit Federation of Teachers, 
announced toe Sunday meeting 
after arbitrator Ronald W. 
Haughton said toe pay Issues In 
contract tsdks was at a com
plete stalemate.. In addition to 
toe 800,000 pupils out of school 
in Detroit, an additional 100,000 
students are out of classes in a

(See Page Five)

Rockettes Kicking: 
This Time for Pay

NEW YORK (AP) — Long
stemmed Radio City Music Hall 
Rockettes, whose shapely gams 
and precise dancing have be
guiled audiences daily for 35 
years, are kicking in another dl- 
recUon— over wages. They say 
they’ll stroll toe picket lines to
day.

But toe 77 Rockettes and 
members of toe Corps de Ballet 
all belonging to toe same union, 
had an additional problem: a 
chorus of "nays”  from the stage 
hands’ and musicisuis’ unions.

The strike was announced Fri
day midnight, expiration of a 
contract extension. The original 
pact ran out last June 80.

A spokesman for toe Ameri
can Guild of Variety Artists 
termed toe dancers' salaries, 
which begin at $99 a week for a 
first-year girt, "insufficient.” 
The old contract called for top 
scale of $126.50 in toe third 
year.

The union seeks $140 toe first 
year and up to $180 toe third

year. Management has offered 
$112.50 for beginners.

Completely out of step with 
toe girls was toe International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage , „„ . .. .
Em ploy... with .  . p o h . .S o  r .f '7 .,?  
declaring members would cross

Thousands 
Prepare for 
Evacuation

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Hur
ricane Doria drove menacing 
winds and drenching rain 
against toe V l r g l n l a -  
Maryland-Delaware coasts to
day.

The hurricane slowed to 10 
miles an hour on Its westerly 
course and waa expected to 
slam into toe Eastern Shore 
aroimd noon today, EDT, ac
cording to toe Norfolk Weather 
Bureau.

The Red Cross reported 2,600 
evacuees in 30 shelters in New 
Jersey, Delaware, Msu^land 
and Virginia.

State W atchful
HARTFORD (AP) —  State 

d-vli Defense officials are keep
ing a cautious eye on Hurrteaue 
Doria for any threat to Con- 
neoticut. WUUam L. Schatz- 
mann said Friday that etate 
and area civil defense offices 
wil be put Into operation If that 
hurrioane or others pose any 
serious threat to parts o f the 
state.

The Coast Guard at Indian 
River inlet near toe Maryland- 
Delaware border reported winds 
of 60-60 mUes an hour and tides 
5-6 feet above normal. Wind 
gusts of 60 m.p.h. were reported 
at Ocean City, Md.

Evacuation centers were pre- 
I>ared to receive thousands of 
persons fleeing toe hurricane, 
and'state police, firemen. Na
tional Guardsmen, Red Cross 
personnel, Coast Guardmen and 
other rescue units stood by.

The storm was one of a trio of 
hiuTleanes In toe AtlanUo and 
Gulf of Mexico, and at toe same 
time a typhoon, named Sara, 
Istahed Wake Island In the mid- 
Paciflc with winds reaching 140 
mUes per hour.

Property damage was report
ed on Wake laland but there 
were no immediate reports of 
InJurlM. The 2,000 residents had 
advajnee warning and took cov-. 
er.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said these were toe first such 
multiple storms since 1961 when 
four hurricanes were swirling at 
one time. The last twin Atlantic

(See Page Fourteen)
FIEKJ> MARSHAL AMER

The official announcement.

picket lines and "honor our con
tract with toe hall.” '

The alliance spokesman said 
toe musicians’ union also in
tended to honor its contract. ,He 
said toe Music Hall planned a 
substitute program featuring an 
enlarged orchestra. The big 
stage will contain Just scenery.

A spokesman for toe Music 
Hall said toe New York State 
Mediation Board called a meet-: 
Ing Friday but a union repre
sentative failed to show up. A 
guild spokesman said he had not 
been informed of such a meet
ing. The girls also complained 
about unpaid rehearsal time av- 
erag(ing 10 hours a week, and 
about supplying their own 
makeup.

James G. Gould, president of

died, said he already had been 
buried In his native 'village of 
Menia, 200 miles south o(
Cairo. Amer, 48, commanded 
Egyptian forces in two wars 
against Israel, last June and In 
the 1966 loss to toe Jewish na
tion. He fought the Israelis as a 
d^slon  staff officer In toe 1948 
war, also a defeat for Egypt.

Amer rose to his high military 
position soon after be and Nas
ser and a handful of other army 
officers overthrew King Farouk Mayor George B. Klnsella

Negro Militant 
Arrested Again
HARTFORD (AP)—J(*n B » -  

ber, toe 80-year-old mlUtwit 
Negro leader facing a c h a i^  
of inciting to iiot, was arrested 
along with 10 other Negroes 
late Friday night when 8m^  
created a disturbance at police 
headquarters.

Police said a group of some 
26 {Mrsona’ demanded to see

Fighting Among 
Mao Facjtions 
Kills Hundreds
HONG KONG (AP) — Fight

ing between backers and foes of 
Mao Tse-tung has killed hun
dreds of {wrsons in Kwangsl 
Province and dlsnqpted toe flow 
of supidles Into North Vietnam, 
travelers from Red China said 
today.

Kwangsl borders North Viet
nam and Is reported as No. 8 on 
Mao’s  list of provinces to be 
wrested from toe control . of 
backers o< his enemy, P re s id ^  
Liu ' Shao-cbl. B iqi^es also 
could be sent through, the border - 
province M Yinnnan, M  today's 
arrivals skid they doubted Yim- 
nan Is loyal to Mao.

%
(8m  Page Foaiteea)

in 1962. He later became Nas
ser's first 'Vice president.

"Amer’s death, despite every
thing, was a sgurce of deep 
grief for President Nasser, who 
regarded him for toe past 80 
years as a companion In arms, 
friend and brother,”  toe semiof
ficial Cairo newspaper AI 
Ahram said today.

It eulogized Amer as ” a mor
tal...who tried to do his duty In 
toe best way he knew.”

After Israel captured nearly 
all oi Egypt east of toe Suez Ca
nal, Amer resigned as vice pres-

(Bm  Page Two)

got into a shouting match \?lto 
Capt. Benjamin Goldstein, toe 
de)>artment’8 community rela-, 
tlons officer.

Charges filed against the 11 
arrested persons ranged from 
breach of toe {>eace to reslstiflg 
arrest.

Barber, a West Haven real- 
dent and onetime president Ot 
toe New Haven chapter of toe 
National Association for toe 
Advancement ol Colored People, 
Is facing a Superior Court trial 
on toe Incitement to riot charge, 
which grew out of toe distur
bances In toe' North Ened in 
July.

Antimissle System Planned

•U.S. Seen Defending 
Again^ China Threat

Beefy Traffic Problem in Mississippi
Eighty-nine head of cattle tied up traffic on U.S. 61 were pressed into service to get the cows to safety.

Truck driver Virgil Alien Cepus of Mountain View,south o f Vicksbufg yesteidalr iB fter^iif truck failed 
to make a turn and landed on its side. OnloiAers Okla., was unhurt. (AP Photofax).

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
government leaders were re
ported today to have decided on 
a start toward building an antl  ̂
missile system to defend the 
United States against toe kind 
of nuclear threat Red China 
could pose by toe mid-1970s.

Such a "thin”  Nike X  system 
would involve a screen of mls- 
sile-kUler batteries that would 
throw a protective ' lunbrella 
over toe country. Its estlmAted 
cost; From $8 billion to $6 bU- 
lion.

The Defense Dejsartment re
plied with a "no comment”  
when asked wheto^ President 
Johnson had approved a go- 
ahead. ‘ -

Pentagon officials were unu

sually close-mouthed gbout the 
subject of a s{>eech S e c r e t^  of 
Defense Robert 8. McNammt Is 
due to make Monday before an 
editors’ meeting in San Francis- 
■co. • :

It w u  not certain McNamara 
would make toe antlmlaslle an
nouncement at that time. The 
adminlstraUon could hold off to 
give toe Soviet Union one more 
chance to agrM on a mutifc] 
limitation on dejiloyment of an 
antimissile system.

AdminiatratlOil officials have 
indicated they were losing pa
tience with toe Soviets And 
some mUltary officers have 
argued they are stalling.

(8m  Pago 8evoa)
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Blamed for War Loss

Nasser Scapegoat 
Commits Suicide

(Continued from One)
ident and army commander 
June 9.

He and about 60 other senior 
officers, blamed for the fold-up 
of Egyptian defenses, ended up 
out of the army.

They were scheduled to be 
court-msirtialed before the end 
of September on charges of plot
ting to force Nasser to drop all 
charges against them and rein
state them fully, Aly Khashaba, 
Egypt’s deputy minister of na
tional g u i d a n c e —
propaganda—told a special 
news conference Friday. - - 
v'The plot charges against 

were revealed Sept. 4 in 
ram after rumors had cir- 
d^for several days that 

Nasser hadv^gun a purge to nip 
aue

him.
a possible attepipt to overthrow

ach Wednesday and he was re
turned home Thursday under 
care of two army doctors, Kha
shaba added.

At 6:16 p.m. Thursday he 
said, Amer went to the bath
room and his private attendant 
soon rushed to the doctors to re
port something had befallen the 
field marshal. Khashaba said 
Amer died by by 6:30 p.m. de
spite finst aid.

Khashaba said preliminary in
vestigations "revealed Field 
Marshal Amer had been hiding 
poisonous material under a 
plaster bandage stuck to his 
body.”

Sources close to Amer’s fami
ly indicated he swallowed a cya
nide pill, apparently smuggled 
to him' by a confidant.

Garven Hudgins, AP corre
spondent in Cairo for two years 
until his expulsion early in the 
June Arab-Israeli war, says 
Amer's reported suicide is cer
tain to pose new threats to Nas-

HRC Speaker

Khashaba said ^ e  new com
mander and deputy dommander 
of the Egyptian a r m ^  forces
called at Amer’s home, \tjiere tenuous hold on power
he was under house arrest,' to Noting that the announcer 
inform him-of the special trlbU* catn® after Amer’s burial, he 
nal, and the ousted field mar- questions are certain to be 
shal soon swallowed poison, ralMd about whether Amer was 

’The senior staff at a military stuolde or a victim of Nasser’s 
hospital pumped out his stom- purgre Of suspected opponents.

Red China Upheaval 
Again Seen Critical
By WILLIAM L. BYAI^ masses.”  Red Guard wall news- 
An AP Newa AiMlyato \  papers had proclaimed that Tao 

By Peking’s own accounts, the was forced to confess "crinies”  
upheaval in Red CSiina has against Mao Tse-tung’s think- 
reached another critical stage, ing.
(Jurrent comment suggests' fear 
of a separatist movement which 
could wrench a huge area of 
south ■ CSilna from central con
trol.

Perhaps more than anything 
else, the Peking leaders fear the 
prospect of dismemberment. 
There are threats of this along 
the northern frontier, wher6 the 
bulk of the population is not eth
nically Chinese. But th&e is 
also tc possibility in the south, 
parts of Kwangtung, Yunnan, 
Kwangsi and possibly Kweichow 
provinces could be likely areas.

Peking Radio devoted an un
broken period of 90 minutes last 
week to denouncing Tao C!hu, a 
powerful Communist chieftain 
who was supposed already to 
have been thrown out of power. 
It accused him of an "ambition

Arthur L. Green of 121 Len
ox St., executive director of the 
Connecticut Civil Rights Com
mission, will speak before the 
Manchester Human Relations 
Commission (CRC) at an open 
meeting ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Probate 
Courtroom.

The decision to invite Green 
to speak was made at the HRC’s 
last meeting, held in June. A 
complaint had been filed then 
by a Negro woman teacher in 

Noting that the announcement the Manchester school system,
charging racial discrimination 
in her efforts to rent a local 
apartment.

She rented a Manchester 
apartment within a week, 
through the efforts of an an- 
nonymous tradesman.

The invitation to Green was at 
the recommendation of an HRC 
member, who said, "Perhaps 
Mr. Green can explain how we 
can combat the subtle ways 
landlords discriminate against 
Negroes.”

Connecticut’s Fair Housing 
Laws require open housing in all 
multiple dwellings, with the ex
ception of two-family dwellings, 
and only then if the landlord 
occupies one of the two units.

CRC member Dr. Sedrlck 
Rawllna said in June, It’s not 
so much compliance with 
law as it is a moral obligation 
for landlords to rent apartments 
to! all.

"Apartments are more dif
ficult to get in Manchester by 
Negroes than houses,”  Raw
lins said. "In certain areas of 
Manchester it’s more difficult 
than breaking a stone to get 
housing for Negroes.”

Rawlins, himself a negro, 
said, "Negroes seldom file 
formal compllcants of housing 
discrimination, but the discrim
ination is there, neveiiheless.”

But the new attack, slgnlfi-,, 
cahtly in the Cantonese dialect 
spoken in south China, strongly 
suggested that Tao was still an 
imposihg threat to Mtu> and his 
anointed  ̂heir. Defense Minister 
Lin Plao.'v

It called' him a careerist con
spirator who was “ resoiilng to 
all kinds of tricks and in
trigues”  to expand his power. It 
labeled him an ally of Liu Shao- 
Chi, the Chinese^president who, 
though called "China’s Khrush
chev,”  is yet to be overthrown 
in the year-old upheaval.

Reports of public trials and 
executions in Peking, and other 
areas seem to reflect a despera
tion in the capital to frighten op
position elements into sqbmls- 
sion. Peiliaps the descriptiDn of 
the current i^rase as “ critical”

to become the despotic ruler of means the cultural revolutiojfl is
about to become more bloody.the south.'

Tao Chu is the tough, 
square-jawed 60-year-old former 
chief of the Communist party’# 
South Central Bureau. Previous 
propaganda had claimed that 
Tao was "dragged before the

Typhoon Sara 
Whips Across 
Wake Island

WAKE ISLAND (AP) — Ty
phoon Sara whipped through 
this mid-Paclfic island late Sat
urday with winds of nearly 140 
miles per hour, but damage was 
reportedly confined to smashed 
windows.

Persons in nonessential Jobs 
were asked to leave the island, 
though 
Agency
IflCalUe. The FAA said Jets 
vfSfC standing by at Johnson Is
land, halfway between Wake 
and Hawaii, to help in evacuat
ing some of Wake’s 2,000 resi
dents.

LaCaille said two persons 
were injured in the typhoon, but 
details of the injuries were not 
immediately available.

Some communications anten
nae were knocked downT*

The diatribe against Tao Chu 
was written by Yao Wen-yuan, 
the same man who wrote the 
original denunciation of Peking 
city leaders overthrown more 
than a year ago. The official 
press has disclosed that Mao’s 
actress wife, Chiang Ching, viV 
tually dictated those original at
tacks, and the style of the new 
one resembles her fiery vindic
tiveness.

In violent words it traced fhe 
career of Tao up to the August 
1966 party Central Committee 
session which heralded the rag
ing Red Guard storm in China. 
Tao Chu even then, it said, 
"was a faithful executant of the 
bourgeois reactionary line re
presented by CThina’s Khrush
chev.”  {

Om ar Shriners 
Meet Sept. 22

Omar Shrine Club will have 
its first meeting of the fall sea
son next Friday, Sept. 22, at 
Willie’s Steak House.

This is the club’s first busi
ness meeting since it hosted the 
June 3 Ceremonial of Sphinx 
Temple of the Shrine, in Man
chester. *

Club President Russell Pren
tice notes that 48 candidates 
from the\Manchester area were 
in that Cleremonial class, and 
he is expecting a large turnout 
for this meeting to welcome the 
new Shriners.

A social hour begins at 6:30 
and a steak dinner will be 
served at 7:30. A  barbershop 
qiiartet from- Norwich, "The 
Key Rickers,’ will provide enter
tainment.

If that was so, the leadership 
by Federal Aviation must have been about evenly dl- 
area manager George ylded then, since Tao thereafter 

rose meteorically to No. 4 posi
tion in the ruling party Politbu
ro, after Mao, Lin Piao and Pre
mier Chou En-lai.

Now Teio Chu is linked with 
elements accused of trying to 
subvert the armed forces.

Last January, Red Guard pos
ters, bragged that Tao’s influ
ence had been destroyed. But at 
midsummer, official Peking 

_  press reports indicated Tao was
The eye of the typhoon passed entrenched in south central Chi- 

through the island at 11 p.m. according to many reports 
Satiuday, the F ^  said. scene of some of the nation’s

W li^ ^ ^ f 127 n^es an hour ^ îidest turmoil. He was linked, 
exi>ected, but the with "bad leaders”  behind

THERTREEAST
Acres o f Free Parking 

Comfortably 
Air-Conditioned

4th Smast 
Week!WOW

SIONEyPflITIER
lilililWil

had been 
stronger gusts struck the island, 
2,300 miles west of Honolulu, at 
about 10 p.m. Saturday, Wake 
time.

The Honolulu and Guam FAA 
control towers took over Pacific 
communication operations for 
airplane traffic after the outage 
at Wake.

The FAA in Honolulu, howev
er, still was in contact with 
Wake via ham radio and radio- 
teletype circuits.

The typhoon whipped across 
the island exactly 16 years to 
the day after Typhoon Olive 
devastated the island in 1962.

the uprising of a million army 
men in the economically impor
tant, city of Wuhan this sumpier.

A month ago, Tao was de
nounced by a Shanghai newspa
per as the “ behind the scenes 
boss of all counterrevolutionary 
revisionists, big and small, in' 
south central China”  and was 
credited with a large measure 
of political influence.

Mon. thru Fri. 7:10- 
9:00—49at.-Sun. 

2:00-3:60-6:40-7:80- 
9:20

■ »Ji
a
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Auto Accidents 
K ilf Two Men

CHESTER (AP)—George R. 
Mann, SO, of cihester was killed 
early today when a car in 
which he was a passenger 
struck a tree on Route 148 here.

The car was being driven by 
Bruce O. Parker, 20, of East 
Haddam, who was injured and 
tidun to Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown.

Ptdice charged Parker with 
misoonduct with a motor ve
hicle.

CHESHIRE (AP) — Edward 
M. Rochford, 21, of Cheshire 
was killed late Friday night 
when his car failed to negotiate 
g 'd l^ e ,-flip p ed  over'and hit 
tree .'

RochfOrd was pinned beneath 
the smashed vehicle.

423 MAIN ST. fM ow  Poft Office)
W EEKm O SPECIAL!

SAT., SUN., SEPTEMBER 1611i and 17th 
IIIFULL 10" PIZZA

ONLY
With Mushrooms, 

Fresh Ground 
Beef and

MozzereUa Cheese 
-4K )N ’T  FORGET! We are now open until 12 midnight 

Friday and Saturday.
—NOW CLOSED MONDAYS—  - 

. ~  '  Hume Ahead 64«i0196- y  ~
Remember "W e Have Giant Grinders’’'

TJNICO Plans 
Charter Night

Charter Night committee 
chairman Sam Flllorama has 
announced that the Manchester 
Chapter of UNIOO National wjll 
hold its (Charter Night On Nov. 
18 at the Manchester Country 
Club.

The president of UNICO Na
tional, Mario DiOiovanni, and 
other guests will attend the pro
gram which includes a cocktail 
hour from 6 to 7 p.m. followed 
by a dinner. After the inatalla- 
Uon of officers there will be a 
short speaking program and 
then dancing to the music of 
the Chris Yannas Quintet. The 
event is formal.

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting committee chairman 
Atty. Dominic Squatrito, 63 E. 
Center St., or the following 
members of the ticket commit
tee: Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, 
95 Olcott St.; Atty. Vincent Di
ana, 753 Main St.; Steve Ca- 
vag;naro, 89 Tanner St.; An
thony Urbanetti, 57 Butternut 
R d.; Dr. Salvatore Squatrito, 
134 Woodhaven Rd., Glaston
bury; and Roger Macaione, 27 
E. Middle ’Tpke.

Carmine Filloramo of 39 But
ternut Rd. is chairman of table 
reservations. Members and 
guests are invited tout reserva
tions are required.

The officers of the Manches
ter Chapter of UNICO National 
to be installed are: John A. C!a- 
glanello, president; Francis P. 
DellaFera, vice president; 
Frank J. Filloramo, secretary; 
Joseph V. Clementine, treasur
er; Atty. Dominic J. Squatrito, 
general counsel; and Joseph J. 
Mamione, sergeant-at-arms.

Sheinwold on Bridge

PLANE DESIGNER DIE|Î  
BRIDGEPORT 

ett W. Delaney,
World War 
and helicopters u s ^  now in 
Vietnam, died Friday in Bridge
port Hospital. /  ■'

At the age pf 20, he Joined 
the Chance , 'Vought aircraft 
company aa a design engineer. 
He worked as a design super
visor on development of the 
Corsair fighter, the TB-1 tor
pedo bomber and three versions’ 
of the Cutlass fighter plane.

Delany Joined Sikorsky Air
craft in Stratford in 1951, and 
became assistant chief of en
gineering.

Funeral services will be Mon
day in Stratford.

CONSIDER BIDDING IN 
PLANNING PLAY 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
'When an opponent makes a 

shutout bid you shouldn’t expect 
suits to break normally. Make 
as much allowance as you can 
for bad breaks.

Opening lead —king of slides 
South was disappointed ' In 

dummy’s tramp holding since 
he had expected at least four 
trumps for the raise to four
hearts. Suspecting that the
tramps would break miserably 
South did what he could to take 
out insurance.

Declarer won the first trick 
with the ace of spades, led a 
club to the ace and raffed 
a club. He next held his breath 
while he cashed the top dia
monds and continued with a 
diamond ruff in dummy. Then 
he raffed a club with the nine 
of hearts, fearing an overruff.

When West followed suit. 
South knew the entire hand. 
West’s bidding showed a seven- 
card spade suit, and West hatf 
already played three clubs and 
three diamonds. 'There was no 
room in the West hand for a 
single heart.

Continues Crossruff 
South ruffed another diamond 

in dummy, ruffed a' club in his 
hand and led a trump to dum
my’s king. Then he led the 
queen of clubs from dummy.

East’s last three cards were 
the Q-J-8 of trumps, and South 
had the A-10 of trumps and the 
low spade. If East lufted low. 
South would overran with the 
ten and take the ace of hearts, 
t h ^  vrinning the first 12 tricks. 
/B a s t  did his best by raffing 
with the queen of hearts. South 
would go down if he oveiruffed, 
but he wasn’t blind to the prob
lem. South discarded his spade,

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
. # 6 4  3 
(5 K4 3  
0  87
♦  A Q 9 7 3

WEST EAST
4  K Q J 9 8 7 2  

None 
O J92  
4  J 82

#1
4

0 
*  

West 
3 4

4  10
cy Q J 8 7  
0  Q 1043 
4  K 1054 

SOUTH 
A5
A 10965 2 
A K6 5  
6

North East
4 <y Pass

*

S i d n e y
P O IT IE R

To Sir,
W IT H  LO VE

TECHNICOLOR

Tonig^ht a t  7:05*9:10
A lU ( I'tNnn inm r>

B U R N S ID E

!■»

I

allowing East to win the trick. 
Now East had to lead from his 
J-8, allowing South to make the 
last two tricks with the A-10 of 
trumps.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-Q-J-9-8-7-2; Hearts, None; 
Diamonds, J-9-2; Clubs, J-8-2.

What do you say
Answer: Bid three spades. 

Your tramps are so strong that 
you are unlikely to be doubled 
for penalties. You will rob the 
opponents of bidding space, 
making it difficult for them to 
reach their best contract.

Copyright 1967 
Genersil Features Corp.
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NOW PLAYING
"The Lost Challenge"
Glenn Ford, Angle Dickkuon 

PLUS IN OOiliOB
"The Cineinn0 ti Kid"

Steve McQueen, Ann Margret 
COMING: "HAW AH"

Glenn Ford 
Angie 

Dickinson
W  "THE UST 
■  CHALLENGE”

THE HOME OF THE BIG BIG GIANT GRINDERS

C-J's GIANT GRINDERS
273 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER TEL. 649-5329

in Panavlslon end 
Metrooolor 
Cary Grant 

‘NorUi By Northwest’’

EASTHARTFORD
liRIVl IN ~k «T 5

SPECIAL FRI., SAT., SUN.. SEPT. 15-16-17

HOT
OVEN GRMDEIIS 99

Held Over
4th Week

I seM * e  I I A V C ' Sat. & Sun. 2:00-d:10-8:30 
L A w l  4  I I A T w  Mon. £  ’Tues. at 8:00 P.M.

fm

THENmiSrHClWnWATKIN TKESKim
JULIE ANDREWS-MAX VON SYDOW RICHARD HARRIS

I.T IIE  CBOSCE soy HIUWALTES MIAKCIIBWOUCTION w‘ ‘ H A W A ir ’ rA)l*VBI0N CO U IShiM jn

WEDNESDAV-Ladles SPECIAL MatIneeSOc
"A  GUIDE FOR THE MARRIEa) MAN” WEUo plus “ ISRAEL TODAY" ____

JiNfoTs
Wlllliiionticx

Today, “The Last Chaliege”  £  “WIW Wild 
Planet”  —  Sunday: “Fathom”  plus "Caprice”

COOKED SALAMI—MEATBALL—PASTRAMI

LARGE PIZZA WITH TWO ITEMS..................................................

SPAGHEHI & SAUCE A IX  YOU CAN E A T......................

ee  it in CoMr^r^TV..

$1.45
$1.00

vxm
S IR L O IN  PIT*S IR L O IN  PIT* '
287 West Middle Tlt^e. OPEN DAILY
Manchester J.l:80—9 P.M.

1 U . PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK

B aked Potato, Texas Toast, K Q
Tossed Green Salad.

-------m —

NOTRE DAME
FOOTBALL
W atch the fJatlon’s  Top Team In 10 Exciting Gam es 

through the Wonder o f Color Videotape
TU N E  IN TH E S E  B IG  ONES

DON’T  FORGET OUR 
WEIGHT WA’DCHERS SPECIALS

l u n c h e o n  s p e c i a l
roast beef sandwich

WITH c o l e  s l a w , p Q f
KOSHER d i l l  p i c k l e .

ORDERS ’TO GO—TEL. 640-1154

September 17 
September 24 
October 1 . . 
October 8 . . 
October 15 . 
October 22 .,

Preview Show  
. . California 

. Purdue 
. . . . Iowa 
Southern Calif. 
. . . .  Illinois

October 29 . 
November 5 . 
November 12 
November 19 
November 26 
December 3 ..

Michigan State 
. . . Navy 
. Pittsburgh 

Georgia Tech 
. Miami 

. Highlights

Win a FLORIDA VACATION
Play th« "77" Gam *

•Triaide your "Lucky Buck” plus 50 cents (handUiDK) for a 
Florida Vacation Gift Ceiitiacate for two. (A  “Lucky B;wk 
ifl a  oeve dollar bttl with the serial mimtoer ending In 77 .) 
'The Flonida vacation . . . axxxMnmodatlons and eniteritalnmenit 
. . .  la ifour days and three nigtitB alt a  plush oceanibont hotel. 
(DOES NOT INCLUDE TRANSPORTATION.)
If you have a "Lucky Buck” and would like , a  Florida Va- 
oation fbr two . . stop by BonanEa SiiOoin Ftt, purchase
two meate tor a  total o f $3 or more, and thade your "Lucky 
Buck*-’ for a vaoaitlon gift oertlflicate. VACAITON OFFER 
OCKH) MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ONLY.
...—. . . . (Cantifloaite-good ApoilUA thnuDec. ......
This Is a  regiateied game, protedted by 3 t ^  and FMerai 
lia/w which oastfiot be used witbouit pejmidaaloini oc Bualiiieas 
BuWkens, Inc., AiUffinta, Ga.

SUNDAY-CHANNEL 8
BROUGHT TO YOU IN PART Ay

235 Main Street 
Manchester

Franchised nationwide by Burger Chef Systems.

P e o p le  o n  t h e  g o . . . g o  B u r g e r  C h e t !
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Business Bodies
b a r n  h ig h e r  b a t e

SUrting. Oct. l, the People's 
Savings Bank, with offices in 
Rockville and Vernon ■ Circle, 
will pay 5 per .cent on Invest
ment sAvl îgs accounts, as< will 
the Savings Bank of Rockville.

Alfred W. Cavendoii, presl-. 
dent of People’s, said the in
vestment type account has prov
ed to be very popular with de
positors.

In addition to the higher 5 
per cent dividend rate, People’s 
new terms on investment ac
counts are $1,(M)0 minimum 
poelt with only $50 mlnimums 
subsequent deposits and 90-day 
withdrawal notice.

Effective Oct. 1, both existing 
wvestment account depositors, 

well as new depositors, will 
earn the higher 6 per cent div
idend rate, Cavendon said. 
JiThe raising of the rate will 
also take place at the Savings 
Bsnk of Rockville, effective the 
same day, according to Fred- 
#Hck' E. Hallcher, president. 
HlHallcher said that dividends 
•n investment accounts are 
^ d  quarterly, and that no
e inimum deposit is required.

aposits will earn dividends 
f^ m  the date of deposit.

!: LEADING AGENT
i .
•'Constantino Samlotis of 49 
Kane Rd. has been cited by the 
Jthn Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Oo. as one of the com- 
ffuiy’s leading agents in the 
sglon.

ance awards. This award is giv
en to employes who perform 
their duties in an above aver
age manner for a minimum pe
riod of six months and who 
show promise of continuing 
this type of performance.

Receiving awards for adopt
ed suggestions were: Burton 
Frazier, superintendent of the 
Bolton Branch; carrier Anthony 
DiManno, two awards, and par
cel post carriers Paul Acceto 
amd William Greene.

Awards were also given to The 
following clerks: George Coch
ran; Raymond Thiffault (two 
awards);' Victor Lombardo; 
Frank Ckuieol; Leo Houle; Ed
win Edwards and Nicholas Pa- 
gani.

Frazier was named suggest- 
or of the month for his idea to 
improve the parking area at the 
parcel post station.

ON PIONEER BOARD
Paul Sandrlsser, senior vice 

president and treasurer of both 
the Belgian-American Banking 
Corp. amd the Belgian-American 
Bank and Trust Co., has been 
elected to the board of directors 
of Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems, Inc.

Sandrlsser, a prominent 
figure in international banking 
for 38 years, came to the Unit
ed States in 1928. One year later 
he Joined the Belgian-American 
Banking Corporation, which 
was then known as the Baaque 
Beige pour I’Etranger, the New 
York agency of the Soclete Gen
erate de Belgique. He served 
that organization as assistant 
secretary, assistant treasurer, 
and assistant vice president

When the Belgian-American 
Bank ft Trust Co. was founded 
in 1963, he'was named vice pres
ident and treasurer of both in
stitutions, and in 1961 was' elect
ed to his present positions.

m ana Wahmeum ot CtovenNlty and R o b o t  MUnaon o f Munannli Oandy KMchen In Bolton 
look over "one o f Whe sweeteat ■workis o f  art in Connecticut.” The mxisalic they are looking’ 
at Us made o f cbooolalte and the theme o f It lia the seasons o f the year. Diana is the oie- 
atxir o f the laiit work, and used 26 pounds o f  cliocoiaite to complete ft. The moSalic ts oni 
(liapiay at Munison'b. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Sloppy Fight 
S u b s id e s  in 

Mekong Delta
(Oontinned from Page One)

School Board Vote Change 
May End Vacancy Muddle
It Manchester voters, by Mrs. Grasso beused her rtd- 

referendum apptove a Chatter ing on Sec. 9-204 of the State

Rap Brown i 
Awaits Rule 
On Jail Site
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — H. 

Rap Brown, trahsfered from the 
Richmond city Jail at the re
quest of city officials, waited to
day in the Virginia prison farm 
while his attorneys tried to 
change the site of his imprison
ment on a habeas corpus peti
tion.

U.8. District Judge Robert R. 
Merhige Jr. agreed to hear ar
guments today on the petition, 
as the Black Power advocate 
was being shifted Friday-to the 
farm some 20 miles away in 
rural Powhatan County. -

The move was aimed at cut
ting short any more incidents 
outside the city Jail, where 
about 40 supporters of Brown 
picketed Thursday night and 
early Friday. Also, police said, 
a small group of Negroes insult
ed them and threw rocks from a 
nearby hill.

Brown's attorneys are oppos
ing his transfer earlier this 
week from the Alexandria city 
Jaii to Richmond. Philip J. 
Hirschkop has said that move 
denied Brown adequate access 
to counsel.

Alexandria city officials had 
requested the move, saying they 
feared they could not protect 
the head of the Student Nonvi
olent Coordinating Committee 
from assassiiution attempts. A 
spokesman for the Vriginia De
partment of Welfare and Institu
tions said Brown was moved 
from Richmond because city of
ficials "expressed concern 
about his presence In the Rich
mond metropolitan area.”  May
or Morrill M. Crowe said the re- 

' quest "was based on the desire 
of the city. . .to maintain tran
quility.”

promised a ruling by Mbnday.
Backus has denied ball to 

Brown and has set a hearing for 
Oct. 8 on a request for a writ of 
habeas corpus aimed, at block
ing permanently Brown’s extra- 
diUon to Maryland.

The charges against Brown 
stemmed from rioting in which

Brown was arrested Wednes
day in Alexandria, a Washing
ton suburb in northern Virginia, 
where his attorneys temporarily 
blocked execution of an order 
by Virginia Gov. Mills E. God
win Jr. that Brown be extradit
ed to Maryland to answer 
charges of inciting to riot and 
inciting to araon. Corporation 
Court Judge Franklin P. Backus a school and several other buUd- 
of Alexandria has under coiuld- ings were burned July 24 in 
eration a demand by Hirschkop Cambridge, Md., after he had 
that Brown be brought back to spoken to a large crowd, 
the Alexandria Jail. He has pl-ff734aed Sept 16

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Daily 

Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Nutty or plain

FUDGE ond PENUCHE
Now. you can enjoy our delicious fudge both 
w syi^w lth or without nuts.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:00 P.M.

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

V
Oosistawtino SamloUs

He was honored for his sedes 
achievements, at a four-day 
John Hancock Regional Busi-
t ss conference held in New 

irk tMs week.
aSamioils had sales of $1,200,-

?K> for the 12 months ending 
Ug. 19, 1967.

•A graduate of Weaver High 
School, Hartford, Samlotis has 
ij^en with John Hancock since 
1963 and has qualified each year 
(6r this top sales conference.

; RETIREMENT PARTY
t
' A dinner was held recently 

^  Willie’s Steak House for Miaa 
Florence (Joidner of 26 Bank 
St., who ’has retired from town 
epaploye because of health rea
sons.»
■ The dlimer was attended by 

3  ̂ women employes of munici- 
pial departments. Miss Cordner 
^as presented with an electric 
blanket, a sum of money, and 
4  fun basket containing small

• Miss Cordner worked 20 years 
i>r the Town of Manchester. 
§he started in the qj^ce of the 
•oUector of revenue and worked 

the Cemetery Department 
at the time o f her retirement.

GETS PROMOTION
Norman L. Richer of 131 

Hollister St. has been promoted 
to assistant operations manag
er with Schuster’ Express, 
Inc., CJolchester. He had been 
credit manager.

Richer has been with the or
ganization since October 1964, 
and previously was office ir̂ am- 
ager and claims manager for 
Downing ft Perkins which re
cently was acquired by Schus
ter’s. He also served the Hart
ford Transportation C3o. in the 
same capacity.

He is past president and 
treasurer of the Dunbar Em
ployes Federal Credit 
which serves Schuster em
ployes.

Born in New Bedford, Mass., 
Richer attended elementary and 
high schools In Hartford, finish
ing high school in Windham. He 
received an associate degree in 
accounting at Morse College, 
Hartford, and his B.S. In Busi
ness Adminlstxation from Amer
ican Internation (College, 
Springfield, Mass.

Richer is married to the form
er Jeaiuie V. Maltempo, and 
they have two children, Mlkki- 
Lee, 14, and Julie Ann, 10.

American Jet fighte|rf)ombers Revision Commission 
and high-flying B52s, however, niendatlon for two-year 
continued to rake Red gun pits 
in the buffer zone and Just to the 
north.

The targets were mainly 
along the Jungle route to the 
sandbag fortress at Con Thlen 
where U.S. Marines hold the 
line below the DMZ.

recom- 
terms

for Board of Education mem
bers, they . automatically will 
eliminate a repeat of the prob
lem the town faced in last Oc
tober’s election.

Under the proposed voting 
change, school board members

Statutes, which specifies that, 
when two vacancies exist for 
the same term on a school 
board, minority representation 
must prevail and each party 
may name a candidate for oidy 
one of the two seats. .

As a consequence, each party 
nanied only one candidate, N.

DISEASE CARRIERS CITED
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

would be elected to two- year Charles Bogglnl for the Demo-
terms, as are Board of Direc 
tors members. All terais would

Diseases may be carried by San expire every two years and no
Francisco’s summer hippies to 
college campuses across the 
country, says Dr. Ellis D. Sox, 
city hesjth director.

_  Many youngsters In the 
Haight-Ashbury district have
contraicted hepatitis and vene
real disease, he said, and some 
may take Jobs in college kitch
ens, Sox told a meeting of the 
(Jallfornia State Board 
Health.

Julio C. Henrlques, a mem
ber of the Manchestr Country 
Club, has been appointed vice 
president, new accounts, with 
Vision Studios, Inc. of Bloom
field. Henrlques, his wife and 
five children, live in East Hart
ford.

FOUND-S4 YEARS LATER
SPENCER, W.Va. (AP) — 

Oleta Carper lost her high 
school class ring 34 years ago 
while a teacher at a rural school 
near here. In the ensuing years, 
the building was torn down, the 
knoll where it stood leveled and 
a new school built.

A fourth-grade student at the 
rebuilt school found on Thurs
day a Spencer High School ring 
inscribed "Oleta-1926.”

08TAL AWARDS

, * Superior performance awards
j^ere given recently to three 
•mployes of the Manchester 
fo s t  Office, and several others 
received awairla for making 
Siggestions for improving work-
! ig conditions at the Post Of- 

ce.
Z  Frank Avlgnone, a city car- 
Jler; Robert Madden, foreman 
mt malls; and Raymond Thlf- 
J^uilt, a distribution clerk, re- 
Igelved the superior perform-

Paul A. Bourque of 40 Lyn- 
dale St. has qualified as a 
member of the 1967 Star CJlub 
of New York Life Insurance 
Ck>. Bourque has also been a 
qualifier for the National Qual
ity Award and the National 
Sales Achievement Award.

Edward Lavado of Vernon 
has been promoted to assist- 
and supervisor, employe paid-up 
section, in the group new busl-, j 
ness review department at flip 
home office of ^Aetna Life ft' 
Casualty.

La'irado Joined Aetfla in 19654 
He lives at 38 Ridgewood Dr.

SALEM SION TOO NEW
SALEM, Ore. (AP) — Ore

gon’s state capital, Salem, Wel
comes 'Visitors as they approach 
the exit from Interstate 6 with a 
large billboard.' A few yards 
away a billboard beckons, 
travelers to Eugene, 64 miles 
further south.

The state Highway Depart
ment has ruled that the signs 
are too close together imder 
new federal regulations and one 
must come down. It will be the 
Saelm sign, because Eugene’s 
was there first.

terms would be staggered. Va' 
cancies would be filled by a 
vote off the remaining school 
board members lor the unex- 
plred portion of the term only. 
All nine seats would be filled 
again at the next town election.

Under Manchester’s existing 
rules, school boaid members 
are elected to three-year terms. 
The terms are staggered, with 
three members elected to seats 
which expire in the election year 
and three to seats which expire 
the following year.

At the October 1966 town elec
tion, two vacancies existed on 
the school board for terms to 
November 1968. The vacemcles 
were created by the resignation 
of two Democrats, and each 
party had nominated a candi
date for each of the two posts.

Then, Secretary of the State 
Ella Grasso - stepped in with a 
ruing which automatically gave 
each party one of the two seats, 
without a contest.

crate and Mra. Anita Muiptty 
for the Republicans. Each was 
elected automatically by the 
casting of the first vote.

Manchester town elections 
have been held in October of 
even-numbered yeara. Because 
of a law passed by the 1967 
State Assembly, no town elec
tions will be held next year. 
Elections in each of the state’s 
169 towns win be in May or 
November of odd-numbered 
years, starting in 1969. Man
chester’s town election will be 
in November.

All of Manchester’s elected 
town officials will be frosen 
into office until then. Those 
school board members elected 
last October to take office this 
November will do so, however. 
Those member^ whose terms 
were to expire next year will 
serve, to November 1969.

A ruling win be sought to 
clarify the terms of office ot 
those school board members 
whose terms would expire No
vember 1970.

TOP SALESMEN
IN THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND REGION

The following Manchealer men associated with the John Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Co. win be honored at a Company convention to be held at the Concord Hotel, 
September 14-17.

The outstanding ealea records of these men enabled the Manchester Offloe to place 
first in all of the Soutlieni New England Region.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Nicholas LaPenta, Enrico Ruflnl, Paul Tesik, William Mullen, Dale 
ftftiiahsn, Joseph Lebledz, Lowell Myers, Daniel Gallagher, John Rohan (seated).

GOSMETIGS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUE

e V N P A Y  B B P r ,  17
FROM 1:00 P.M. -t,5:00 P.M.

INDIVIDUAL HAIR COJLORING OLEG CASSINI
COLOR LOUNGE. . MACHINE WIGS

This exquisite new salon has been deiigned for your comfort and convenience.
Located in

CALDOR»S SHOPPING PLAZA, Tolland Tnpk., MANCHESTER
Come In cn  ̂ run your fingers through Oleg Cassini's Hair.

For on oppointment or wig cormiltatlon coll 649-2806

Uampben, (Sett) m lu*ker o f the laceritly-ofpeiMd Skmuioae Ste>e abot« at the 
—  Tff— Fuihade,  and Da'«U CUUa S^realdent at the Ann, looic over a. samptq o f 
S  meiti*u<dlee'rit-tbe *ore . In iflie Wuckground, on Itie taft, can be a»enJa.iX8*e<r pg^iiairilng : ,  

"Win a  8100 shoe waixfcdbe flree.” TWs c o n t ^  ended yesterday, and John Larson o f  Baet 
85 HaitCMd took ttia prixe. Lamphere «d d  that the remainbig' 25 'wtameni In the CotM t wtB 

be noKteMI aoon by letteea. i(IHemld photo by  FMto.)

NOW 2 LOCATIONS 
Y TO  S ER V E  YOU

SPELL  OF BEAUTY
SULLIVAN A V E. SHOPPING PLAZA, SO. WINDSOR, CONN.

PHONE 
644 -  8808
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Contribution
The naitJon’a inajor imsuiBnce

oani|>aiiieiB, including thoee biased In 
HlBitfioid, have embarked upon a ppt>- 
gism tbfit could conitiribute maiteitltally 
to aotvlng the pnoblem otf deoent bnudiig 
in the slum areas of largie efiOes.

■nie prognaim was announced at the 
WMIte House by President Jobnsem, but 
was reportedly «be IrtUt of blinking by 
top executives of itbe inmiranoe indus
try land was not IniltiBted by tbe gov
ernment

BasicaiUy it earmarked a bdUioa doV 
Ians of the industiiy's 16 UHon dotVar 
overall investment for flnanring the 
ooradtruetion and Teconettmetfon of akun 
area iwralnig which would oltherwlae 
not find financing because dlt la risky 
aitd promises a poor retunt on the in- 
veabment.
■ The idea reporiteidlly evolved somewliat 
in t|Sa manner, ’nmaugiiout the entire 
Sfe insurance industry, indliviidiiail comr 
partes began seeking ways to contrib
ute aomelsoiw to ameHoaiaiUag the con*- 
diitton of tnoubted eWets. ^

Barty ttata year, it became apparent 
that tbe aoope of the problem was too 
giwat to be hankfied by indtviaual oom- 
psitea it was turned oiver to an Indus
try-wide oomnlttee which worfted out 
the pdan.

PaedMont Jobnaon, in making the an- 
uoiaocatnent, made it edeaa he Ikes the 
idea beoauae It pnaifdas a hope pC dl- 
reciting prtvnte money into iHfeSn dewel- 
opmertt.

Ihe Preeldent’a chief affection for 
the proposal is that St wtU probably 
rescue the rent supplement program 
under which the f̂otvenoknenfe aubMUae 
the rents of some people avlng In pri
vate housing, operatod utsadily by non- 
pcodt groupa; tnuteed of to gpvemment 
bousing ppojelcta It is bogged down now 
chiefly because the fear that tt win not 

' attract private finance.
Hue thaunance industiy is obviously' 

weffl quaMfled to know Where the low- 
TCitutn areas of real estate developnwnt 
Be, elnoe the industry’s tVnaniolBl success 
prxxvca it has been astute at avoiding 
Ihena.

Ito ocM has yet woilced out deitaUs of

rr the proposal would work, but there 
indkcatlon that the InBuranoe cosn- 
pnnlfin may tsdee the inMflattve and seek 
out bimdera to undertake bousing 

pmijecita.
One of the moat aittraotive features 

of the idea ia one of is vaguest ones 
at the moment ‘While the attentk» Is 
oenterad on housing, the inaunance kir 
diutry a l»  bas'aometihlng else in mind 
—the poealbiltty of financing  job cre- 
niMtiy pew industry that might other- ; 
wise &ot find capital funds.

If It ever comes to pass that theaê  ̂
two worthy ohjeottvea would woric in ’ 
concert, providing housing where it is 
n e e ^  moat add jobs where they are 
needed moat, inatead of housing only 
where it payi? beat and jobs where they 
can beat l>e flUed, the one MUion as a 
start would have bees the soundeat kind 
of inveeltment for the stockholder.

It Is obvious that the economy and 
well-being of tuban oentent which is 
threatened, is vital for the pnoitecition 
of the investment the insurance industjcy 
baa In the nation. Wbcee Investment, 
for that matter, la not concerned?

{

The Hoodlum Part
It was interesting to note that, even 

after a band o f “open hoUsInig’ ’ march
ers had aialBbed and broken the furni
ture and fittingB in the office of the 
very, progresaive and very tolerant 
Mayor. Hemy Maler o f MUwaukee, the 
Reiv. jameB E. Gnoppi, the mfiitant 
priest who Irads the Milwaukee civil 
rights movement, found that this van- 
dsltan was somebow the fault o f the 
Mayor himseir.

BMher OmppI might, with a  Aade 
mora jiiM ce and eocuracy, have blamed 
tbs deSberate, oooVhiooded vandaMam in 
ffwatlnn on the invfUng presence o f the 
tfltovislan cameras, obviouffy waiting 
for the demoneltratorB to  do aometfaing 
worth showing the natton.

But the thing that w iu  on ex
hibit, once Bgaht, was the comfortable 
thsoty that, no matter .what oomes out 

ths-iurtiortaglMttoca, It «t^nnit reaHy. 
the ragM nsM tty or the gMUt o f the 
paiHndar human bcinga who a n  thehi- 
jKtvmt per forming  It. The rest ies|ioiMl-

btMty and the guilt abvaya belong to 
somebody S lso -to  the mayor of the 
city where the ghetto exists, for  in
stance, or to every member o f Amertoan 
society anywhere who haa not done 
his utmost, 24 hours every day o f Ms 
life, to  make some positive contribution 
to the solution o f this naltioifa social 
problems.

There ia so mqph truth in this ^ o i y  
that we are all somehow guilty, that 
there is some measure o f Innocence, 
some inevitability o f compuMon, in the 
actions which flare up out o f the ghet- 
toes we have all allowod to exist, that 
no one should even attempt to dtacaid 
the theory, or evade its ImpMoationa.

There is, ncmethelesa, an occasional 
small percentage o f actlnn for which 
everybody Is not necessarily responsi
ble or guilty- Hiere is ooeasicwiaBy a 
touch o f revolutionary leaderEhlp which 
is more violent and IrreeponBlb'le than it 
need be. There is oocasionally a tele
vision camera W^ch inspires unneces
sary violence byUts own very presence. 
And there are, beMeve it or not, atlH 
some iwilvlduale left, even in this day 
of exalted emsading, who would be plain 
ordinary hoodhuns in any day and cir
cumstance, and who, naturally enough, 
in this particular day and ctrcumrtance, 
wrap their vandaMam, looting, and wan
ton destructivemeas inside a civil rights 
banner.

Having made that cfciar—we hope— 
we now go back to a more usual, fash
ionable, and etm vaMd vein o f UiougUt 
^-that if  there are boodkmns In America 
today, all o f us have some share o f the 
reaponalbUity for such continuing im
perfection in our society and our 
brothers.

Silotce
Of all the subtle employe Incentives 

and benefits devised by employers for 
the greater good of tuid from their help, 
the best has been worked out by an in
surance office In Michigan.

It Is better, by a long shot, than piped 
music to sooth suid smooth, piped per
fume jo exhUarate, office parties to in
toxicate, smd the like.

No, this is simple and better. It is a 
"quiet hour", during which nobody talks 
to smybody. And it lasts from the start 
of the work day at 8 a.m. until 9 a.m. 
It is the greatesit. It should be universal.

The Idea of msmagement is to get  ̂
more work done. The theory Is that by 
cutting out siU that small talk in the 
early hour, people will get down to brass 
tacks more quickly. This is only an in
cidental benefit.

The resd vsdue resides In the obvious 
improvement that will come about in 
the spirit of friendliness and coopera
tion among employes.

How the rlvsdry will vsmlsh, how the 
office pollUcs wlU go high level, when 
the workers get used to the Idea that 
they no longer have to be cordial to 
each pther at that miserable hour when 
they would rather plunge into some good 
easy non-c6mmunlcatlve work instead.

You esm Imsiglne In yesurs to come the 
help wanted ads vdilch list -among such 
boons as retiremoit plans, Blue Cross, 
officially condoned coffee breaks and so 
forth, that Uttle note "quiet hour”  ^ c h  
tells prospective employes that if they 
take the job they don’t have to be nice 
to anybody first thing in the morning.

Ralph ,Naderis New Campaign
Ralph Nader, who did more than any

one else ever did before to bring public 
attention to the need for safer automo
biles, is turning his attention now to the 
question of safer highways. It is a huge 
and complex subject. But the need is 
paramount. The big federal programs 
for a national system of modern super
highways has probably saved a great 
many lives. The new roads, with their 
median dividers and their Umited ac
cess and their carefuUy engineered 
grades and interchanges are a great 
deal safer than the old roads they re
placed. But it is already clear that these 
new highways aren’t nearly as safe as 
they could be or should be.

Mr. Nader is urging Congress to re
store the funds that were cut out of the 
program this year for making the fed
eral "highways safer. He deserves sup
port and assistance. There should >̂ e a 
fkr greater public awareness of the haz
ards wWch have been recognized—and 
how they can be eliminated.

Right here in the Waterbury area, for 
Instance, there are many safety im
provements which could be made, tonic 
of the problems are subtle ones that 
may require intensive study and major 
changes—such as the mysterious acci
dent trap on 1-84 in the Scott Rd. section. 
Others are so obvious Uiat the State 
Highway Department should have spot
ted them and made the easy correc
tions long since. For instance, a driver 
using the eastbound exit from 1-84 onto 
Sunnyslde Ave. has no way of knowing 
whether he Is exiting into a one-way or 
a two-way thoroughfare. A person who 
assumes that he is still on a one-way 
road can cause a serious accident. A 
simple sign at the Intersection would' 
eliminate this danger.

Modern highways in Connecticut have 
been built. In too many Instancees, vdth 
traffic mixers instead of costlier clover- 
leafs.. There are too many left-hand 
exits. There are too many instances 
where roads are designed in such a 
wky that a driver is carried off Into a 
right-hand exit unless he knows before 
he reaches it that he must change to 
another lane.

Each Instance of such built-in hazard 
should be noted. There should be a plan 
for correcting them. There should, be 
a schedule of priorities and a timetable 
established. There should be public as
surance that bad features of this year’s 
highways will be recognized and elimi
nated in next year’s construction.

If Mr, Nader will turn tats talents and 
his ener^es fiUly • to this subject, he 
can make a giant contribution to Amer
ican public -welfare. ’Too man^ of im. 
take highway design for granted. It 
isn’t aU that igood—as yet — WAT^R- 
BURY REPUBLICAN

•Wonders of the Universe-
Communications Satellites 

Hold K ey to the Future
B y 'tm . LM« LiEIVrFr 

DmtiEiaroiR 
The F l^  Hanetarlum 
Of VrankBn InsUtate

Communication satellites will 
profoundly change civilization 
by the end of the century. Sci
entists say that even within the 
next decade all telephone cails 
over distances of 100 miles or . 
more may be made via com
munications satellite.

Dr’. Francis A. Olcca of the 
Raytheon Co. has outlined the 
capabilities of communications 
salteDltee. The keyrtnne on 
which he erects his concept of 
the future is inexpensive com- 
muntcaitiiionB. He beUeiveiB thfat 
communication satellites of the 
future will be stationary over 
the earth, that is, in synchron
ous orbits, and will have Mgh 
total capacities smd be readily 
accessible to individual users.

While today we are nmnlng 
out of radio frequencies for 
communications, he foresees 
that by the turn of the century 
the electromagnetic spectrum 
in the millimeter range will 
have become avallaMe with 
enormous increase in capacity to 
communicate. One advantage of 
using this part of the electro
magnetic spectrum is that suit
able high-gain antennas for re
ception will be small and Inex
pensive.

Synchronous satellites are 
costly to build and costly to 
launch. If a satellite malfunc
tions today, we simply shrug our 
dioulders and say—too bad! 
This approach won’t do for the 
future. ’To reduce or eliminate 
the posalbUHy of failure, some 
form of manned space mainte
nance will be undertaken. Com
ponents will either be replaced 
or repaired in orbit. With this 
type of maintenance there 
should be a minimum lifetime of 
15 to 20 years for the synchro
nous communications -satellite.

"With the establishment of 
these satellites, significant 
technological advances will be 
underway. ’The approach iwlll 
be a digital one. This means 
that the satellite -can be used 
to peirolt computers' to “ con
verse" with one another. With 
the computer tied into the sat
ellite system, an exciting new 
era in business and finance will 
begin.

Today we issue checks which 
are processed _ automatically 
with accounts either credited 
or debited with money. Dr. 
Qicca foresees a time when 
even tiie check will become ob
solete. If someone buys an ap
pliance or a stock on the stock 
exchange he will identify the 
purdiiase with his number and 
automatically his bank ac
count wlU reflect this purchase 
sictlvlty. '»And what Is more 
slgnllficMt, almost insttuitly the 
seller will know whether he has 
been paid, since the computer 
can deteraiine solvency o f the

buyer In seconds. With a sys
tem like ;tMs, there will never 
be anothw "rubber” <dieck.

A  bank teller might receive 
a  picture on a ^cturephone in
dicating whether the casdier of 
the check isz-really the person 
on whose account he is draw
ing.

Shopping by TV can become 
part of the communications 
batelllte’s activity. The satellite 
can beam a broadcast Into an 
entito area and the individuals 
thereu pon seem the TV picture 
for their needs. Once this heis 
been done, the proper order cem 
be placed .̂ with the individual 
store. In this case there would 
be direct broadcasts into many 
receivers. In time it may be 
economically pratical to beam 
into a single home if the item 
to be purchased is of sufficient 
value. \

Digital teleprinting would per
mit internationeil libraries to be 
established with the requested 
book transmitted, during satel
lite off-peak hours at low rates.

’This type of system would be 
valuable to piw lde reference 
data needed by industries. With 
the addltionof data processing, 
central libraries could be estab
lished to automatically seanch 
stored material and transmit 
selected data.

One exciting aspect of this 
projection is the possibility of 
automated diagnosis performed 
by the transmission of medical 
data to a central facility. TTie 
data would be compared against 
stored banks of case data and 
the closest correlations trans
mitted to the physician. A cen
tral facility would be needed to 
hold the large storage and data 
processing equipment required, 
together with satellite communi
cations to provide Instant global 
access. In the case of hospital 
patients, dlagnosis-^an be even 
more automatic. Patient sensors 
and monitors will be connected 
directly to the central comput
ing facility where on-line diag
nosis for the doctor will be per
formed. In the hospital, critical
ly ill patients will be monitored 
by the system and any sigrnif- 
Icant changes communicated to 
the appropriate physicians.

Many of these concepts are 
not new. However, today we are 
beginning to realize the size of 
the undertaking. The key to the 
development of centralized 
storehouses of information is in
expensive global communica
tions.

All the technology ranging 
from larger satellites to increas
ed power and longer satellite 
lifetimes is available. However, 
it needs further development. 
By the turn of the century, when 
all of the research has been 
brought to fulfillment, com
munications satellites will be as 
common as the central tele
phone exchange and be used 
just as much.

Stately Queen Mary Sails 
For 'Last Transatlantic Trip
SOUTHAMPTON, England 

(AP) — Thousands of admirers 
sang Britain’s national anthem, 
waved and wept as the Queen 
Mary steiuned out of Southamp
ton today for her 600th and last 
transatlantic round trip.

As sMps in the busy port 
sounded their sirens, the 
81-year-old Cunard Lines ship, 
her sides festooned with colored 
streamers, responded with a 
deep throated blast.

The 81,000-ton liner carried 
1,500 passengers, some, of them 
Americans who flew from New 
York to make the journey. They 
will be the last of more than 2 
million fare-paying passengers 
who have sailed on a ship that 
has traveled the equivalent of a 
dozen round trips to the moon 
since her launching In 1936.

"She’s a great ship and there 
will-never be another one like 
her,”  said one onl^ker, Colin 
Harnett, a retired crew member 
who sailed on the Queen’s maid
en voyage.

" I  was determined to make 
this last westward trip on the 
Mary,”  said retired oil man 
Earl Fain Jr. of Bluff Planta
tion, S.C., a passenger returning 
from a vacation In Scotland.

'"rhls Is a sentimental voy
age, otherwise we would have 
gone by .plane," said Michael 
Havas, MOM’S chairman and 
managing director In Britain.

Passenger^, lined the ship’s 
rails and waved to the crowds ' 
ashore as five tugs pulled the 
liner from her berth.

A flotilla of yachts, speed 
boats and ferries followed her 
out to sea and two small air
craft swooped low overhead.

The Queen Mary is to receive 
.an even bigger send-off when 
she leaves New York on her last 
return journey Sept. 22..

There will be a mammoth 
fireworks display and an arma
da., of small boats Is expected to 
escort the liner down the Hud
son River,

To sustain the voyagers, the 
great ship’s larder has been 
stocked with five tons of flour, 
five tons of beef, nearly a ton of 
smoked salmon, \ 50 pounds of 
blueberries and tons of tur
key—not to mention a trimilar 
snack on the return trip.

The Queen is alsd carrying 
mOM than 10,000 bottles of wine 
and 7,000 bottles of liquor. 
Smokers have available 1.8 mil
lion cigarettes and 6,000 Havana

BEBRY'S WORLD
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© IM7 ly NEA, Im.
"iMci, honey! Judgin' from the latest popularity polls, 

yovd better have a baby EVERY year!"

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

cigars. Passengers are expected 
to leave behind 2,000 plec.es of 
smashed glass and crockery, all 
of which must be restocked In 
the 24-hour New York turn 
around.

TTie last of the three-funnelled 
giants cost $30 million to build 
31 years ago. Long Beach has 
bought her for $3.5 million to 
use as a floating museum and 
hotel.

She was the fastest ship in the 
world until the S.S. United 
States took the honor from her 
In 1962. During World War n  
she was fast enough to outrun 
Hitler’s U-boats, even with up to 
16,000 allied troops aboard.

Passengers need maps to find 
their way through miles of 
decks, cabins dnd public rooms. 
She is large enough to prompt 
actress Beatrice LUlie to ask: 
"When does" this place get to 
England?"

’The Queen Mary, and her sis
ter ship, the Queen Elizabeth, 
which retires next year, will be 
replaced by the fast, compact, 
economical, one-class, yet- 
to-be-named "Q4’ ’ , which Queen 
Elizabeth n  will launch in Scot
land Wedneday.

’Phe Q4 may save Oonard tlhe 
$2.1 million dollars the line lost 
annually on the Queen Mary. 
But she CEUi never replace the 
memories of the days when 
transatlantic air travel was no 
competition and the pampered 
guest felt as If he were floating 
in Buckingham Palace.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

TTie combination of higdi pres
sure over northera'New England 
and hurricanes through the mid
dle western Atlantic is keeping 
a strong eausterly flow of moist 
air over southern New England.

The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports that while dry air remains 
well established over northern 
and central sections, skies will 
remain cloudy oyer New Eng
land throu^ Sunday with a 
chance of sprinkles or drizzle 

v over Cape Cod southwestward 
\but mainly south of Connecticut 
' Elsewhere over New England 

fair .sMes will previ^.
Hurricane Dmla was located 

this morning'about 80 miles 
east of the Virginia-Delaware 
coast and is expected to be on 
land about 7 a.m. EOT.

Once upon a  time there were 
two troublesome clmracters 
connected with ithe same altate 
governmenlt, and the story of 
what Irappened to them wrtteis 
Itself into a  .parable of the two 
honest men.

'Both men were veteran ser
vants of their state.

Both had the misfortune to 
hold responslbiUties which 
placed them 4n abrasive touch 
with the hiaibitual and natural 
desire of the rulers o f the sta'te 
to have a  free hand in dispens
ing patronage to 'their own po- 
litldal favorites and cronies.

There came a session o f the 
Qenerail Assembly in which the 
rolers of the state found they 
had a very complete control of 
both votes and legislative ma
chinery.

The rulers o f the State emj 
•ployed this 'legislative ladvan- 
tage o f theirs to  prepare, as 
quietly arid unobtrusively as 
possible, measures which would 
remove ithese two bothersome 
honest men from ithe 'positions 
In which they had been 'proving 
bothersome.

The plot operated very 
smoothly, and 'the Leg'slature 
itself 'had acted and adjourned 
before ithere was any public no
tice o f what lit had done.

Then, one day, one of the 
honest men was given 'the hint 
that he had better feel his own 
head to see wherther it was still 
there, and he found, 'the mo
ment he touched it 'that a  Slick 
legislative knife had somehow 
passed xm'der it.

This first honest m'sn had 
been a  veteran and lable ser
vant of the state whose worst 
ortaie had perhaps consisted of 
trying to  do 'too meticulously 
what the solemn ihlgh duties o f 
his office required him to do.

But he was also a . quiet man, 
not given 'to open proclamation 
of his own virtues or open com
parisons (between 'his own hon
esty (and ithat of other individ
uals in .public life. And, al
though Ithere were supposedly 
many finC, dedicated citizens 
throughout 'the state who might 
have been expected bo cham- 
^ on  the prlnolpfles he had stood 
for and the kind of service he 
had rendered, 'they all sitood by 
motionless and 'sllent and ap
parently indifferent while he 
was allowed 'bo depart as (Silent
ly and quietly and unmoumed 
as if his zealousness in public 
seiYlee had created some kind 
of a cloud over Iris recoid.

There had, in the meantime, 
been pi’epared and passed a 
similar measure wlilch seemed 
designed to  accomplish a  re
striction in the trouble-making 
power o f the se<x>nd honest 
man. In due course the itime 
came for Irim (to feel o f his 
head, 'and see If it was Still sol
idly in place. He could tell from 
the feel that some very ihln 
blade was supposed to have 
passed under .it.

But the situation of 'the sec
ond honest man was 'that he 
had never hesitated 'to let the 
world know how honest he was 
in comparison to other public 
servants. And since everybody 
therefore knew 'how honest he 
was, there arose such a public 
outcry against the fate intend
ed for him that 'Ms enemies 

> were forced to heal his head 
back into place and even pre
tend that, instead of trying to 
get rid o f him, they had been 
intendirg, all along, 'to reward 
him.

The moral is: Hk>ne.sty, ■with
out a  press agent, is sometimes 
a very small virtue.

A  Thought for Today
In those first days when Jesus 

Christ was presenting His way 
of living to the acceptance of 
people who had vision and coiur- 
age enough to try it, dlsclple- 
ship, to Jesus, was a costly 
spiritual exploit. The life to 
which Jesus summoned people 
required insight and bravery to 
undertake and fortitude to con
tinue. But how different were 
the meanings that “ faith”  soon 
acquired in Christianity! It 
ceased being p r im a ry  a daring 
thing — a mountain-mover, as 
Jesus called it, or a victory that 
overcomes the world, as the 
writer John saw it. It was In
creasingly drained of its more 
vital elements; was was. stereo
typed and systematized imtil it 
tended to mean only the accept
ance of creedal and institutional 
finalities long worked out and 
awaiting only the credence and 
belief of the faithful. The for
mula of one of the anclrat 
Creeds includes such terms as: 
"Consubstantial with the Father 
according to the Godhead . . . 
Only-begotten, in two natures, 
Inconfusedly, unchangeably, In- 
divlslbly, Inseparately” ; Most 
people find such an approach to 
Christianity impossible to ac
cept and to follow. Jesus had no 
such system to which all had to 
subscribe before they could fol
low Him. He In'vited each, start
ing where each was, to begin a 

' spiritual adventure In a hitherto- 
imtried way of living. Will you 
start with that; follow that as 
far as it will carry you, and 
then go on to see more? Start 
where you are and follow, what 
you see. Chriiffianity la an ad
venture. Like'^lendsMp, It ,1s 
capable of being intellectually 
formulated; but primarily it Is 
am experiment in living to be 
tried. If the Master Himself saw 
you perceliting In Him no more 
than a creed symbol, He would 

- want you to -try tire advteture 
of following Him amd applying 

'  ̂ His principles to your life. Then 
• your image of Him would rble

' . . - . >«S

on you like the sun with His 
encouraging word — “ Start 
where you aue!”

Chaplain Russell E. Caimp 
Connecticut State Prison

Open Forum
Keep Park Clean 

To the Eklitdr,
The Junior High class from 

Emamual Lutherain Church 'Va
cation School took a walk 
through Center Springs Park' 
rteently and observed the pol
lution in the pond. 'We saw 
deaul fish, beer cars, soda cams, 
scum, oil amd paper of all 
kinds.

■We think this can be pre
vented by co-operatloh from the 
people o f Mamchester.

In the winter when there is 
skating aUlowed, people ■throw 
trash airound and litter the 
park. Also during ^ r in g  and- 
summer people mess up the 
beautiful pamk.

■We also went to the fau: end 
o f the park by the waterfaUls 
and saw broken glass bottles, 
old baby carriages amd one old 
■wagon.

■We spent one morning try
ing to cleam up our ipaurk, but 
we need help from this town 
amd Its people. It’s a shaimc 
that people destroy the things 
that God creates. Please help 
us make Center Springs Park 
beautiful agadn. .

ThaMc you,
Jimior High Class 
Emanuel Lutheram 
Church

Events 
in the 
W orld

Travel Block Charged
MOSCOW (AP) — U.S. offi

cials tiy  to Indoctrinate Ameri
cans against traveling to the So
viet Union, a Russian writer 
charges, recommending that .the 
travelers read amtl-So'Vlet books 
and attend special courses.

V. Rozen said that the "reac
tionary”  magazine Saturday 
Review joined In the campaign 
by shedding "crocodile teiors" 
over two young Americans ar
rested In the Soviet Union last 
year for violating currency laws 
and stealing a bear statue. Ro
zen wrote In the , magazine No- 
voye Vremya-New Times.

The two arrested Americans 
were Buel Ray Wortham and 
Craddock M. GUmour Jr. Wort
ham waa fined $5,665 and QU- 
mour $1,111.

U.S. officials deny trying to 
discourage Ameri'oans fnwn vis
iting the Sovlat Union but say 
they want U.S. tourists to be 
aware of stringent Soviet laws 
against buying black market ru
bles, photographing sensitive 
sites and other activities that 
could mean trouble.

U.S. TV Fades Out
RE'TKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) — 

American television faded from 
the screens of Icelanders Friday 
night and many were not happy 
about it.

A station at the U.S. naval 
base at Keflavlk Airport provid
ed Iceland’s only television until 
last September, when the Ice
landic state station began 
broadcasting two or three hours 
a day.

InteUectuals urged the gov
ernment to curtail American 
TV, arg;ulng that Icelemd’s lan
guage and national culture 
would suffer. ’Thousands of citi
zens answered with a petition 
saying they wanted freedom of 
choice on TV.

But the U.S. Defense Force 
announced plans to limit thert 
TV transmission anyway be
cause otherwise, it said, it 
would lose many free programs « 
from U.S. producers. ’The Ice
land station begem fuU time op
eration Sept. 1 emd the defense 
force cut back Friday night so 
that only the base emd a few 
surrounding ■villages where 
Amertican families Hve can 
watch its prog;iams.

Uncordial Reception
KUCHING, Malaysia (AP) —

A leftist Chinese party is hoping 
to make the reception for crew
men of the U.S. Navy ship Surf- 
bird a.s uncordial as possible.

’The Sarawak United Peoples 
Party has been urging teixl driv
ers to refuse rides to the sailors, 
merchants not to sell them any 
goods and residents to keep 
away from any sports matches 
the crew may play during a 
five-day visit starting Monday.

Kuching’s mayor, who be
longs to the party, has refused 
to request from the-U.S. consu
late that he receive the captain 
of the 890-iton vessel, whose 
work is neutralizing electronic 
mines.

A party spokesman, Chan 
Slaw Hee, said the boycott is 
being planned to show "compas
sion for the people of Vietnam" 
whom he said were being 
bombed and slaughtered 'by 
Americans.”

Dog Is Dog Again
LONDON (AP) — Scout, the 

St. Bernard dog traded for a 
Jaguar car, went back to living 
a dog’s life today.

Garage owner Frederick 
Goulden made a quick sale after 
putting ithe big idog on display 
in his used car 'lot as a ‘1966 
model.”

Scout’s previous owner had - 
parted with the dog, a 16 year 
old car and his wife’s watch to 
acquire the 1957 Jaguar. He said 
he lived In a trailer ai\d couldn’t 
care for the dog properly any
way.

Secretary Patricia Flaxman,
23, and her husband Brian, 25, 
saw Scout and handed over the 
$126 asking price. Mrs. 
Flaxman said she ia quitting her 
job to make sure that Scout is 
well cared for.

Vernon

READYMADE CENTERPIECE
VEM Pm S, Tenn. ' (AP) — 

Contractor D. A. Canale com
plained to sheriff’s officers that 
someone drove up to a house he 
is building, felled a red oak tree 
In the front yard, cut It into logs 
and. hauled them away. . -r

"Wfe’d saved that tree as the 
centerpiece of the lawn,”  Ca
nale said.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Robert Alverd, whom the Ro
tary Club sponsored at the Nut
meg Boy’s State, gives an ac- 
coimt o f his experiences there, 
at 'the meeting o f the club.

’The Manchester Radio Club, 
In connection with | the ‘ 'War 
Emergency Radio' Service 
which will give the Town of 
Manchester a secondary com
munication system in Uane of 
emergency, announces that It 
still needs more men and wom
en to be trained as radio op
erators.

10  Years Ago
Mark S. Richihond, warden 

9f  the Connecticut State Prison 
in W e^entf ield^ speaks at the 
Manchester Lions Club's dinner 
meeting held at the SJ’s  Res
taurant.

A  '(Meet Y'our N el^ilw r” 
party is held at the first fall 
nveeting o f the YWCArspon- 
sored. .Newcomers Club..

, Cluh Awards Scholarship
Engagement Vernon

Miss Cheryl Campbell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Campbell of 187 Grove St., has 
been awarded a $800 scholar
ship by the Supreme Emblem 
Club of the United States. She 
attends St. Joseph College 
vdiere she plans to major In/ 
Spanish. ^

Mias Campbell is a 1967 grad
uate of Rockville High School 
where she was a member of 
the Girls’ Athletic Club the 
Leaders' Club, and the Future 
Teachers of America, the school 
choir and the National Honor 
Society.

■She served os a correiqion- 
dent for the "Parade of Youth”  
and was a member of the school 
newspaper and yearbook.

Emblem Club scholarships 
are given only to children of 
club members and are award
ed on merit.

Miss Campbell’s mother is a 
past president of the local em
blem club.

Smith - Moriarty
. The engagement a t Miss Gail 
H'ope Smith of Glastonbury to 
Ediward F. Moriarty Jr. o f (Bol
ton has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter 
Smith o f Glastonbury.

Her fiance is the son c f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Moriarty 
o f Brandy St.

The wedding is planned for 
March 1968.

Raymond Spielman Resigns C 
As Town’s Tax Collector C

(

4-H  Award 
Given to 13 
From Town

Cheryl Campbell

Tolland
ZB A Will Hear 2 Requests 
For Variances on Sept. 25
The 2k>ning Board o f Appeals 

will hold a public hearing .Sept. 
25 at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall 
to hear appUoations foi' two 
variances.

Charles F. Larson of Bast 
Hartford is seeking .permission 
to conduct a home occupation 
in an undersized dwelling on 
Old Kent Rd.

Harry iMasichuk o t Reed Rd. 
is seeking a sideline variance 
on (his .property located ' about 
3S0 feet from .the intersection 
of Charter Dr. and Reed Rd.

The ZBA denied a variance to 
Jan KrugUk of RFD 2, Rock- 
■vlUe. The variance sought 'per
mission to build an egg room 
within 15 feet of the property 
line.

IV o  other variances present
ed at the last hearing of the 
ZBA were approved. William 
DeBacco .was granted permis
sion to change six acres of land 
on-ithe south side of Rt. 74 from 
individual ownenahip, to cor
porate ownership. The proper
ty contains Bills Auto Parts 
and on auto junk yard.

George 'White o f Kozely Rd. 
was granted permission to con
vert a house into a garage.

Building Permits
Fomiteen buililing permits 

were issued during August, to
taling $64,095. This represents 
a $25,894 decrease over Augrist 
o f last year when .the permits 
were valued r.t $89,989.

Only .three permits were Is
sued for the construction o f new 
homes. Llpman 'Realty was is
sued a permit to construct a 
home .on Kozley (Rd., valued at 
$20,000; J. E. Dureiko, house to 
be ermstruoted on Snipslc Lake 
Rd., $16,000, and John E. Luet- 
Jen, house to be constructed on 
KingBbury Ave., $15,000.

Llpman Realty received a 
permit to construct a pump 
house on Kozley Rd. valued at 
$8,000; Charles Luce of Reed 
Rd., barn, $500; Bernard WllUs 
of Lorraine Dr., pool construc
tion permit. Miscellaneous per
mits for toolsheds and altera
tions to homes totaled $0,795. 
They include Barbara Collins, 
Rt. 30, alteration; Alexander 
Farrow, Bald HUl Rd., tool 
shed; Bradley Fuller, Kozley 
Rd. alteration; Donald Ucht- 
enwalner, Anthony Rd., tem
porary shed; John Kozlckl, Vir
ginia Lane, recreation room; S. 
and F. Construction, Willie Cir
cle, garage $1,800; Eddy Woods, 
Anthony Rd. recreation room 
and David Silva, Rt. 74, siding.

A total of ten zoning per
mits and one well permit were 
also issued.

Audit Report Filed
The report of the audit of the 

town for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1967 Is now (Mi file In 
the town clerk’s office. The 
audit was compiled by Austin 
G. Chapman, CP,^.'

St. Matthew BegistiatioB
Parents registering their chil

dren for religious Instruction 
this weekend are requested to 
register the child in the Par
ish Center kitchen before tak
ing the student to the particu
lar grade. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtain~has urged parents to 
have their children to class on 
time and to observe the no

Advertisenient—
W'Onted: Newsboy or news- 

girt for the DiMmell Rd., Hany 
Lane, Werner Dr. area on Skin
ner Rd. Call the Herald Cir
culation Department 876-3136.

parking signs in the parking 
lot.

The CYO will meet tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. not 7:30 as previous
ly announced.

The Bulletin Board
The 'VFW Post 241 and aux

iliary will hold a family style 
public baked bean and hot dog 
supper tonight at the Post 
Home. Homemade cake will be 
served for dessert. A donation 
of 75 cents will be asked for 
adults and 60 cents for chil
dren 6-12 years. Those under 6 
will be admitted free.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Membership Tea will be 
held today at 2 p.m. in the Unit
ed Congregational Church Re
ligious Education Building In 
the event of rain. Otherwise at 
the home of Mrs. Dennis Hart, 
Anthony Rd.

The Republican Meet the Can
didates Lawn Party scheduled 
for 3 this afternoon will be 
moved Indiwrs In the event, of 
rain. The party will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Weston, Old Post Rd.

The Planning and 2!oniilg 
Commission will meet Monday 
night at 8 In the Town Hall. 
The commission is expected to 
sign the final approval for the 
long pending 49-home Wayne 
Manor subdivision.

The Follow-up Committee of 
the United COngregatiSnal 
Church will meet Monday night 
at 8 in the Religious Education 
Building.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 815-2845.

D uplicate Bridge
Results In a master point du

plicate bridge game last night 
at the Italian American Club, 
136 Eldridge St., are: Section 
A, North-South, Richard Paster
nak and Robert Whltesell, first; 
Mitchell Bala and Edward Bala, 
second, and James Pollies and 
William McDougall, third.

Also, East-West, Mrs. Joseph 
Marcello and Andrew Zioblo, 
first; Carl Frederickson and 
Richard Stewart, second, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. McCarthy, 
third.

Also, Section B. North-South, 
Mrs. Mary Roy and Mrs. Nor
ma Fagan, and Mrs. Arthur Py- 
ka and James Baker, tied for 
first-second, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Carrol, third.

Also, East-West, Mrs. MoIIie 
Gworek and Mrs. Paul Barton, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, second, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 LaPIant, _thlrd.

The game Is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and is 
played each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and Friday at 7:16 and 
8 p.m.

BOLTON 
CIDER M ILL

Rioote 6 and 44A —  Bolton 
IL S. SUvenitoln, Prop. 

TE3U 64S-«888 
CIDEB VINEGAR, 

W INEPRESS. 
QUARTB, OALS., OAJLS.,

6-g a l . j a r s , c r o c k s ,
KEGS, BARREES, SPIGOTB

Thirteen memtiers of Man
chester 4-H H(»nemakers C3ub 
received awards recently at the 
Hartford County 4-H Fair at 
Bradley Field, 'Windsor Locks.

Miss Marjorie Pella was nam
ed freezing reserve champion 
with 12 blue ribbons and 10 red. 
She received 2 blue ribt>ons, 6 
red and a  white in foods and a 
Mue ribbon botii in foods and 
record book. She was grand 
(diamplon of her class in a pos
ter contest and was commen
tator in an outdoor dress revue.

Miss Janet Ackerman was 
grand champion of foods with 
17 blue ribbons, 9 red and 3 
white. She was also senior grand 
champion o f clothing with 6 
blue ribbons, 2 red and a white. 
She received 1 blue ribbon. 6 
red and a white In freezing; a 
blue, a red and a white in arts 
and crafts; a blue in demon- 
stratiems; 2 blue In the poster 
(XHiiteirt and the Kiwanis award 
and a blue ribbon in record 
books.

Miss Sylvia Pella became 
freezing grand (hampton with 
21 blue ribbons and 4 red and 
foods reserve champion with 17 
blue ribbons, 8 red and a white. 
She also won 2 blue ribbons in 
clothing and a red ribbon In 
record books, demonstration 
and poster (xmtest.

Miss Susan Nelson was state 
winner of the Lord Baltimore 
cake contest. She received 2 
blue ribbons in clothing, 4 blue 
and 2 red in record books, 6 
tflue in home arts and a blue 
in crafts.

Miss Carol Pella participated 
in a dress revue and rtie woh 6 
blue ribbons, 4 red and 2 white 
in food; 4 blue, a red and a white 
in freezing and a Mue in record 
books, demonstration and pos
ter contest

Miss Linda Nelson was Junior 
reserve champion of cloUUng 
with 6 blue ribbons. She also 
received 2 blue ribbons in foods 
and crafts; a blue In record 
books; and a. blue, a red and 
a white In flowers.

Others receiving ribbons are 
'Miss Jill Ackermatn, a blue and 
6 reds In foods, a blue in cloth
ing and record books; Miss Su
san Ackermann, 6 blue, 3 red 
and a white In foods; a blue 
in clothing and record books; 
Miss Terry Johnson, a  blue In 
clothing and a red In record 
books; Miss Marilyn Jacobsen, 
a blue, a red and a white ip 
foods, a red in clothing and a 
blue in record txMks.

Also, Miss Sharon White, a 
red In poster cemtest; Miss Kar
en Madson, a blue in foods and 
record books and a red in cloth
ing; Miss Joan Pella, a blue 
In foods and record book, 2 blue 
in freezing, and a red and a 
blue in poster contest.

Members of the club who 
served as officers of the fair 
association are Miss Joan Pella, 
second vice president; M lu 
Sharon White, recording secre
tary; Miss Evelyn Swanson, sis- 
sistant to vice president; Miss 
Marorle Pella, publicity; Miss 
Sylvia Pella, Miss Susan Nel
son and Miss Janet Ackerman, 
members of board of 'directors.

NOTICE
t

Fhnhiii9 of tho' wotor mains of Tho 
Monch(tslor Wofor Company, wiN begin 
tuMday, Sopt. 12, 1967. |

Hushing Hours— 7:00 A.M. to 3:00 ^M.

Huriiing will centinuu Tuesday fhreu^  
Friday until eemplulod.

M ANCHEST» W AtER C p i^ A N Y

Raymond E. Spielman, tile 
town tax collector, has offered 
his resignation to the board of 
representaUvtss. The boartl will 
take action on the resignation 
Monday.

Spielman, 'who has been ill 
for many months, has come lui- 
der sharp criticism by board 
members and town officials 
since the budget surplus of over 
$70,000 was announced at the 
end of the last fiscal year In 
June.

The resignation is accom
panied by a recommendation by 
Mayor John E. Grant and a let
ter of explanation by Jay Bt- 
linger, town administrative as
sistant. The board’s action w.fii 
be subject to a future audit as 
Is customary.

The agenda also Includes an
other application by the Bolton 
Lake Shores Association for the 
town to take over the roads for
merly maintained by the group. 
The group has applied before.

The agendas were sent to 
Board members last night.

Town OMcea Closed
All town offices will be Icosed 

Monday until 1 p.m. for the fu
neral of John F. Ashe, RockVllle 
fire chief who died yesterday.

Cluirged with Larceny
Albion Johnson Jr., 46, of 

Stamford, was arrested Thurs
day and charged with larceny 
in excess of $2,(XK). The arrest 
was the result of an investiga
tion of building material from 
Ca'vrock Oo., Rockville.

Johnson was arraigned in 
East Hartford Circuit Court 
yesterday. His case was con
tinued until Sept. 26 at Circuit 
Court 12 in R^kvllle and he 
Is being held In jail in lieu of 
$2,500 b(md.

An Investigation Is being con
tin u e  in a neighboring state.

The investigation is being c'on- 
d u cte  by Deputy Chief Ed
mund Dwyer and Officer John 
Bundy of Rockville.

The case of David W. Bolton 
Sr., 26, of 128 E. Main St., I^lck- 
vllle, was brought before Circuit 
Court 12, Bast Hartford Friday 
and was continued until Sept. 
19 in Rockville Circuit Court 12.

Bolton was arreste  Thursday 
and charged with non-Support 
on a warrant issued by the court 
on a complaint from his wife, 
Mrs. David Bolton of Laurel 
St.

He is being held in Tolland 
State Jail in lieu of $1,000 bond.

OEB Chapter Meeting
Hope Chapter, OES, will ob

serve Past Matron and Patron 
Night Tuesday at the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard St. A pot- 
luck will be surged at 6:80 p.m. 
Mias Patricia Smith and Ken
neth Smith will preside as 
worthy matron and patron re
spectively. Mrs. George Dean 
and a committee are In charge 
of the supper and refreshments.

BockvUIe Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are from 12:30 

to 8 p.m. in all areas except 
maternity where they are 2 to 
4 and 6rt0 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: William 
Grant, 90 Grand Ave.; Michael 
Szemreylo, Tolland; Jane Rich
ards, Ellington; Mildred Shea, 
9 Chestnut St.; Christopher Par-

iseau, 67 Hammond St.; Frank 
Milunus, 14 White St.; Adolph 
Rosenthal, East Hartford.

Discharged Thursday: Deb
orah DelConte, 12 Webster St.; 
Todd Karen, 8 Carol Dr.; Ade- 
lard St. Lquis, 7 Franklin Park; 
Mildred Overton, Long Island, 
N.Y.; James Palenza, 8 Burke 
Rd.

BEEF STEW  or
Chicken Dumpling Stew {

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 815-3136 
or 643-2111. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 321, Rock
ville.

Hopes Rise 
For Fnd of 
N .Y. Strike

(Continued from Page One) i
number of other Michigan dis
tricts.

Pay raises highlight most 
teacher demands, but New York 
teachers also are demanding 
smaller classes and teacher au
thority to banish disruptive pup
ils from a classroom.

In the Detroit Negro suburban 
community of Royal Oak Town
ship, a group of teen-agers Fri
day organized a makeshift 
school for elementary , grade 
cMldren who have not started 
classes at the Carver School.

Four girls and one boy, all 14. 
or 16, started the school, using 
picnic tables, old card tables 
and a dining room table for 
desks.

"We . figure that younger kids 
need school a lot more than us 
older ones,”  said 16-year-old De
rek Bradley, on eof the organi
zers and a high school junior.

At Yakima, Wash., the strik
ing faculty of Roman Catholic 
Marquette High School met with 
the bishop, the Most Rev. John 
Daugherty, Friday in what both 
sides termed "a  productive ses
sion." The bishop agreed to 
provide more financial aid fbr 
rental of a gymnasium, to hire 
an additional faculty member, 
to seek additional over-edi finan
cial support, and gain tenure for 
lay teachers.

The faculty of St. Joseph’s 
Academy and St. Joseph’s 
Grade School suspended classes 
Friday in a one-day sympathy 
protest.

In Providence, R.I., leaders of 
a Negro public school boycott 
said they planned 'to' open five; 
"Freedom Schools”  Monday. Al 
spokesman said they hope to at-| 
tract 80 per cent of the city’s i 
2,700 Negro pupils.

The Negro parents are pro
testing city plans to change an 
elementary school in a predomi
nantly Negro section to a school 
for disadvantaged pupils and t o  

bus the elementary school pup
ils to schools elsewhere. 
BN628aed Sept. 16

ULT IMA II 
'. O S M F T IC S

VJi I .DON 
D R U G  C O

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Soptondwr 1967 sdnilMioo. 

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Foreat S t , Hartford— T̂eL 247-1116

AppUcattons now being accepted for

My mother :is taking me. to 
Dancing School this year,.

-Jane Turner
SCHOOL OF DANCE
40 O AK  STREET— MANCHESTER  

RE.OPENING FOR ITS 14th YEAR

TAP -  B ALLET -  MODERN JAZZ 
ACROBATIC -  BATON CLASSES 

FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR 
HIBH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

PRE.4CH00L C U S SES 
JAZZ FOR TEEN-AOERS

New this year: Gymnastic ctaasea for Boys 
I and Girls wider the supervision of M aiy

Janmezyk fonner physical educator with the 
Mbnehester Sduxd System.

RE6I8TER BY PH0NIN6 
52941906, 5294M4i 644-1079

OR PHONE STUDIO MONSlAY—6 PAL -S  PJM. - -  04S-OI86
, ' A V ■

MIm  Turner ia a member at Ose Dnnee Maateca of America Inc., INmee 
Educator, of America, and on the Board ot Director, of the Dance Teacbera 
dub o f Copnecttcat and liaa been atoWing la New York thla aummer.

.............' ‘ ........................................................................." ........................."

Enjoy one of these fine quality 
“ home style”  stews duringr the 
crisp fall and winter days ahead. 
They’re cooked with Shady 
Glen’s special care and are guar- 
teed to please everyone!

Always Plenty 
of

Parking at 

Both Stores!

John and Bernice R i%

“You Can Taste The Quality” _ _  __ _______

N O W . . .TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS )
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY "V
Parkade Branch—^Monday through Saturday J /

-PLUS 
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
OFFICES—SHOWROOMS

986 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

< OMPLETE HOME REMODELING FROM DESIGN TO FINISH

FALL FIX-UP TIME
Fall means fix-up time 1 Whether your home needs a new paint job, protec
tive siding, a new roof or perhaps those worn out gutters should be re
placed. Whatever home improvement you are considering, it’s wise to get it 
done before winter sets in,

COLD WEATHER TEST LIST
□  STORM ■WINDOWS, Doom — ’Hglit 

fit can prevent heat toes.
□  ROOF—Weatfiertite ? Avoid water 

(iomage by checking ehtnglea, flahh- 
Inga g u b t^  and downeiXMits.

□  PAINTING—'A paint job Inside or 
outBlde can do wonders.

□  SIDING-TlgHt?, Need paiteWng? Re
cover ■with aluminum clapboards or 
composition eiilnglee.

□  ENOLOSEJD BREIBZBWAY—or porch 
for 'year round use.

□  Modernize KITCHEN'—imake It the 
most used room in the home, the 
moat convenient, too.

□  Budld a GARAGE—o r  endoee the 
carport for quicker Starts on cold 
mornlnga.

□  DORMER—make use o t that wasted 
attic area for that extra bedroom.

□  REXI ROOM)—Flnlirti off your base
ment for an all-family ptayroom.

□  BATHROOM 
one or add a

•1 yoim present 
luoh needed second

□  ADDITION—X-tra room for X-tra 
comfort.

□  FLOORING -  inetaU a beautiful 
now vinyl or inlaid floor to add that 
new lo.ok.

If yoii decide there’s  a job or two that needs doing call or come In and dis
cuss i t  with our trained personnel.

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X-TR A is our first name. W e give X-Tra value . . .  a t no X-'Tra Cost.

NO MONEY D O WN . . .  LOW  BANK TERMS
REFE2ENCES;

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
Savings Bonk of Manchester 

Connecticut Bonk & Trust Co.
But most o f all your neighbors, the 
many people that we have d9 ne woric 
for in the area. These are our best ref
erences. W e will be happy to show you 
jobs that have been completed r ig ^  in 
your neighborhood. |

CALL NOW
/ •

Free Shop-At-Home Service

2897778
7 Days A  Week—

24 Hours A  Day

\

Read Her^S Adyertisemeiits

■ :  . . .  \  i
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C h u r c h e s
Bw w titl loathe nut Church 
Chnreh aad Oheutanit Sts. 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bev. Erie d. GothberK, 

Asatstnnt Pastor

0 and 10:4S a.m., Divine Wor
ship and CSiurch School. Nurs
ery tor infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson at both services, 
“ Our Judgments and God's.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch 
Chnrdi and Park Sts. 

Bev. George F. Nostrand, 
Bector

Bev. Janies W. Bottoms 
Bev. Stephen M. Price 

Bev. Bonald E. Haldeman

•pjvoH a 9IIXOommuiuty B ^ tist Omirch 
588 E. jOenter St.

Bev. Waltor H. Loomis, 
sr

My Window on the World
By Rev. C lifford  O . Simpson

Area Churches
Bolton Congregational Church 
Bev. J. Stanton Conover, 

MinisterTHE ABIBET, IONA, SOOT- has happend and notes that the
t,AND—The changing world! stock fell the next day. . --------
We have had a chance to-watch Reactions to the unions vary^ ^ Worship Service — ^•IdU aatrsarl T >taVA KdUkn  ̂ ______

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford T^ke. 
BookvUIe

mists blowing over the lochs, with persons asked. I have been'g^^^^^

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)

M7 E.' Middle Tpke. 
Bev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Ser

vice. Hymnsing, gospel music 
and song, and Bible message.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer 
and praise service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Inter
church youth fellowship rally. 
Guest preacher, the Rev. Ed
ward Berkey, pastor Bethany 
Assembly of God, Springfield, 
Mass.

0 a.m., Chi 
--------  ages, the expa

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion. Nursery
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer (First tlnulng during 

Fam ily  Service). (M b Class,
Nursery and Kindergarten in 
Old Chinch.

9:60 a.m.. Church School.
Grades 1 through 12.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Prayer.
(Second Family Service). Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bottoms.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Ciommunlon.

Thursday, 7 p.m., Holy Com
munion (St. Matthew’s Day).

7 p.m.. Dally, Evening Pray
er.

Church is oi>en dally for pray
er. ’

School for all 
nded session for 

Grade 4 con- 
he ymrship ser-

dp Hour, Guest 
ev. Garold Hol-

talking to a Labor Government 
Member of Parliament, and of
ficer of a Lancashire plaster
er’s union, and high official in 
an Edinburgh insurance com-

on

10 a.m., Wor 
preacher, the
Stine, president I of BMone Col 
lege, Oklahoma, 
lege Education 
Environment.”  Ijrurs«*y

cknwls playing - hide and seek 
with the sun, interweaving 
lines o f traffic, birds wheeling 
aver fields, and gulls chang
ing patterns briilnd lake steam- _
e « .  W  there is no pattern as pany. In general, as you would 

or as changing as ejqpect, those in management 
W.O* o f the human fdfee. ^sces, feel that labor is too power- 
faces faces! All abtnit—march- Such was the comment of

traf- a clerk in Pllkington’s, a com-
^**^*^-* M***" 'on the sidewalk pany that has pratical mono-a Christian flO, drifting by . • , o,inna Th« nlnsterer felt

Reminiscences 
Sunmer.”  tJhurch Scho<d.

Monday, 8 p.m., Pilgrim Fel
lowship advisors meeting.

Tuesday, 6:46, Ladles Benev
olent Society. Potluck, Illustrat
ed talk on a “ Summer in Hol
lywood”  by William Batty.

Thursday, 8 p.m 
Council.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Chnreh 
Saiid Hin Bd., Wapplng

9 a.m.. Public talk “ Science 
Upholds Bible Truth”  by W.
Francis, Watchtower Society 
representative.

10 a.m.. Study of Aug. 16 is
sue of Watchtower “ The Way to 
Security”  page 498.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Group 
Advisory discussion in the Bible aid "Life School. 

Everlasting in Freedom of the 
Sons of Gtod’.”

Friday, 7:80 p.m.. Theocratic 
ministry sdiool. Study “MUke

St. Matthew’s Church, T«|llaad 
Bev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays in New Chundi

Masses at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80 
a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Moomfleld Ave., Hartford 
Bev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church

, aiato In the Poly on glass. The plasterer felt ___
Tuesday, 8 p.n^.r”wo^men’s SO- “ *m eSing.

ciety.
Wednesday, 7:8 

ol trustees. |
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 

Sewing for Mauu^eld, 
church. '

p.m.. Board

2 p.m., 
at the

enough as only 
total in the nation belong. Faring down from windows, 

atralght into mine. After a

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Bev. Norman E. Swenson, 
Pastor

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Bev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Bev. Antoinette A. Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

moment nhe broke into a  broad 
ĝ rln. I  responded, cheered by 
this happy contact.

One o f the privileges that I 
have had in Great Britain is 
preaching in various chunflies. 
This was arranged by Dr.

ual comments made to a Yank 
abroad are the findings bf the 
annual report of the Trade Un
ion Council. It states that "the 
committee on tile next thirty 
years”  has presented both a 
plea auid a  plan for looking at 
their problems over a long 
rang^^ather than to react to

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

Church School. Nursery.
12:80 p.m.. Fifth Anniversary 

of founding of St. Peter’s.
Monday, 7:46 p.m.. Holy Com

munion.
Wednesday, 9:80 a.m.. Ember 

Day. Holy Communion. 
Thursday, 9:80 a.m.. Feast of

Theme "Walk Worthily in the 
Way of Peace.”

Union Congregational Chnreh 
BockviUe

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Bev. Lyman D. Beed, 

Assistant Minister

Vernon Assembly of God dm roh 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Bts. 8# nod 81 
Vernon

Bev. Mlohelliio Blcci

9:40 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Ralph Calder, minister f w  the ^  already hap- St. Matthew. Holy Communion.

South Methodist Church 
Main St. and Hartford Bd. 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Bev. Bichard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Bev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship Ser- \^eak service, 
vice. Service of Baptism. The 
Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. Ser
mon: “ An Ancient O eed .”
Church School for two-year-olds 
through Grade 12. Nursery for 
babies and toddlers.

10:46 a.m.. Senior High Fo
rum. Discussion on “ Hedonism, 
the Playboy Philosophy,”  and 
what it is trying to say.

Monday, 6:30 p.m.. Women’s 
Society potluck supper. Cooper 
Hall. “ Ministry with Youth:
Where Do We Go from Here.”
The Rev. Mr. Cornell, speaker.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s Adult 
Class. The Rev. Mr. Cornell, 
leader.

7:30 p.m.. Adult study course.
“ Preparing for a New Day.”
The Rev. Mr. Cornell, leader.

Weftoesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
Discussion Group. Applied 
Christianity.”  The Rev. Mr. Du
pee, leader. Susannah Wesley 
Hall.

7:80 p.m^, Manchester Youth 
Council. Reception Hall.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Seventh grade 
Junior Higi) Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. I

9:80 a.m., Sunday SOhool with 
classes for every age group 
from Kindergarten through _____

^ * 1 0 a.m.. Morning Worship. ^  11 a.m.. Worship Se^
Nursery

6 p.m;, installation service of preachiiy CTurch School. Crib 
the Rev. Mr. Swensen by Rev. Room at 9.16 oriy. „ „ „
C. LesUe Strand, Conference su- Monday, 6:30 p.m., Grace
perintendent. Coffee Hour after Group, potluck.

7:46 p.m.. Mother’s Club. 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.* Emma 

Nettleton Group potluck.
7:30 p.m., Nominating Com

mittee.

service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid-

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

a.m., Sunday church ser- 
Sunday School and Nurs-

11 
vice, 
ery.

’The subject of the lesson-ser
mon is “ Matter,”  the Ckilden 
Text, from 1 John, 6 : 21: “ Lit
tle children, keep yourselves 
from idols.”

Wednesday! 8 p jn .. Testimo
ny meeting.

The Reading Room is at 749 
Main St. and is open to the pub
lic Monday through Saturday, 
excepting legal holidays, at 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday eve
ning, 7 to 9.

8 p.m.. Family life commis
sion.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
council.

Intematianal (kmgregational 
Council, a man whom many of 
you have heard in 
In this way we have had a 
closer contact with people 
here Uian the ordinary tourist 
has. Over the weekends we 
have b e « i entertain^ tn homes 
o f church members. They have 
all been graicious in their hos
pitality and tried to make us 
feel at home. As customs seem 
to differ from place to place, 
we never know quite what to 
expect when we arrive in the 
late afternoon and are served 
tea. Should we fiU up ^  scones 
and cake or is another meal 
coming? In one home the 6 
o’clock tea was the main meal 
of the evening, the late sup-

pened. A critical editorial in 
‘ "The Times”  indicates that the 
unions have been working since 
1962 on various problems with
out making any material pro
gress - and goes on to say: ‘ . . .  
and most of the unions continue 
to squabble over trivialities.”  

We have been fortunate in 
our visit to Scotland to have 
an unusual spell o f warm 
weather. When we first arrived 
in Edinburgh it was cold and, 
as a matter o f course, our 
hostess provided us with hot 
water bottles! when we went 
to bed. The first few days we 
made use of the electric heat
er in the living room, imagin
ing what it must be like in 
the wdnter with no central

United Methodist Church 
Bt. 44A, Bidton 

Bev. Hugh A. Gillls, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School and 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship;
Sermon: “ Beyond Religion.”

7:80 p.m., Methodist youth ping Wood Rd. 
fellowship. John Potterton, lead
er.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Commission 
on worship.

Tuesday, 7:46 p.m.. Woman’s 
Society of Kristian Service.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Mem
bership and evangelism com
mission.

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
6 through 9.
10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon topic: “ Mak
ing Life Worth Uving” . The 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preaching.

6:80 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bernier, Wap-

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Bd., 

Soiitti Window 
Bev. Gordon B. Wadhsms, 

Pastor
Bev. John E. Blkterattis, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6 :46, 7 :46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

BockviUe Metiiodlst Church 
142 Grove St.

Bev. Willard E. CkinkUn, Pastor

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Bev. Patrick SnUlvan 

Assistant Pastor

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

per coiislsAlng o f tea and ‘tiis- Then iit warmed up
cults.” In the next we were heard mutterings about

Unitarian F^owshlp 
Acadomy Junior High School 

Glastonbury
served a hearty supper, from 
soup to “ffveet”  at 9:30.

WhUe we were in Edinburgh 
we stayed in the “ manse”  whUe 
the minister was on holiday

the unpleasant "heat wave” 
which seemed very pleasant in
deed to us. One firm considered 
closing because it was so hot, 
That day’s high was 73. [

Although the winters are 
cold and the wind chlU, we are

9:46 a.m., Bible classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon

“ The Divine-Human Equation and kept house for ourselves.
In Man’s Redemption.”  Neighborhood stores were near ____________

6 p.m., Youth meeting. hy and shopping was not dlffl- there is very Bttle
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: cult but we had to remember to gj^y^g. Generally there are a 

“ Gossip Assumes Various to the confectioner for bread, inches of snow but not
Forms.”  not the grocer; to look for chem- enough tor real winter sports

’Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bl- not drug stores; and that Edinburgh. The verger of

10:80 a.m.. Morning Meeting 
with Sunday School and Nurs
ery. Speaker: Chairman Albert 
Harris. Topic: “ The History of 
Unitarianlsm.”

9:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery through Adults.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Grade (f.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer 
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Wom
an’s Society of Christian Serv
ice covered-dish supper and 
meeting.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., BockviUe 
Rev. George F. X. BeU^ 

Pastor
Bev. Janies H. Boyle 
Rev. Anthony Knsdal

7, 8, 9:16, 10:30, 11:46 a.m. 
Mass for summer months.

St. John’s Episcopal Chnreh 
Bt. 30 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Bector

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 

Bev. Francis J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Bev. Ernest J. Coppa

ble class.
Wednesday, 

week service.
7:30 p.m., Mld-

they were all closed from 1 to ^^orndngslde Church also

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

7:46 a.m.. Holy Communion.
2:30 p.m. every day for lunch. " '^ -e d -o n  a nylon ski-run Just

10:46 a.m.. Holy Cbmmunion 
anĵ  sermon.

Wednesday, 9:80 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Masses at 7, 
and 11:46 a.m.

8, 8:16, 10:80

CMioordlai Lutheran Chnreh 
40i Pitkin St.

Bev. Joseph E. Boprret, Pastor 
Bev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 

Assistant Pastor

St. Barthoiomew’a Chnrtdi 
Bev. PhlUp Hussey, Pastor 

Bev. Edward M. LaBose 
Assistant Pastor

A recent report about compar
ative salaries in the U.S. and 
Britain has been given wide 
publicity. There is a much high
er salary scale' in the U.S. but 
the living cost is also higher. 
For example, in New York the 
cost of living is 143 per cent 
more than in London.

Great Britain at the moment

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m., ’The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.’

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

’The Presbirterian Chnreh 
48 Spruce St.

Bev. George W. ,Smitii 
Minister

St. Bridget Church 
Bev. J«Um J. Delaney, Pastor 

Bev. Robert J. Keen 
"IKev. Dennis B. Hussey

0:30 a.m.. Public Bible dis
course “ ’The Death of Jesus 
Chris^W hy and How It Hap
pened.”

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion has the largest unemployment 
of the Watchtower magazine ar- since 1940 according to figures 
tide “ The Way to Security.”  just released, and the unions are ____ .. .

Wednesday, 7:8Q p.m.. Group getting very active. One unpre- iiatUng city of Edinburgh ^ ^ d  
discussions of the Bible aid eedented move was to circular- ’ * '  ~
“ Life Everlasting in Freedon of ^  o,e stockholders directly pre- 
the Sons ot God”  at the follow- ggntlng grievances in the labor

situation. The “ Financial News”  
niaima this Is the first time it

outside the city. He ^ k e  en
thusiastically about it, the num
ber of school children using it, 
and Its popularity. There la a 
ski-lift that many use In the 
summer for the sweeping pan
orama o f the Firth and the 
city, tor real winter sports 
there is siding In central Scot
land even into the middle of 
summer. In winter the mefeury 
can drop to 17 below.

Now we have left the fascl-

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley, “ I Desire Mercy.”  Coffee 
Hour after the service, Socli 
Room downstairs.

’Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Morning 
study group.

8 p.m., All-Church Planning 
Session.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Choroli 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bondisma, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.
11 a.m., ' Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Rev. J(Jm A. Laoey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Education

TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Truman O. Ir^and

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Ab^, Pastor

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning

9:46 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermon: "Good News 
About Jesus.”  Child care.

9:46 a.m.. Church School.

9 a.m.. Early Worship. 
10:30 a.m., I^te Worship.

are on the Island of Iona ii^ere 7:30 p.m., Phllgrlm Fellow-I^cey Nursery through Adult.

ing locations; 287 Oakland St., 
726 N. Main St, 18 Chambers 
St. 'aiid 71D Bluefield Dr. in

Christianity found its way from 
Ireland to Scotland. What a 
story this is. More about this 
next week.

both services.
9:26 and 10:66 a.m., 

School.
Junior Pilgrim Fel-

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 in 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

0:16 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Smith 
preaching. Sermon: “ Injus
tice.”  Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Worship Ser
vice. Sermon: "Making a De
cision.”

8:16 p.m., RPYF at Manse.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m.. Group 

Bible study at Manse.
7:80 p.m.. Prayer meeting 

and Bible study.
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Boys Bri

gade.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

Jacob (brael) died in Egypt 
and was buried in Oanaan. Some 
years later Joseph his son, gov
ernor of Egypt, died and was 
embalmed and interred in 
E ^ypt Genesis thiis dosee with 
laniel’B descendants in high fa
vor with the Egyptian rulerO.

However, upon opening the 
book of Exodus one is btruck by 
the change. A  new dynasty of 
native Egyptian rulers had

M a n ch u t^  Also; 144 Griffin 
Rd. in S o ^  Windsor.

Friday at the'lCii)gdom Hall: 
7:30 p.m., Theocratic ministry 

school.
8:.36 p.m.i Service meeting.

Bt. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Bov. Eugene F. Toipey 
Bev. John J. O’Brien 
Bev. VincMit J. Flyim

Second Congregational Church 
386 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Bev. C. Bonald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

Hehron

D em ocra ts
W i l l  V i s i t  

L oca l H om es

6 p.m 
lowship.

7 p.m. 
lowship.

’Tuesday, 7:16 p.m.. Choir Re-

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Masses at 6, 
and 11:30 a,m.

7, 8, 9, 10:16

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Oatfaoilc Churdi 

Bev. Walter A. Hyssko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

G o ^ l  Hall 
416 Oeitier St.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
“ Caution—Do Not Incinerate.” 
Church School, Nursery through 
Grade 8. Cottee Hour immedi
ately after Worship, Fellowship 
HaU.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Tozer 
Group Workshop.

7:30 p.m., (hurch School, 
Grades 9 and 10.

Us of Gilead, and Romolo Sag- 
llo of Gilead.

The American Legion Auxll- ______ ............... .......
lary Unit has announced plans jjggpggi the Sanctuary, 
tor a food sale Sept. 30 on He- • Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Youth 
bron Green from 10 a.m. to 2 membership seminar. Pilgrim 
p.m. Fellowship room.

Ends Army Course 7 p.m.. Women’s Fellowship,
Pfc. John E. Foote, 21, son of ^ potluck and the movie "Run,”  

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A>«Foote Fellowship HaU.
of Footehllls Farm, has oonti-, -----------------------
pleted an electronic specialist 
course at the Army Signal 
School, Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

Chunoh Notes
The Reiv. Heibert O. Kelsey 

wlU condiuct tine Siuwlay seorv-

shlp at home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Church Roggenkamp, 198 Elm HUl 

Rd.
’Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Church 

School teacher training session, 
Room 6.

Friday, 6:30 p.m.. Family
Night for all parish families. 
Potluck supper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Welles will give an il
lustrated talk on Alaska. •

Vernon Methodist Church 
Bt. SO

Bev. Morton A. Magee

' 10 a.m,. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Street 

njeetlng on Main St.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Bev. Robert J. Shoff, Pastor

The Salvatlmi Army 
661 Main Bt.

MaJ. Kenneth Lanpe 
Offleer in Charge

Aaron Reid, chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
has announced that Carlman
Frankel and Marcus Atkinson, (hunch Notes ,
the Democratic candidates for The R ev.,Heifcert O. Kelsey ^9:3o a.m.. Worship Service 
first and second selectmen, as wlU condiuct tine Siuwlay seorv- Sermon by the pastor. ChUd
well as the other Democratic ices at ithe local oongiregnOon^ care. Church School, Nursery
nominees are going house to chunchea on Sunday. The and Kindergarten, 
holl^? to an effort to meet the oh utol^  have resumed the io:30 a.m., (hurch School
townspeople and answer their r e ^  ^questions at Hebron at 9:30 arid to CWtead -----------------------

Frankel, a poultry farmer and aohooa to Hebron is
at 10:45 am . The GHead Sum- 
day School Willi open Sept. 24.

A t St. Petieir’a Episcopal 
(hurdh. Holy Oommuniion will

ELASTIC  
STOCKIN CS  

W HEEL CHAIRS
DRUGARTHUR

W HtSTAND 
SETBACK

CARD m v t
e.

Sponsored by The 
French Club of Manchester

MON., SEPT. 18
8:00 PJM.

ORANCE H ALL
PUBLIO INVITED

businessman, has been a resi
dent of Hebron for over 60 
years. Atkinson, also a local 
businessman, has been a resi
dent for 11 years. The Demo
cratic platform for the cam
paign is, “ Economy Without 
Curtailing Service.”

Farm Panel Ballots 
Ballots In the Agricultural 

Stabilization and Conservation 
(im m unity Committee election

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

8 a.to,. Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m., (hbral Eucharist 

be e t S cum. and the morning and Opening of Church School.
pmayer and sermon, at 10 am .

The chUdrein’s  oonBnnaUon 
jclass will meet tomorrow tor 
flirit time at 9 a m  at Phelps 
Haiti.

Historical Sortety Sale 
The Hebron Histortoal So-

Young People’s Fel-

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Ser
mon: ” My Obligation to ’This

___  __ (Seneration.”  Nursery and Chll-
oome to power, having expelled dren’s Church.
Hyksos or shepherd kings who "
iMid usurped the throne in. Jos
eph’s  day. These native Egyp
tians quMtioned the Ioy«dty of 
the fapldly growing lisraelites, 
themselves a shepherd or pas
toral people. Therefma, the 
"new l&ig”  enslaved them and 
so tiuy  cimtinued for some two 
oenturiea Their continued 
growth led Pharaoh to order 
tile mothers to cast their infant 

into the Nile River. This 
the UnwUte mothers refused to 
do, one Mdlng her son end then 

bim to a basket in the 
r i w .  There he was tound by 
FliaiM h’B daughter and M r 
aarvanfai. She ralped him as her 
son. him Mbsee.

A t *0, Mbeee cart “ J
his Wn, slaying ao
t-ekmagter and fleeing into Mi- 

(OonUnued— and save 
to t further reference).

c h u r c h  o f  c ^ i s t :̂;
and VfflfiKMilStreets

Phone: 648>2617
9:45 ajrt.

W onhip) 10:46 a jn .
'  6 :0 0  p .m .

6 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen and Young Adult Fellow
ship.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor. Sermon; 
“JeBU the King.”

WednesMy, 7:80 p.m.. Pray
er, praise and Bible study.

sters.
8 p.m.. Friendship Circle. 
’Tuesday, 2 p.m.. Home 

League.
6 p.m.. Corps Cadet Classes. 
6:46 p.m., Senior\Songsters.
8 p.m., Senior Bapd. 
Wednesday, 8 :80 p.m. 

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m..

Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
7:80 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting.

Sun-

Junior

7 p.m. 
lowship.

8 p.m.. Meeting of FISH. 
’Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Prayer

group meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu

charist (Ember Day).
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Holy Eu

charist (Feast of St.. Matthew).
______  ; Friday, 7 a.m.. Holy Euchar-

iMbr  ̂ Roger. IPioriter ila chair- 1st (Ember Day), 
man for the aale with Ma^ ^
Benijaimdn Staba, Mra Archie Wapplng Ownmnnlty Church 
Green and M ra Frederick Congrogattonal
Lloyd her. Boy B. Hutcheop, Mintoter

The Bociety Is requertlwg any- “

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages').

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting
(nursery provided). _______  ,

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting, may be ihailed or returned to ciety wUi hold a  flood aale at 
6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. the (tounty ABCS office any Barker’s  Store In WItilmanitSic
7 p.m.,' S&lvatlon Meeting. time before .Monday. ’The bal- on Seipt. 23 at 10:30 aum. 
Monday, 6 p.m., Junior 8<mg- iota will be tabulated publicly

by the county committee at 8 
p.m. on Sept. 21.

Hebron la In Community 4 
with Andover, Bolton and Co
lumbia. Nominees from Hebron 
seeking election to the three

P I Z Z I M t A Y ’ S
130 SPRUCE STREET

WHERE QUALITY GO ES ON 
BEFORE PIZZAS OR GRINDERS G O  OUT

The Extra MUe WlU Be A  MUe Well Worth Driving
If Your Pizza Is Cold When You Get Homo—

Then Try

RAY'S Cook-Them-Yourself PIZZAS
We’U Make Them—You Cook Them A t Hmne 
Hot Dee-Uchnis Pizzas In Just 6 to 8 Minnfiw

CA LL 643-0031
MANY IMITATE BUT NONE DUPLICATE

Rt. 86, Amston; Kenneth W. El

Change In Time 
af Worship Services

FOR THE

Presbyterian Church
43 s p r u c e . STREET.—MANCHESTER

•  9 :1 5 ,S a n d B y S c h io d fo r a ll f ig c 8

• 10:30, M oroii^ Worship Service
(N B rs e iy  A vaiW W e _

United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St. 
(Orange Ball) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Sei^ce 
’Thursday, 7:80 p.m 

study and Worship.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker Bt.

Bev> Earie B. Custer, Pastor 
Terry B. Candee,

Pastor to Training

2 3 « i The ttieniB w4ti bo priced 
and paicked into oara tor trans- 
pontnitiion to WUUtonariUc.

The food sale ts a  fund rain
ing project tor ithe group. 
Mkxney rataed wlU go. toward 
iimptnvemenits end upkeep o f 
various vacant buUdtoga to He
bron o f historixMl valua 

mterented kioal residents are 
Bible invtbed to attend a  free, Itin- 

filled evening o f wertem-rtyle 
square dancing epoosored by 
the Wiadham 'WUIiriiesn Squafre 
Dance Chib. The dance will Ite 
beOd from 7 to 9:80 pm . at the 
TMOA on .Mrin 6t  la  WllU- 
mantak: on Sunday evening.

the South Windsor Hlg^ School.)

Wesleyan Metiiodlst dnirob 
Crystal Lake Bd., ElUiigton 

Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

School,9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 am ., Woirtilp S « ^ c e , 
Nursery. '  '

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:80 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer

Service and Bible study.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermop: "Worship
Images.”

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8. 

10:80 a.m., ■ Church School.
Nur«eiY>‘-  Kiiwtorgarten
Grades 1 through. S.

Monday, 7:60 p.m, 
board.

Manohestor Bvenlng Herald 
H e b r o n  oor^oHiondeat Mrs. 
Marjorie .P o r te k , .^  -228-9116.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of BockviUe 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday Sbhool. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

. FIRST SKYSCRAPER 
On May 1, 1984, constnidUcn 

And crews In Chicago started work 
bn a ”10-rtory~ office building. 

Official the first stniotufe -to be c ^ e d  
a “Skyscraper.”

St. Maurioe Church, Bolton 
!^ v . Bobert W. Cronin, Pastor

a
Masses at 7, 8 ;80, 10 and 11:80 

a.m.

Miss Cele
Now With

STEVEN’S i

Beauty Salon
Specializiii|r

#  G)ld Waving

#  Coloring

#  Cutting '
A lso: Facials with New Placentubex Mianicuring.

Steven's Beauty Salon
983 MAm 3TOEET-^ANCHESTER 

PHONE 649-6291

^Be-deviler of Month’

Forrestal Squadron 
'Cites Rhuda Bravery

Navyman Robert A. Rhuda, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Rhuda o f 168 Tanner St., who lost his life on the 
U.S.S. Forrestal, July 31, has been honored by his 
stiuadron by being named “ Be-deviler of the Month.”

The award is given by the 
' squadron every memth to an 
outstanding sailor to honor him.
The squadron nickname is “ Be- 
devllers,”  and the squadron is 
proud of the title and gave the 
special award the name, the 
commanding rtflcer said..

yesterday, Mra. Rhuda re
ceived a  plaque which goes with 
the special award.

In an accompanying letter to 
the award, Cmdr. H. N. WeU- 
man, commanding officer, said:
"I f Robert was still with us,
I would call him before the 
squadrai and present him with 
an official letter commending 
hbn and notifying him of this 
selection. .  . Also, I would pre
sent him with this wooden 
plaque upon which is mounted 
the squadron insignia and a 
brass plate enscrlbed with his 
name.

“ These plaques have become 
prized possessions of the men 
who have received them in the 
past. . . ”

According to Omdr. Well
man, Rhuda died while trying 
to save the lives o f his ship
mates.

Cmdr. Wellman said that 
Rhuda was performing his du
ties as poUce petty officer in 
the berthtog coenpartments of 
the crew on the Forrestal July 
29. A  plane caught fire and ex
ploded on the deck overhead, 
and the fire spread.

Rhuda was seen aiding an 
injured man to safety, then 
chose to disregard his own 
safety and returned below to 
help others. He was apparently 
overcome by smoke and was 
asphyxiated.

A ntimissle System Planned Terror Lingers in Detroit;
U.S. Seen I)efending Firebom bs Shatter N ight A ir  
Against China Threat

(Brown ’TKomaan photo
Engaged

Robert A. Rhuda
"-His act of heroism wUl nev

er be forgotten by the men of 
this ship,” Ctoidr. Wellman 
said, ’’and especially by the 
men who were spared by his 
alertness and bravery.”

Rhuda was an aviation boat
swain’s mate with Fighter 
Squadron 74 on the ship.

The citation accompanying 
the award to Rhuda states; 
“You have repeatedly demon
strated keen sense of fore
sight, ^ e c t iv e  leadership and 
personal achievement. Your 
outstanding devotion to duty, 
integrity and -personal sense of 
reaponriblUty in this command 
axe to keeping with the high
est traditions of the United 
States Navy.”

’The engagement of Miss Jean 
MacKenzie of Manchester to 
Curtis F. Lepack of East Hart
ford has been announced by her 

(parents, Mr. and Mra. Don
ald J. MacKenzie of 44 Victoria 
Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mra. 
Elizabeth Lepack of East Hart
ford and the late Felix S. Le- 
pack.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 18.

Coventry

R ep u b lica n s 
C ite S ch ools

(Oontthned from Page One)
Johnson and McNamara have 

been under growing pressure tjO 
take-the long-delayed step.

’That pressure btosune intense 
after McNamara acknowledged 
last November ’ that, the Soviet 
Union had started deploying an 
antimissile system. The Soviet 
empWeements were reported 
around Moscow, and Leningrad.

Omgresslonal demands fbr 
action escalated after Red Chi
na exploded what was believed 
to be a hydrogen bomb to a test 
last June.

’The Joint j^ ir fs  of Staff and 
the civilian mads of the Arfhy, 
Navy and Air Force all have 
gone on record as favoring a 
start (XI an antimissile defense 
for the United States.

Republican leaders have 
shown signs they would make a 
political issue of the delay and 
even pro-administration stal
warts to the Senate have prod
ded Johnson publicly.

The reported administration 
decision comes at a time when 
the word has gone out through
out the defense establishment to 
hold down on spending—anS to 
cut where possible—because of 
the rising costs of the Vietnam 
war.

The administration anCmls- 
slle move, which opens the door 
to spending billions of dollars, 
thus indicates the political'pres
sure was getting too hot—or tliat 

the Red

Just this week, the Institute 
for Strategic Studies to London 
said Soviets have narrowed the 
misalle gap against them, to-

DE’TROTT (AP) ■— The flash 
of firebombs still sears the night 
air to Detroit.

Gun stores have been robbed 
of at least 600 firearms to the 
past month.

After the fall of the city’s re-
creasing their force of ICBM8 putatlon as a model for race rê
by about 60 per cent to a total of 
about 460 to the past year.

The United States has 1,064 
ICBMs in underground, blast- 
proof silos, and plans to re
equip the kOnuteman ICBM 
force with multiple, maneuvera
ble warheads.

In addition to the ICBMs, the 
United States has 666 Polsrts 
missiles in' the tubes of 41 sub
marines which take positions to 
the oceans within range of the 
Soviet Union. The Institute cred
ited the United States with a 6-1 
lead to submounted missiles.

’The U.S. counter-Soviet strat
egy is to deter a Soviet attack 
by aiming so many missiles at 
the Soviet Union that the Red 
defense would be overwhelmed.

Though discounting the value 
of any antimissile system 
against the Soviet threat, Mc
Namara has told Congress "an 
austere ABM (antlballistic mis
sile) defense might offer a high

latlons, the terror lingers from 
vdiat is being called <xie of the 
worst riots to U.S. history.

Pharmacist A1 Plachta, a 
white man, trtd an interviewer 
to his dnigstore that he sensed 
it.

“ There’s no particular place 
to Detroit where tiie possibility 
of trouble doesn’t exist,”  Plach
ta said. ” I get the feeling the 
vriiole town is unsafe.”  - 
“ Anna Yeurbadto, to her hus
band’s shoe repair shop, said 
she didn’t wsuit to be less friend
ly to Negroes, “ but I think I 
fear more of them now than I 
did.”

On 12th Street, where a Sun
day to July exploded into vio
lence that snuffed out 43 lives, 
one Negro told a white man, 
“ Your’ve got a lot of gall to 
come here.”

A n o t h e r ,  Isaac Drake, 
warned, "You damn right it’s 
going to stiart again and there’s

are stoned and threatened when 
answering alarms in the bat
tered areas.

In one case, firemen had a 
heart attack victim on a stretch
er and were taking him out of a 
building when a crowd formed, 
tried to keep the d<x>r closed, 
and threatened the firemen.

Berry said many firemen be
lieve they should be allowed to 
arm themselves and that rumor 
has it that some firemen are 
carrying weapons.

Fire Chief Charles Quinlaui re
minded firemen last week | that 
the law bars them from carry
ing weapons.

During the riot, Max Krugel 
fed policemen and National 
Guardsmen who stopped by his 
looted delicatessen. Early in Au
gust, after he had restocked, an 
anonymous telephone caller told 
him, ” We didn’t finish our Job 
with you. You’ve been taking 
care of the police and National 
Guard. We’re going to bum you 
out.”  Early this month, a fire
bomb destroyed KrugeTs deli
catessen.

’Die Records Bureau at De
troit Police Headquarters says 
96 pistols were stolen to August, 
compared to 79 in August of .last 
year.

The\ figures on stolen rifles 
and shotguns are kept by the 
Robbery Uureau, but officials 
declined to reveal the number. 
‘ "That’s not for public consump
tion,”  an officer said.

At least two guns stores in 
riot-seared areas were robbed 
to the past month though, and 
the owners reported a total of 
600 weapons missing.

Police officials declined to 
comment on whether black na
tionalists or any riot-oriented 
group might be behind the theft 
of guns.'

Besides thefts since the riot, 
police estimated 2,498 pistols, ri
fles or shotguns were taken by 
looters during the violence.

Not all the details are com
pleted yet, but records to date 
show police arrested 7,207 ad
ults during the riot, found more 
than 3,000 of them had criminal 
records of some sort,

degree of protection”  against a_P - . . .  . . > amH Irllllncr fVila fima "

In a  conitinuing series of cam
paign statements, the Republi
can candidates for the Board of . .
Education, Suzanne Bralnard mtelligence indicates 
and Peter Thomas, said this Chinese are making faster pro
week that they "Join our fel- ‘ ®wa>'d an intercontinental
low Republican cantfdates to ballistic missile than had been 
our concern for the children of « I ^ t e d  some months ago. 
Cavantry and to their educa- the Chinese might teat an ICBM 

"The toaportance of education year, but toat Peking prob-

Chinese-sesde attack at least 
through the 1970s.

The total Investment <x>st of 
such a program, he said, might 
amount to $3.8 billion. Other 
high Pentagon officials have 
spoken of a range up to $6 bil
lion for a thin defense.

‘ "This austere defense could 
probably preclude damage to 
the 1970s almost entirely,”  the 
defense chief said.

He has taken the position, at 
least until now, that "the lead 
time for deployment of a signifi
cant Chinese offensive force is

Bolton

P ia n o ’ s $ 5 ,0 0 0  B id  O k a yed  
F o r  R o a d  in to  H errick  P a rk

is s ^ t e ^ S r X e r a  ahi/w oiU d not have ^   ̂A Noting.”
statistics Itiiat coofld be quoted number of long-range mis- U.S. .^ M  deptoyment. A Targeto c 
showing increased eaniing ca- sUfs before the mid-1970s, 
paclty at various ediuaattanal The Senato-House Atomic En- 
lenreQs. How does this relate ito ®*Yy Committee has been more

pessimistic. In a report last 
month, the committee said the 
Chinese should be able to devel-

shoottog and killing this time.’' 
Rocks and bottles pelt fire

men making emergency runs 
into the heart of the area raked 
by riot July 28-30.

Some firemen want to carry 
guns on the Job—and a few re- 
poriJedly already do.

Deputy Fire Chief Rolland 
McFadden said there were 142 
incendiary fires to Detroit to 
Agiisut, more than 100 above the 
normal rate, and at least 33 
were set by gasoline fire bombs.

He blamed "young adoles
cents trying to follow the exam
ple set by their elders during

NOTICE
Flushing of tho wolor mains of the Town of 
Monchostor W ater Deportment will begin 
September 19, 1967. Flushing wiH continue 
Tuesdays through Fridays until comploted.

TOWN O F MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

The selectmen approved the 
sole bid on a road to be built 
into Herrick Memorial Park at 
their meting last night. Fran
cis Fiano will construct the 860 
feet of gravel road for 85,000, 
plus 8376 for a bond.

(tonservation . commissioner of
ficers Stanley Bates and Gun
ther Winkler presnted the bid 
-to the- selectmen. The next step 
will be thq . drawing up of a 
contract and then the work can 
begin. The road Will end near 
an area which the town plans 
to flood for skating this win
ter.

Bates said that Fiano agreed 
his children would also be us
ing the park, such as to put 
a finish grade ratoer than a 
rough grade on the road, and to 
build stone gates if the stone 
is supplied.

Aloysius Ahearn appeared at 
the selectmen’s meting to get 
answers to the two suggestions 
he made before the last meet
ing. 'The answers were de
layed because Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan, Democratic select
man, was not present. Abeam 
is a pemocrat, running for the 
board of education.

Abeam had asked that the

the number of stars to one’s 
flag is no measure of one’s loyal
ty, but the neglect of the flag 
is a symptom of the pseudo
sophistication that makes it 
‘smart’ to be cynical and 
‘square’ to be idealistic when
ever the subject of patriotism 
arises.”

He continued, "In an age when 
it is commonplace to mock one’s 
love of country, to derogate pa
triotism, and to descrete the 
flag, I believe I speak for the 
majority of the people of Bol
ton when I say the selectmen’ s 
decision should be applauded 
for having recognized that the 
flag is a symbol of the heritage 
of America.

Morra explained after the 
selectmen’s meeting that the 
new flag had been installed dur
ing a mandatory U-hour voter- 
making session last Saturday, 
During that long day he and Dr. 
Sheridan and the other officials 
changed the bulbs to the fluo
rescent lights and washed the 
coverings also. Five persons be
came voters.

Markers Asked
In other business during the 

meeting Dr. Sheridan repeated 
his request that developers put 
markers in the ground before

Coventry auid Its problemB?’
Mirs. Brotoard and Mr. Thom- 

ae explained, “We feel that the 
(piesUon o f what Is a good edu
cation is one not answered sole
ly in ' Dollars and Cents. We 
must have an effective, effi
cient educational prog;ram, a 
program ifihat is responsive to 
the neeiis of tiie children. As 
the Repubhoan Platform states, 
we must provide the heat edu
cation possible within the 
town’s ability to afford. We 
must consider Dollars and 
Sense to aolving our educational 
problems.’ ’

The Republican slate o f con- 
didates for the Oct. 2 town 
elections is heculed by William 
Sleeper and iUchard Niixila, 
candidates for First Selectman 
and Selectman, respectively. 
Ruth Smith is running for town 
derk-town treajsurer, David 
Rappe for Judge o f probate and 
F. PauMne Little is a candidate 
for re-electi(xn to the post o f tax 
collector.

"thlR”  defense could he deploy
ed to various ways. ’The most 
likely would be a screen of per
haps 800 Spartan missiles to 
batteries of 10 each, so posi
tioned as to cover the probable

Targets of the firebombs, 
McFadden said, include ga
rages, businesses and homes.

"This is one of the meanest 
kinds of fires,”  he said. ’ ’It 
starts full speed. When the gaso
line hits and the wick sets her

op a hydrogen wartiead with the approaches of Re<j Chinese war- gĵ g j^g  ̂ blows
blast equivalent of one miUlim 
tons of ’TNT by aboQt 1970, and 
have ready operational ICBMS 
by 1971 or 197.

Defense sources have estimat
ed a “ thin”  protective screen of 
long-range Spartan and short- 
range Sprint mlsslle-klllera, 
plus their vitai radar, could be 
to place to about five years.

The Atomic Energy Ciommit- 
tee is due to hold hearings on 
the whole question s(x>n, and 
this prospect may have played a 
part to bringing about the go-., 
ahead decision by the Johnson 
Administration.

McNamara is on record as 
stating that any missile defense 
against a Soviet-style threat— 
that is, against clouds of Soviet 
ICBMS equipped with sophisti
cated decoys to fool the 
defense—^would be powerless to

heads.
The Spartan has a range of 

some 400 miles and is designed 
to Intercept enemy warheads 
well out to space, killing them 
with X-rays and neutrons.

Some Sprint missiles probably 
would be placed to position to 
defend the radars, without 
which the missile-killers would 
be impotent. The Sprint has a 
range of some 26 miles and, 
with blinding speed, is designed 
to destroy any enemy warheads 
which penetrate the Spartan 
screen. ’The Sprint kills oncom
ing warheads with blast, heat 
and neutrons.

Indications' are that the defen
sive system wOuId be built to 
stages, to a sort of building 
blixsk approach.

If it were deemed necessary, 
the “ thin”  defense could be

Most of the firebombing, he 
said, has been confined to the 
areas hardest hlfl to the rioflqg, 
the near West Side and some 
East Side sectlcms.

’There is a hangover of violence 
against firemen, too.

During the riot, fire compa- - 
nles withdrew from blazes 288 
times because they were being 
thrown at or shot at, McFadden 
said.

Earl J. Berry, head of the 
1,860-man Defiroit Fire Fighters 
Association, said firemen still

prevent mllUons ot American thickened with additional bat-

harder 
lines if

pay for elction workers be to- they knock down stone walls be- 
creased from 81-26 to 81-40 an 
hour, the minimum wage.

’The selectmen, on First Se
lectman Richard Morra’s sug
gestion, decided that they 
should review the salaries of 
all appointed town workers (as 
opposed to elected officials), not 
stogie out the poll ivorkers.

Morra said he had no objec
tion to the increase, but that it 
would be unfair to only raise the 
election workers.

Selectman Michael Pesce i^as 
against the raise -and said he 
had asked for a raise to his 
pay as selectman some years 
ago and never gotten it.

Dr. Sheridan did not oppose 
the raise, but agreed that the 
study of all workers should be 
made, and,aon Ahearn’S urging 
a vote, promised that ” if we 
say we’ll do it, we’ll do it."

New Flag Installed

cause it will be much 
to acertato property 
they don’t.

The selectmen briefly discuss
ed the town planning commis
sion’s suggestion that town 
roads be surveyed road by road 
over a number of years. Morra 
said that perhaps 81,000 to 81>- 
600 could be set aside each year 
for this purpose.

The selectmen also noted that 
when the Republican reglstral* Of 
voters uses a deputy, she pays

REGAN IN PARADE
LOS ANGLES (AP) — 

California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
takes part today to a parade 
marking the 167th anniversary 
of Mexico’s independence from 
Spain.

Of the one million Mexlcan- 
Americans living to Los An
geles, thousands are taking part 
to the two-day festivities which 
opened Friday night.

A large crowd gathered at the 
City Hall to hear Mayor Samuel 
W. Yorty speak.

deaths, no matter how much is 
spent on it.

Pentagon experts have calcu
lated a system designed to cope 
with a Soviet-style threat <x>idd 
cost up to 840 billion, and still 
not be anything close to iron 
clad.

teries to protect possibly 26 key 
cities for a price of about 810 
bilUon.

Johnson’s defense budget for 
this fiscal year contains about 
8377 million earmarked for pre
paratory work leading titorard 
manufacture of the system.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WtleeflMitor*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Sb 648-6814

HAVE A STUNNING NEW

BOA
TEMPORARY UOHTINO

GREENBTELD, Mass (AP) — 
The Board of Selectmen said it 
waited unsuccessfully for a year 
for the state to install lighting at 
the interchange of Route 91 and 
2.

Selectman Thomas W. Mer- 
rigan decided to do something 
about it Friday night.

the interchange and said he 
would refill them every night 
until the lights were installed.

, u He hung two kerosene lan-her herself, but that when the_  J__ s terns from an overpass to lightDemocratic registrar ot vot- “
era uses a deputy, the town is 
billed.

And William Riley, board of 
finance m^ipber, during the sal
ary discussion, made a plea for 
Job descriptions covering work
ers such as registrars, so that 
a line could be drawn between 
regular duties and extra duties.

Aheam’s. other criticism hhs 
now been taken care of, Morra Manchester Evening Her-
sald. A 6<>-8tar flag has ^ e n  aid Bolton correspiindent,
installed to the Oommimlty ciemewell Young, tel. 643-8981. 
HaU, replacing the outdated 48-
star discovered by Ahearn whea 
he moderited a primary this 
summer.

Ahearn thanked the selectmen 
for their attention to this mat
ter, and to a printed statement 
to the press, said, "Certainly

NOT REAIAY A  RIVER 
AHhough it is sometimes so- 

called Argentina’s Plata is not 
really a river. Actually, It is a 
shallow, fresh-water bay into 
which the river system flows.

MADE FROM YOUR OLD 
FUR SCARF IN TIME FOR FALL

Let us remodel your fur aoart into 
a boa, the charming fur ctrclet that’s 
fartton’s  newert favorflte. Hidden cUpa 
in the ends and velvet loops are the 
secret.

Loop it, twliit it and twirl it.
Ideal for untrimmed coats, suits and sweaters

ALL WORK DONE ON THE PREMISES 
BY OUR EXPERT FURRIER

PARKADE

NOW’S ’THE TIME . . .
HAVE YOUR PRECIOUS FURS 

•REPAIRED •  REMODELED •REVITALIZED

Bring your fun in to us— or, if you prefer we'll be gled fo cell 
at your h(?ma and give you a tree a8timate . . .  without obligation!

yo k L  Sî bOjnqfsJLcL
OPE3N 9 to 5 AKD BY 

AFPOnmMENT
\

FURRIER CLOSBID
MOKDiAYB

extra SPECIALS! A U  DAY

" r

307 EASTCEl^TER STEÎ EET—TEJLEIPHONE 648^1068
m  THE LE980X SHOPPINO CJfiN’llOK -

M RAIIoinninnfe^
Werteh For Srend Ojwelwg

co n m  REMOOEIIK SERWE

M IR M O M S

K0KA1MM

* Anything that tan he done 
fo improve your home 

we can do"'
♦

Coil for free etfimafes 
af no obiigafion

TeL 649^17
MANCHiSTCR

-4mis

DAHIEIS TRAVEL AGENCY
P B a S B N T S

1967 Fall Tours

« 4 9 e 5 0

Peiuie Dutch Sfcpte 29, 30; Oct. 1
Amish Country. Do-it-yourself 
apide harvest, Hershey Fanner’s 
Mwket, G eti^burg.
FaU Foliage , OcL 7-8
Massachusetts, Main& New Hampshire, Vem ont, 
Steamtown, U.S.A., iTain Ride, Chicken Barbecue 
Earth Station for the Early Bird ^ A M  f l A  
S a lu te  at Andover, Maine. " l ^ e V l r
Washington, D.C. Oct 20-^
White House, Capitol, Lincoln and Jefferson Memo
ries, Washington Monument, Arlington S i l O  | | l|  
Natiimal Cemetery, Momit Vemon. ' " ffO e U U
Reunion & New Guest Weekend Nov. 4-5
Includes ah meals, participation in all events, enter
tainment, prizes and fun! * 5 2 .5 0

Nofidnal ExMMts, ol«. 
1-DAY TOURS

SoptomUor 23 
S o p fiw b f 24 

'O elob«r14

Nowport, Rhodo Mand 
Sturbrldgo VIMagd 
Cothodral fn tho Pinos

A i pHera peraoa twin ooenponey from Msadierter 
ALL TOUBK ineliide nil Tnuwpoitntton. Hotels, SMtaoeiag, 
•ad no PenoanUlir Escorted by n membor of teo Dnaieli’ staa', 
to iasara enrafrse traveling.

For Further Information A Keoervattoae Mvlyi

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
28 BABBY BOAD, SiA N C H E Sm , CONN. THU 64S-M12

FO LEY
m v a  T 1U V E LS E R V I0 I
M am reh S i. 004 Slain Street ]

Hwilora 022-0100 WUUmnatto OSO-TIU
Agento for POrher Teore, Ine. K C  BroheTe #MC-12S10
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USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
P)ione 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

Service On 
All'Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 » - 3 9 9 3

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert 

e Moving 
e Packing 
• Storage

C A U  
643-6563

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING CO.

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
RAGS, IRON 

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

TeL 643-5785 or 648-6879

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL GOOGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Travel In Style, Elegance 
And Comfort By

C m i A C  LIMOUSINEWIDDINGS I. SPiCIAL OCCASION!
Call ManthMl.r 649-7853

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Y ^ rs ’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop «1th Excellent 

6-Chair Service! 
OPEN 8 A 3I. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850 -

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEAN IN G

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
— Also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

DBOOIVATK w r r » 4

Sherwin-Williams
SUPER

K E M ' T O N E
rn I u XL wALi pai nt

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
98i MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every description 
We have the “Know-How” 

to please you!
Church Corners Inn

860 Main St., East Hartford 
Phone 289-4359

TRADE
• Layaway Plan
• One o f the largest Inven

tories in New England
• Supplies and Accessories

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Dally 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday Closed
Thurs. and FYl. till 9 P.M.

Try Parkade Cleaners
Have you often wished that 

you could take your clothes to 
a cleaner that gave just that 
little bit extra that makes the 
difference between regular dry 
cleaning and a really outstand
ing Job ? If so, do try the Park
ade Cleaners located at 402 W. 
Middle Tpke. They are right 
next to the Liggett Drug Store 

More and more motorists are precision machining of cylinder and, as you know, there Is al- 
- -  v.aoac oncrino hinnks nnd other vvays ample parking here no

Fine Machine Shop

taking advantage o f the fine heads, engine blocks and other 
, “  . . surfaces with one set-up andmachine shop at Manchester

Auto Parts, located at 270
one cut. It will also perform 
the same task on foreign makes 

Broad St. Fbr years they have of cars and heavy-duty trucks__ _lf A mam
served garages and mechanics 
but now many motorists are 
taking parts to the shop for 
service. At this machine shop 
they can and will do work on 
anything you can carry there. 
For instance, cylinder heads 
taken from your car will be 
taken care of. they grind valves 
and reset them, clean Md ad
just them. There are so many 
services along this line that it 
would be difficult to list them 
all, but it is safe to say if you 
can take the part to Manches

as on all American 
hides engines.

For a layman to understand 
how this machine works is 
difficult unless he observes It, 
for one set-up, one pass, one 
cut is all that it takes to re
surface the average cylinder 
head for perfect gasket seal 
and the entire operation takes 
just ten minutes. It offers mi
crometer control stock remov
al, positive work holding fix
tures, permits machining of 
warned cylinder heads and 
blocks and you are assured of

matter when you drive in 
The Parkade Oleanei-s was es

tablished ten years ago and just 
years ago it was taken 

over by Martin Llbltzky who re
sides at 21 Ellen Lane. Mr. 
Ldbltzky has had years of ex
perience in the dry cleaning 
business and it is true that he 
takes particular interest In see
ing that all cleaning is done to 
perfection. The store is open 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Saturday and from 
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. You 
also get a plus here for they 
give bonus cards and when you 
accumulate $10 worth of bonus

can take the part to Manches- blocks and you are assured of ^ f^gg cleaning,
ter Auto Parts, their top-notch precision accuracy and proper applies to dry cleaning
machine shop will be able to do 
the work for you. This is a 
real boon for the man who is 
handy as far., as repairing his 
car is concerned but does not 
have the home facilities to do 
the work. If you are under the 
impression that Manchester 
Auto Parts is strictly com
mercial and does not cater to 
the individual motorist, just 
stop in and see for yourself the 
many services offered that the 
average motorist can have 
serviced here.

Edward and Victor Della- 
Fera, owners of Manchester 
Auto Parts, not only take pride 
in the fine business they have 
built but they go a step fur
ther. They stock practically 
anything the average garage 
might need, and now their ex
cellent machine shop offers the 
finest in service to the indi
vidual motorist.

At Manchester Auto Parts, 
drums may be turned, they 
reline brake shoes, king pin 
fitting and bushings, valve re
facing, piston pins fitted, cylin
der bored, head grinding is 
done, and if you should neglect 
your brakes and find that the 
drums are scored these may be 
ground.

One machine which works 
wonders here is the Van Nor
man Model 570 Rotary Broach 
for the precision machining of 
cylinder heads, engine blocks 
and other surfaces. The ma
chine is increasingly in demand 
for it does the work precisely 
and in a very short time. The 
dry gfrlnder apparatus does

surface finish.
Before winter sets in, give a 

little thought to the shocks on 
your car; they mean a lot when 
it comes to safe driving, more 
so in slippery weather than dur
ing the summer months. Does 
your car bounce and sway un
duly; does it corner as it 
should It just might be your 
shocks are worn badly and not 
the condition of the road.

If you do need new shocks, 
get Columbus shocks from 
Manchester Auto Parts. They 
have regular and heavy duty 
shocks; the regular ones carry 
a guarantee of two years or 24,- 
000 miles which ever comes 
first and the heavy duty ones 
a two-year guarantee or 30,000 
miles whichever comes first. 
If you carry heavy loads most

This applies to dry cleaning 
alone.

Do you have something that 
needs a slight alteration? This 
can be done for you at 'the 
Parkade Cleaners. Zippers are 
certainly much more convenient 
than old fashioned buttons but 
they can also be a nuisance 
when they jam or the teeth get 
bent. A t the Parkade Cleaners, 
they will repair your zippers 
for you.

You can get one-hour service 
on dry cleaning at the Parkade 
Cleaners and this is most con
venient when you need a cer
tain article in a hurry.

Another service offered by 
the Parkade Cleaners is the 
cleaning o f neckties. Many 
cleaning establishments do not 
want to bother with them but

can also get one-day service on 
shirts. All business is based on 
a cash and carry plan and this 
means you do save over the 
regular pickup and delivery 
service.

Suede, as most o f us know, 
requires particular attention 
when it comes to cleaning, and 
you can take your suede ar
ticles to the Parkade Cleaners 
with full assurance that they 
will • be handled carefully, 
cleaned thoroughly and re
turned to you soft and supple 
as when they were first pur
chased. Here again they offer 
one-day service on suede. This 
is made iwssible because all 
cleaning is done on the prem
ises. It is not sent out but done 
by Mr. Llbitzky, who 1s a real 
expert in all types o f dry clean
ing.

Now is the time to look over 
fall clothing and get it cleaned. 
This is especially important for 
those leaving for school and 
college. You will really be de
lighted with the type of work 
done at this establishment.

The Parkade Cleaners has 
built up its business on the fine 
service that it offers clients. 
Mr. Llbitzky feels that there is 
no substitute for first class 
work, and that is what you al
ways get here. Take your dra
peries, slip covers, bedspreads, 
all kinds o f clothing including 
fine gowns and STiede articles 
here for the very best possible 
service in dry cleaning. Yoii 

, will also be equally pleased 
’ with their laundry service. Try 

them once and you will be a 
steady customer.

of the time, give some thought, this is noit the case at this 
to Columbus Levellzers that cleaning estabUshment.
carry a written guarantee that 
they will be good for as long as 
you drive your car. As k about 
them at Manchester Auto Parts.

Laundry service is also avail
able at the Parkade Cleaners 
and they will take care of your 
laundry problems for you. You

Clowns Satisfy Need 
For Americans to Laugh

•New EnglandBOSTON (AP)
Vlg;nettes.

"Laughter,”  says Raymond L. 
Bickford, who is an authority on 
the subject, “ is as essential..to 
our health as sunshine.”  

Bickford, 71, of Bernardston,

the crippled children at the 
Crotchet Mountain Cepter In 
Greenfield, N.H.

Dube* Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes FYom 
.030 thru .600 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages®
In Steps of .001

I Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts I Ball Lock Pins
Borlte Boring Bars—Carbide 

Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Hartford—280-6469

Read Herald Ads

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drapes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug 
Where you get low 
prices and ' a 1Q %  
Bonus C a^  . . . To 
Save W ith!

\ '

fm  MOW tfw Job. . .  wt iMvt Just ttit riibt Du root 
m t  for it . .  in colors to milch inythingl Have ■ 
quMtion on ^ or f. . .  whit to use?. . .  how to do Hf
M I L  VS (M wwort blip on your noxt piintini lob.

E g j b A M Q B P A I N T C O
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501
■UY THE PAINT THAT'S WO ÎTH THE WQpK

:i*) P A I N T S

- V
CUNLIFFE 

MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINGS 
REASONABLE PRICES 

BT. 83—VERNON, CONW. 
Just Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEL. 643-0016 >

P. T. Barnum, the famed cir
cus Impresario, once observed 
that "the clown is the peg on

Bickford. which the circus hangs Its hat.”
Mass., Is president of the Clown „  , __ . , .
Club of America which has 300 Yankee Magazine points out 
members Including the likes of that New England was the cra- 
Danny Kaye and Red Skelton. die of the circus. Barnilm hlm- 

“ What we want to do,”  Blck- Bethel, Conn.,
ford says "is call attention to 
clowns and how they satisfy the 
need for laughter. Clowns will port, Conn.
always have a mission just as Aron Turner of Danbury, 
long as there are people who Conn., was the first to put the 
can laugh.”  circus under a tent, the Big Top.

Bickford made his living for Ezra Stephens of Maine fa- 
30 years as a civil engineer with thered the sideshow, 
the Massachusetts Department Joshua C. Stoddard of Pawlet, 
of Public Works, performing as vt., Is credited with inventing 
a clown in his spare time. the calliope, the big steam or-

"I had 30 years of roads and gan which toots out circus mu- 
bridges and I also had a term sic. Joseph Cushing of Dover, 
in mental hospitals due to a N.H., owned one of the nation’s 
nervous breakdown,," he says, first big touring animal shows. 
"Once I was back on my feet It And James Capen Adams of 
dawned on me that nothing was Medway, Mass., rounded up the 
more important than happiness animals that figured In the first 
—my own and other people’s. I circus street parade, 
wanted to clown and do It full —
time.”  William : Dunn of Groton,

He’s been doing It full time Conn., tells of seeing an old 
ever since. He spent his 85th Cadillac being towed to lU final 
birthday, lor example, clowning resting place in the Groton town 
in white face and crazy hat for dump by an old hearse.
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Radio Today
WDBC—1360

Mike iWilllaiq 
luone John wade 
Dick Robinson 
NCW.S, Sign Off

WBCH—910 
Matinee
Hartford Highllglits
News
Gaslight
Quiet Hours

WTIC—1080
N"G'W8
Home Decorator 
Monitor
Red Sox vs. Orioles
News, Weather
Strictly Sports
Monitor
Monitor
News
Sports Final 
Other Side o f Day 

WPOP—1410 
Woody Show
Lee ■'Babl'' Simms Show 

WINF—1230
Nbws
Jack Drees on Sports 
Speak Up Greater Hartford 
Weekend Dimension 
Speak Up Greater Hartford 
News
Speak Up Greater Hartford
News
Weekend
Speak Up Hartford 
News
World This Week
Weekend
News
Sports Time 
Speak Up Hartfoi-d 
Jock Drees 
Speak Up Hartford 
N^ews , ,
Speak Up Haitfoiil 
Barry Farber 
News

WutedRiht̂ QJUA.

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST llARTFORD

289.6333
Powq^ and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
’Tools

. O a^en and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Suj^Ues 
Invalid Needs

PLYW OOD CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Vemon 
875-4304

S E Z IT'S
HERE

You’U find the finest plywood 
{imeUng, cabinet plywoods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong ceilings

. Open Thdrs., ^ 1 .  9 P.M. for 
your convenience.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Faculties

/

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5531

* Tune.Ups
* Engine Cleaning

R e p a i r r ~ ^
* Stamps

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open DaUy to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-7H1

h i g h  g r a d e
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

IPrintins:
Prompt and Flfficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

DICK’S 
SH ELL 
SERVICE

663 CENTER STREET

Poisoning a Hazard
NEW YORK — Firms th9.t 

cater tlie food served aboard 
airiiiiera meet complicated 
schedules and menas on a 24- 
hour-a-rtay basts. Moreover, 
they cope 'wlth such iniles of in
flight seivice as the pix>vision 
that pilot and co-pilot must eat 
completely different meals. IlhiB 
is done to avoid having tooth 
come down with food poisoning.

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

MANCHESTER

SsuafootL
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NW GS

/A

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Boll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Comblnatioh Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

’Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1940

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hydramatic Transmission 
^Rep^rlng

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

Upholstery 
and IV I Shop 

r e -u p h o l s t e b in g

• Modern Furniture
and Antiques

• store Stools and Booths
• Custom Furniture 

SUpcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete 'Selection o f 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level o f the Parkade 

649-6324

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
' • For Table T<q>s

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJVL-NOON

J. A. W HITE 
GLASS CO .
31 BIssell St.—'Tel. 649-7322

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

935 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2062

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers LiceniM 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
m a c h in e  s h o p

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: “Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line o f 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automottve 
ReptUring

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn. ^

bik for IIm i i Mm  m f e R . . .  M ^ o n ir i*
-  4̂6 WEST CENTER S t iE E T  ““

SILVER LANE EXTENSION

RSox Play Giveaway 
And, Orioles Accept

play.”
AlUiough Baltimore’a Frank 

Robinson hit his 29th homer, a 
solo shot in the seventh inning,

Bofitop (A P )—The Bos- firews said. "Now we lose one 
ton Red Sox realize .that nothing happens, instead of 
^ajring give-away can lead “  ^  ***®''®
to ruin, but they bucked 
the odds and came out even.

"This just makes things more 
interesting,”  Manager Dick Wil
liams said with a smile after his 
Red Sox dropped a 6-2 decision 
to the Baltimore Orioles Friday 
night.

Despite a lack of defeiue, 
mainly in his pitching, Williams 
relaxed in his crowded club
house office. '

’The Red Sox sUll owned a 
share of first place in the Amer
ican League’s hot peimant race 
as the Minnesota ’Twins bowed 
to the CSilcago White Sox 6-3.
’The Detroit ’Tigers joined Bos
ton and Minnesota in first by 
edging Washingtmi 5-4 and the 
White Sox are just IH games 
back.

"Every loss hurts at this 
stage, but we’re stUl tied for the 
top and iQiat’s what counts,”
Williams said. "We’re geting a 
break—and we’ll accept any 
help we can get. As long as 
clubs with you lose, a defeat 
doesn’t hurt so much.’ ’

Second baseman Mike An
drews summed up the general 
feeling of the Red Sox.

"We MTon seven out of eight 
games and all we had to show 
for it was a tie for first,”  An-

A double by Blair, a passed 
baU and Brooks Robinson’s sin
gle through a drawn-tn infield 
added another run In the fifth. 
Fittingly, the Orioles scored 
their sixth run on a walk, two 
wild pitches by Sparky Lyle and

the Boston loss couU be blamed Robinson’s sacrifice fly
the battery-pitcher Dave ***®on

Morehead 
Ryan.

"Bases on balls, wild pitches, 
a passed ball and' an error did 
the damage," Williams said. 
"Morehead Is erratic. He had 
good stuff, but he couldn’t get 
the dam thing over."

With one out in the second, 
Morehead walked Boog Powell 
and Dave Johnson and then sur
rendered a run-scoring single to 
pitcher Tom Phoebus with two 
out. Powell appeared to be a 
dead duck at the plate, but Ken 
Harrelson’s throw bounced past 
Ryan.

"It was a good throw, but it 
hit a rough area and the error 
was rightfully charged' to Har- 
relson," Williams said. "How
ever, if Ryan could have got it, 
Powell would have been out."

With one out again In the 
third, Morehead walked tWo 
batters. Paul Blair moved to

’The Red Sox managed only 
six hits as their four-game win
ning streak was ended. Reggie 
Smith’s ISth homer Into the 
right field stands In the .fifth 
and Carl Yastrzemakl’s double 
and Harrelson’s single In the 
sixth provided the only runs.

Yaz, seeking to overtake 
Frank Robinsoi> for the Ameri- 
cain League batting title, had 
three hits.

Williams planned a slight 
shakeup in his starting lineup 
for today’s game with the Ori
oles.

Elston Howard was named to 
replace Ryan behind the plate, 
while Joe Foy was set to take 
over at third for Jerry Adair, 
who is nursing a pulled groin 
muscle. Adair failed to get the 
ball out of the infield in four 
times at bat in the series op
ener.

Boston ace Jim Lonborg, own
er of a 20-7 record, drew the

Sports Viewing
S|ATUR«AY

2:00 (SO) San^y Konfax 
Show

2:16 (30) Red Sox va. 
Orioles

2ffi0 ( 8)1 Wide World ot 
Sports

t m ( 8) College F<QUa 
Ttodsy

4:16 ( 8) NIOAA FoottiaU 
So. Mkfaodlst vs.
Texas A *M

6U10 ( 3) Race o f toe 
Week

8:00 (80) Let’s  Go to toe 
Races

7K)0 (18), Wrestling
10:80 ( 8> N I^
11:46 (SO). Roller Darby

SUNDAY
12:00 ( 8) Eastern FTBall O
IffiO ( 8) NFL Today ( 8) Notre Dame 

EootoaU
2:00 ( 8) NFL—Glaato vs. 

ISt. LooU
(80). AEY.—‘Houaton 
vs. Rnffalo

4KI0 ( 8) “WeXa Ntamber 
One”  Sports film 
which deals with top 
college footoall tecun
over laat several 
yaiars

4:80 (SO). AFL—Boston 
vs. Oakland

4:46 ( 8) Pro Football 
Report

Sets Record 69 from Back Tees

Tall Dick Stranahan, a 
West Coast fufiritive from 
the tourinsr pro circuit, has 
found the srolf courses and 
the climate to his likintr on 
the East (Coast. Making his
first start In the ConnecUcut 
POA Tournament at the HSUhg- 
ton Ridge Country Club, the 
Oakland, Calif., native turned 
In a 64-hole score of 214, two 
imder par,* to win the 1967 
crown. He Is the co-pro at the 
Longmeadow,' Mass., Country 
Club.

Stransdran, 36 and a POA pro 
16 years, added a brilliant 106 
score for 27 holes yesterday to 
his 109 total for the same dis
tance on Thursday to take back 
a check for $600 to his home in 
16 Acres, near WUbraham.

’Ihe long-Mttlng, 176-pounder 
established a new course record 
for 18 holes from the back tees 
with a 69. The old mark of 71 
was shared by home pro, Wally 
Clchon and amateur John Levin
son of KenneburUt, Maine.

first day co-leaders,

I Pennant RoceB |
American League 

Won Lost Pet. Behind Play
Boston 84 64 .668 —, 14
Mnn. 84 64 .668 — 14
Detroit 8« 64 .568 — 14
Chi. 83 66 .567 18was nuiner-up four timea. Dur

ing the winter he plans to take 
part in the Caribbean Tour.

Four straight bogles on the 
second nine hurt Wojack, vffio 
can drive a bhll a mUe, yet Just 
barely outdrove Stranahan.

An Air Force veteran of the 
Korean conflict, Stranahan had 
birdies on the fifth, sixth, 16th 
and 17th holes when he was sas City 2, Sept 20, 21; 
three under and one the first York 3, Sept. 22, 23, 24;

Boston— Ât Wome (6), Balti
more 2. Sept. 16. 17; Cleveland 
2, Sept 26 (2); Minnesota 2, 
Sept. SO, Oct. 1. Away (8) De
troit 2, Sept. 18, 19; aeveland 
2, Sept. 20, 21; Baltimore 4, 
Sept. 22 (2), 23, 24.

Mlnnesota^at home (8), Kan- 
Nfew 
Cfdl-

fomia 3, Sept 3, Sept. 25, 26, 
27. Away (6), Chicago 2, Sept 
18, 17 Kansas Oty 2, Sept. 18 
19; Boston 2, Sept 30, Oct. 1.

Detroit—at home (9) Wash
ington 2, Sept. 16, 17 ^ ston  2, 
Sept. 18, 19; New York Sept. 19, 
Sept 20; California 4, Sept. 8, 
29, 30, Oct. 1. Away (6) Wash
ington 3, Sept. 22 (2) 24; New 

2, Sept. 25, 27.

IKBCK STHANVtHlAN

jack and Chlslneki led 
Thursdays’ action with even par ^
108 tdtals. Olchon finished stlly^lvatorc

.150 o «  w .  s a  $ s a ,

third on an outfield fly and pitching assignment. He was 
scored on a wUd pitch. Powell due to be opposed by young 
then lined a sun-scoring single, Jim Hardin, winner of six of 
shelling Morehesid. eight decisions.

Miami Bow 
And Two T\  ̂
Tilts in AFL

Chipanee couldn’t  match the S tra i^an  v/ason  jSn*^ stoStaTz
nace set bv Stranahan. How- years but has been a club pro (M:>rs;an

uHt-Vi strftiiBliflLn wound up with is his first ssason at Longwea- Roce with Strananan» woima ^  Northern Call- GiffordNutihrown
second money on the streng^th BHCopdore
of a 219 score, worth $400. Wo- fornla POA

nine holes. He blrdled the 11th 
and 17th.

Defending champ John Mc- 
Goldrick tied for seventh at 227 
while five-time winner Bob Kay 
was fifth at 225, tying ^ b  Bod- 
ington. Larry McCue and A1 
Labutis, with 226 scores, also 
wound up in the money.

t̂ek^Stranaluui, (WOO) —c —
Chet Wtolack, ($400) YorkWally CIcJiion. ( ^ )
bS  110416—226 Chicago—At home (6) Mln-

1 1 6 4 1 0 ^  n®s°ta 2, Sept. 16, 17; Wash- 
' ( ^ )  113413—238 Ington 3, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1.

(*a0) r i ^ 3- 2as (g, California 3, Sept.
109406—027 18, 19, 20; Cleveland 3, Sept. 22, 
U M lIllw  23, 24, Kansas City 2, Sept. 26, 
113417-030 27.
114-118—030 
m -U 6 -0 S 3  
116-118—034 
116-118—284 
121413—234 
116418—034 
116-101—096 
116423—038 
12^ 4 0 2 -0 4 4  
122-123—045 
126-122-047 
129402—049

K ay,
Bob Bodlnotoii 
Ekl KowaJsIcl. 
l<arry M cOie. (K  

A fter  John M oG oW rl^,

Bob Roughen 
[era

.iniin ..:oraorB1960 and ^dunitalc

WSox Beginning to See Light

Tigers Move into Tie 
As Twins, Sox Bow
NEW YORK ('AP)—Joel Horlen has everything back 

in the proper perspective and the Chicago*. White Sox 
are begmning to see the light again.

Horlen, ithe nearsighted Chi
cago ace who pitched a no-hltter 
lost Sunday against Detroit,

National League

Magic Number Five for Cards

Jenkins Sets Record 
By Striking Out Two

Chicago 
Phila’phia 
Atlanta 
Pittsburgh

W.
92
81

80
80
76
74
73

Then Harmon KiUebrew dou
bled with two»out and OUva un

held kOniiesSte to three hlte IM- loaded his 16th homer. " I  want- SanJPYan 
day night as the White Sox ®̂  to get the one-hitter, "Horlen Cincinnati 
gained precious ground In the “ I’ve never had one.
American League stretch race “ I ^vas tired In the ninth and 
with a 7-3 trlurnffii over the KiUebrew Just conked the ball

pretty good. ’Then aU I wanted 
Shoiltstop Ron Hansen backed t® vdto Oliva w m  make him 

Horlen with four hits. Including ^ t  the .but he hit it too ” u°®ton 59 
a pair of homers, and four RBI <te*7ied weU. 
in toe White Sox= third straight Hansen, who came Into toe 
victory—which sent them within 8®*"® batting .22̂  extended hto 
1% games of first place and consecutive Wt string to six to 
helped create a three-way tie at two games with t w  s id les  and 
toe top between Minnesota, Bos- hta sevento and e ghto h om ers- 
ton and Detroit. the first he has hit since July 1.

Elsewhere to toe AL, toe New . ’”^ 0  zombies are still walk- 
York Yankees downed Cleve- Manager Eddie Stanky

Angeles 68

New York 55

L.
56
66
80
70
71 
73 
76 
79 
88 
91

.661
.541
.533
.614
.603
.493
.663

.401
.377

10V4
12
13
16
171/,
19
23^
23
36

’The regular season debut of 
toe Miami Dolphins and a tele
vision doubleheader spice the 
tiiird weekend of American 
Football League action Sunday.

The Dolphins, Idle toe first 
two, play toe Denver Broncos 
Simday afternoon with a flock 
of players working against their 
old teammates.

’The two clubs made three off
season trades with each other,  ̂ ...  .......... _ _______ ^
aito a total of 10 players shift- wctory over the Atlanta Braves.

Btrlkeouts gave Jenkins 
206 for toe season, one more 
than toe team record Overall 
pieced together for toe Cubs to 
1909.

“ I just struck out two and 
that’s terrible," said Jenkins, 
who gained his 18th victory

Finely Proposes 
Franchise Shift

College Grid 
Slate Starts 
Long Season
Teimessee’s football coach 

Doug Dickey volunteers toe 
opinion that all college teams, 

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The regardless of section or confer- 
long rumored attempt to move ence, should be eligible to play 
toe last place Athletics out of in the Rose Bowl, toe grand- 
Kansas City came further into daddy of the post-season clas- 
the open Friday when' Joe sics.

NEW YORK (A P )— Someone finally has overhauled Cronin, president of toe Ameri- Tonight, Ws Volunteers wlU
Orval Overall.  ̂ , , ,  ..

It took 58 years, but Ferguson Jenkins finally did it 
Friday night by striking out two batters in the Chicago

Friday’s Results 
Los Angeles 1-1, Phila’phia Q-0 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco 6, Plttab’gh 3 
CWcago 7, Atlanta 1 
Only games schedided

tog uniforms
’The Dolphins picked up run

ning back Abner Haynes and 
linebacker John Bramlett 
among others, while former 
Dolphins now with Denver In
clude Ernie Park and Cookie 
Gilchrist.

GUchrist, fte huge h ard -i^ : 12 defeats. "I  might
iting fullback is out be^n thinking about toe

record because toe fewest I had 
struck out before this year was 
five.

can League, announced he would give some Indication whether
call a meeting after toe World they have toe stuff to play to toe 

, * _  New Year’s Day game to Pasa- ^ r les  to hear a propos^ from ^ actuaUy were
Charles O. Finley, toe A’s

. , . ,  „  The opposition Is formidable,
’m is development foUowed ^  ^CLA and iU brilliant quar-

t®rback, Gary Beban. The

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Nye 12-9) at Atlanta

lATiii 6-1 and California shaded of his tenacious Sox, who (Johnson 13-8), night
Kansas City 2-1 to U  Innings. 

* • •
were three 
Wednesday.

games out on

WHITE SOX TWINS—
Horlen, who had been wearing 

glasses while pitching for toe 
tast two years, discarded toe 
specs recently—with spectac- 
,Ular results for toe White Sox.
He has allowed just two rims In 
{reeling off three straight vlcto-
rtes^ clu d tog  toe S o-h ltter- out ttaee times,
for a 17-6 season record.

“ I haven’t been weaxtog them 
to my last four or five starts," 
he ssiid. " I  needed them, be-

’nOEBS-SENATOBS—
’The Tigers overcame a 4-1 

Washington lead on BUI Free- 
han’s toree-irun homer to toe 
eighth inning, then broke toe tie 
to toe ninth on a run-scortog 
single by WiUle Horton, who had

YANKS-INDIANS—
Mickey Mantle coUected three 

hits and drove to two runs, lead-

St. Louis (V ^hbum  9-7) at 
Cincinnati (Pappas 16-10), night 

Los Angeles (Sutton 10-15) at 
Philadelphia (Wise 0-11), night 

San FYanclsco (Sadeckl 0-6) 
at Plttsburgb (Fryman 8-8) 

•New York (McGraw 0-1) 
Houston (Cuellar 13-11), night

American League

cause I couldn’t see toe signs |"«^the Yanises a ^  C 3 ^ -  
gnd toe eigea  of toe plate.' But Wagner’s  nm-scor-
suddeffiy, I -thought they were 
making toe plate too far away.
It ’s far enough away as It Is. So

tog stogie off winner Steve Bar
ber in toe third ended a string 
of 29 scoreless innings for toe

r d e ^ d e d to llV R  again ^Itllout ^  ^ “ s City 59 87.. „  toe White Sox to their previous
; A walk. Bod Carew’s Infield etarts. 
hit and a throwing error by

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston 84 64 .668 —
Minnesota 84 64 .668 * —
Detroit 84 64 .668 —
Chicago 83. 66 .667 1%
California 75 71 .614 8
Wash’n. 69 78 .469 14%
Cleveland 69 81 .460 16
New York 66 82 .446 18
Baltimore 65 81 .445 18
Kansas City 69 87 .404 24

will be replaced by Wendell 
Hayes.

Houston, 0-1, Is at Buffalo, 1-0, 
and Boston, 0-2 Is at Oakland, 1- 
0, to toe only other games 
scheduled, both Sunday after
noon. Kansas City, San Diego 
and New York are Idle.

The Houston-Buffalo and Bos' 
ton-Oakland games will 
shown as a television double- 
header by NBC-’TV. Houston- 
Buffalo kicks It off at 2 p.m., 
EDT. ^

’The Mlaml-Denver match wUl 
be toe only meeting of toe 
teams to regular season play 

at this year.
Buffalo Is fresh from a 20-17 

comeback ylotory over New 
York, The Blils spotted the Jets 
a 17 point lead before pulling It 
out to toe last quart^, Mike 
Mercer winning it with a 48

Checkered Fls^
For Gene Bergin “d m ^ ^ e w  B™lM''were ranted m toor  g  ^e did n ^  li^tend to renew Associated Pres. poU
Veteran stock car driver Gone hU lease on Municipal Stadium potential powers to too

Bergto of Manchester annexed which ej^lres Oct. 16. Paclflc-8 race,
his fourth feature win of too And (^ n ln  s a im ^ c e ^ n t  gouthern California, another 
season last nlqht at Stafford p a r^ lo l^  one by Dutton highly-rated Coast team, h e ^ d
Speedway. ®®*^  ̂ kick off toe first big weekend of

Bergto was a heat winner as auttorlty here, that he had sent season Friday night by wal- 
was Gene White of Manchester. Finley a proposed l e ^  agree- Washington State 49-0

thinir tn trv to tormer also won an extra ment on a - seal Houston crushed Florida
I r ^ ^ d ^  fhlnl ihalra toree »160 when he turned toe track stadium for wWch bonds h a ^  33.̂ 3 , ^  ^in 20, and I think 1 have thrae ^ voted and which can be  ̂ ^
• four more chances to do It. completed to about two years. “  _  . ..

<3,.vai inoiiiBntaiiv won cord. ______________ __ ’The ’Trolans. ranked seventh

win 
or

Old Orval, Incidentally, won 
20 games and lost 11 the year he 
set toe strikeout record. His

completed to about two years. 
Hie new stadium would be one 
to a two-stadlum complex, one

Matt Snell has gained 1,003 for football and ' one for base- 
he best season was 1907 when he matching passes and 2,855 ball, either of which can be cov-

oB o yards on rushes during his three ered by a sliding roof to inclem-
seasons with , toe New'York Jots, ent weather.

was 2S-8.
Over-all he was 108-72.
In other National Lekgue 

games, St. Louis blanked Cin
cinnati 4-0, San Francisco de
feated; Pittsburgh 6-8 and Los 
Angeles edged Philadelphia to a 
pair of 1-0 games.

• *  *

CUBS-BRAVES—
Jenkins, who has played a 

major role to toe rise of toe 
Cubs this season, had to strug
gle to overtake Orval against

New Alignment for NFL

Packers Seen Better 
Than in Past Years

’The ’Trojans, ranked sevento 
In toe preseason poll, piled up 28 
points to toe second quarter aft
er a scoreless opening period. 
Fullback Dan Scott scored twice 
on runs of five and two yards 
and added a third ’TD to toe 
third period on an eight-yard 
smash.

u s e  went to toe Rose Bowl 
last year, but lost to Purdue 14- 
18.

The Rose Bowl, of course, 
now matches toe West Coast 
champion against a Big Ten 
representative. But Dickey 
looks at It this w ay:

"A  whole new generation has
“  vard^'fleld goal with four Sec- the Braves. He didn’t tie the NEW YORK (A P )—The Nationall Football league grown up since toe Rose Bowl

J, onda left. toark until he fanned Joe Torre opens its 48th season. Sunday with a new member, a became a closed deal between
’The Oilers lost to Kansas City, in the sixth liming, and he had alignment and an old, old stoTy— the Green Bay U»e Big Ten and Coast t e a ^ .

25-20. last week, but proved they to gi^lnto the ninth get- pg^kerg gre expected to win it all again.

ANGEUS-A’S—
 ̂ Don Mincher doubled with two^tansen gave toe ’Twins a 1-0

Hansen's two-run sto^e and a 
.run-scoring stogie by Horlen 
lient toe Sox ahead to stay to toe 
bottom of toe seixind and toe 
Î Twlns didn’t get another hit un- 
■til the ninth.

Rick Relchardt’s .stogie, 
carrying toe Angels past Kan
sas City, George Brunet and 
wtoner ^ b b y  Locke checked 
toe Athletics on six hits.

Friday’s Results 
Baltimore 6, Boston 2 
New York 6, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 6, Washington 4 
Chicago 7, Mlimesota 3 
California 2, Kansas City 1, 11 

Innings
Today’s Games 

Kansas City (Laiizerlque 0-0) 
at CaUfornla (McCjlothlin 11-6) 
night

Mlimesota (Chance 18-11) at 
Chicago (John 9-11), night 

Washington (M<x>re 7-10) at 
Detroit (Wilson 20-10)

Cleveland (McDowell 12-18) at 
New York (Stottlemyre 14-12), 
night

Baltimore (Hardin 6-2)

<x>uld move the : ball behind ting Ri(X> Carty on a called third paul Hornung and Jim ’Dry- 
Jacky Lee at quarterback. Hoyle strike • toe hard-rurmtog backs who
Granger picked up 101 yards on ’The Cubs actuaUy put the the Packer attack for a
the ground and Sid Blanks 79 game away in toe first Inning as degJ^de, are gone. But, If any- 
for a solid one-itwo punch. Ron Santo and Ernie Banks 

Boston’s offense is still stut- drove to three runs with a pair 
terlng, and must go against an of doubles.
Oakland defense that is fresh ♦ • •

CABDS-BEDS—from a record-setting perform
ance dn toe rout of Denver.

The Raiders’ defense held toe 
Broncos to a minus 53 yards 
passing and minus five over-all.

Steve Carlton pitched a' two-

! Amateurs Playing Sunday 
■ In Manchester Golf Open
’ Better th an  200 amateurs goU- M

;ers are expected to participate j^ y „“ vras*^e best ever by an Boston (Lonborg 20-7 
(Sunday to toe rescheduled first g, year ago. Breed play-  ̂ ^
vday action to toe 21et annual ed last Monday and had to set- 
’ Manchester Open with all slwot- tie for a 76.
‘ t o g to  best B ^  Kay’s 69 score Some of toe 
■'of last Monday. Rato washed expected Include Kask of
iout all play last Sunday and East Hartford, BUI Brew ot 
^toe amateurs will t r y , again Wethersfield and Stan Dom^ri,

also of Wethersfield, all tested 
tourney veterans.

Play starts at 7 o ’clock.
WhUe there were several play-, 

ers who withdrew from toe orig
inal field, a number of new en
tries have been received. Pro 
Alex Hackney said yesterday.

Oaks Play Home 
Against Toront%
Hartford’s Ken Carpenter has 

an abrupt change to plans for 
tonight. Originally, toe Oaks 

at were scheduled for a day of 
rest, but now they are going to

hitter as St. Louis reduced Its third straight title—and fifth to 
magic number to five. Any com- seven years—at home agalijst 
bination of Cardinal victories tlhe Detroit Lions, who w|U 
and San Francisco losses total- make their regular seasop-debut 
Ing five will clinch the pennant under new coach Joe Schmidt, 
for St. Louis. Mike Shannon pro- The new team, the New Or- 
ivded the big blow, a three-run leans Saints, will play their first 
homer in toe third. against toe Ixis Angeles Rams.

* • • agalnstthe Los Angeles Rams.
GAINTS-PIRATES— The rest of the NFL schedule,

York, Pittsburgh and St. Louis.
’The Saints, the NFL’s new' 

team, will have Taylor at full
back and Billy Kilmer at quar
ter for their regular season 
opener. Coach Tom Fears com- 
P‘l®d a sparkling 6-1 pre-season The odds, though, haven’t done 
record wlto toe expansion teSm. much to relax To;hmy Protora.

’They’ll open their quest tot a

thing. Green Bay seems even 
deeper and quicker than a year 
ago vriien they won their second

bama and Tennessee in toe 
Roee Bowl.*It would be a grefit 
thing for football If those <l4ys 
could come back.”

UCLA, playing at hoin8, la a 
slight favorite to beat toe Vola, 
No. 9 to toe preseaspii ratings.

Los Angeles, which provided toe UCLA pilot, 
the opening opposition for Pro thro describes^ Tennessee
Atlanita to Its home debut to as "toe quiificest team to toe
1966, again opens against a new 
team. ’The Rams, ready to chal
lenge the Green Bay suprema
cy, had their first winning pre
season record to history even 
though holding out ace runners 
Tommy Mason and Dick Bass 
until the final game.

Dallas, Eastern Conference 
Willie McCovey unloaded two Sunday afternoon, has ItallM (njjgt jggj year, could have Its

homers and WllUe Mays one to O e v ^ d ,  A tl^ta at Baltl 
the Giants’ triilhiph over Pitts- ' " c e ,  CSilcago at Pittabuigh, 

second homer Washington at Philadelphia, Sank , Ahl Tnrnnio ^urgh. McCovey’s second homerbe playing the Toronto Rifles . . .. vear—followed Francisco at Minnesota
at 8 o clock at Dillon Sta */\ New York at fet. Louis.

and

.tomorrow.
• Kay, veteran pro at Wam- 
■ panoag, led a field of 197 to 
;toe competition for low handh, 
‘cap amateurs and professionals.
• The best score by an ama- 
,'teur was Sher FergusMi’s 73,
• Golfers who competed last M<hi-

$ a T . . S e a t . l 6 t l i e t « : M  _
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East Active
Openlag toe footoall sea

son among toe schoolboys 
today, Ernst OatooUo . H i^  
travels to Middletown for a 
Jamboree In toei first quar
ter Ehat will play Middle- 
town Hlgli. Bouto OatooUc 
Miii Niortoweiat OotooUc will 
compete in toe second quar
ter. Losers will play toe 
third quarter winners
the foorto. Coach CUff De
mers will be keeping an eye 
open tor his botteat pros- 
peots.

East faces BoolcvlUe Sept. 
iU at home for the start ot 
the regular jOate.

a walk to Mays and put toe 
Giants ahead 4-3 to the sixth.

DODOEB8-PH1L8—

and that will mean little or no 
rest at all!

’The Rifles, because of their 
forfeit loss to Wheeling, stand 
tied for second place to toe Bill Singer stopped Phlladel- 
NorUiern Division wlto toe Ak- phla on five hits to Los Angeles’ 
ron Vulcans, both sporting 1-2 first 1-0 decision, bringing his 
records. Montreal, still looking record to 12-6. John Roseboro’s 
for their first win is in fourth fourth-inning homer off Jim 
class. ’The Oaks hold down toe Bunning won it. 
top spot at 2-1. In toe nightcap, Don Drysdale

Hartford’s . John Torok leads scattered six hits and outdueled 
ail CFL passers at this early Ctoris Short. The Phillie left- 
stage of toe season wlto 26 com- hander blanked toe Dodgers 

 ̂pletions out of 55 tries for a until toe ninth when Lou John- 
60.9 per cent, 226 yards g(ain- eon singled, was sacrificed to 
ed and five touchdown passes, second and scored on Wes Park- 
Torok’s favorite receiver has er’s stogie.
been toe swift Terry Best, who -------------------------
la now averaging 22 yards p ,  a
catoh with 18 for 286 yards. / EARLY BIRDS — Andrea 

^  /  Mamhaii 146-856, Vlvl Bayer

Hornung hai retired from toe 
Green Bay l?ackfleld, and Tay
lor now is with the Saints pfler

hands full wlto Cleveland, which 
looked good to its last exhiblQon 
game. Leroy Kelly showed his 
1966 form with 81 yards on toe 
g(round.

The Falcons have a new took 
with Ron Smith moving fi43m 
defensive back to flanker to

playing .out his option, hilt their give quarterback Randy John-

$U M m .M LW »T.TM lM I«. 
■N WKKI. K i m  mMIlMM.

•IK  KMW I I I  AIMT K  i r i i n
m  UKHT

i m  Ti m u R  I I K W  m u i i .|  
dOUroni

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
4 1 H l l  1' ., 7 l i u M C - < I ) K:  I ■ I ' \UK 1M  .

 ̂ Thompson Classic*

Marshall 146-856, Vivi 
186, Lorraine Skaput 180, Betty *‘^*® *', 
penovesi 127, Barbara Callahan 
126-842.

places are filled with younger 
and faster men. They Include 
veteran Elijah Pitts, bonus ba
bies Donny Anderson and Jim 
Grabowski, veteran Ben Wilson 
and rookie Travis Williams.

Pitts and Grabowski are ex
pected to start to toe backfield 
along with quarterback Bart 
Starr, toe league’s me 
ble player to 1966.

Most of the rest 
the same. The only change to 
toe offensive line has Gale Oal- 
itogham at guard. On defense 
end Lionel Aldridge is- out for 
another three weeks with a bro-

son more speed to his receivers.

land”  and ,iidmlts " I  wake up 
with nlghttoares.”  He probably 
has been doing considerable 
thinking, too, about Dewey 
Warren, toe Vols’ star quarter
back, who gi)lded his team to a 
37-84 victory over UCLA two 
years ago to toe only game be
tween toe two Bcbo<da.

Another featured game on 
Saturday’s schedule pits Texas 
AftM against Southern Method
ist at College Station, Tex., and 
on toe nation’s television 
screens via ABC starting at 4:20 
p.m., EDT.

The Aggies are 10-p(toit 
choices over toe Mustangs, who 
surprisingly won toe Southwest 
Cottierence title last year. SMU,

’The ColtB 'have a healthy, however, has lost 21 letterman, 
strong Johnny Unltas,' but rook- including l l  starters from tot) 
ie tackle Bubba Smith Is out J966 team.

DU Wt krciviw 4006 I.
e’s mcMt valua- 

It of toeXeam is

A d a h * $3jM

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Ihi flSIfSI , ■'“'li IS!'* I-'

8F O B T 8M A M

2 :3 0  P .M T
M i

' Atteotton 0<dfM«!
LUNCH

la Joat a atmlgbt lolnray 
to tfae tonter ot IWsnriiea 
tor. No obatadea elflwr: 
ptaa twenty ot paridng.

Gqslighf
BBOIAUBANT 

M Oak St.. Maadieatar

Tile Packers have wchi 13 
straight going into toe S^ame, 
including six exhibitions.

Schmidt, toe old Lion line
backer, has not announced his 
choice of a starting quarter
back, but Karl Sweetan Is ex
pected to get toe nod over veter
an MUt Plum. Schmidt has a. 
potential star to rookie running 
back Mel Farr.

Both teams are to the new 
Central Division, along with 
Chicago and Mtoneoota. The 
Coastal Divlslcm has Atlanta, 
Baltimore, Los Angeles arid San 
Francisco; the Capitol Is made 
up of Dallas, New Orleans, Phil- 
adelj^Ua- Snd Washtogtpii; toe 
Century has Cleveland, Itow

\5dth a knee li)juiiy.
Gale Sayers, of course, Is the 

big Chicago threat, but toe 
Bears’ quarterback situation Is 
up to the air. ’The Steelers are 
pleased with Caimonball But
ler’s development as a running 
back and have good speed to 
rookie Don Shy.

The Washtogton-Phlladelphla 
game shapeT'up a passing duel 
between veterans Sonny Jorgen
sen of the Redskins and Norm 
Snead of toe Eagles. The Eagles 
have added strong receivers to 
Mike Dltka and Gary Ballman.

. Bud Grant mfikes his debut as 
an NFL coach ^ t o  toe Vikings 
after 10 years to Canadian foot
ball, but haa'an- InJutY-riddled 
squad to send 'against toe 49ers. 
Quarterback John Brodie had a 
good exhibition season for the 
49ers.

’The Giants have picked up

Texas AftM’s key man is Edd 
Hargett, who completed nearly 
half toe passes he threw last 
season and ranked No. 2 among 
toe nation’s major college 
throwers.

Colorado, No. 10 to toe pre
season poll, plays Baylor while 
Nebraska la at Washington to 
two other important games.

Other games match Staitfbrd 
and Oregon State, California 
and Oregon, South Carolina and 
Iowa State, North Carolina and 
North Carolina State, Duke and 
Wake Forest, Oklahoma State 
and Air Force and West Virgin
ia and Richmond.

Soccer Exams
’The Central Connecticut Soc

cer Officials Association wlU 
conduct examtoatiim of prospec- 

Fran Tarkenton from the Vik- live referees Wednesday iU|^t 
Ings and have; ’Tucker Fredei> at Wethersfield High School. The 
Icksim back after a year’s toju- teSta begin at 7:30. Men over 21
ry absence. ’The Cardinals pin 
their hopes on Jim 'Hart, \riio 
will.-start at quarter, even 
though Charley J(tonson, on

a  from toe A-rmy, will be. to - 
rrti.

years are eligible and will r e - . 
celve aaaignmento during toe 
fall's schoolboy aeaacsn. Further 
Information Is available by call
ing Qonald MidCelvie, M Hart
ford Ave.i Wethersfield.

\  \ >
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I

HOW DIO VOU 
LIKE OUR 
VACATION. 

AAOVIES/BUGS^

RUN'EM 
OVER 
AGAIN, 

WILLVA, 
DOC?..

V,

1 WAS 
BUSY 

PILIN ' A  
^ .^ S N A C K i

CfiPMP
wjkH UM.YAS.BOyS,! IMMEDIATELV 

SEMsed ychjr Plight.'WHILE 
A MATADOR CAN EASILY 
DISTRACT A BULL,THE 
average AMERICAN IS 
HELPLESS / BUT AS AN 
AFICIONADO r KNEW 
THAT THE CRV OF tORO

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHO'S PINNY? WHATB ) PINNY'S AN' OC FRIEW  
HE <3 0 T  T'PO WITN J o f  MINE... AN HESGOT 
u s S o in ' b a c k t o  f  p l e n t y  t 'p o  w it h  u s  
NE^gpeRLANDT* 2

wtth MAJOR HOOPLB
( THAT MEANS)(TM NOT ^
lthe 0l)ll'*~-v s u r e  th at
AND WE'RE 
SURE 

getting 
PLENTY./,

' IT'S l?EALLY 
V/ORSETO BE 

,1 GORED THAN 
B O R E D ./

^OM 6 FATES ARE 
WORSE THAN DEATH •A ta. TM. •*» VI ̂  B

f f

Masculine Bit
Antwar to Provlotfo Punlo

OUT OUR WAY BY J. & WnilANS

v>V.T
9*16

© 1HT >T NtA. iiw. TAL t—. UA. 0**.

D AVY  JONES BY LBFF and McWlLLIAMS
A t  t h a t  m o m e n t  d a w  j o n e s  is  
BENEATH TH E IDLING H Y D R O F O IL ..

OH, BCY.' TH IS  T A K E S  
ME B A C K --I HAVEN’T  
PLAYED THIS THING IN 
YEARS.' REMEMBER  
W HEN I  U SE D  TO  
COME C A LL IN G  AND  

p l a y  THE OLD  
TU NE S...

DO y o u  REMEMBER TH E LAST TWO 
T IM E S  I  S E N T  VOU AN D  YOURSON 

, UP HERE O N TH IS C L E A N -U P  D E
T A IL —A N D  HOW TH EY TURNED OUT 
TO  BE DRY R U N S ? W HAT SAY 'ADLi 
PUT T H A T  A S ID E , G E T  TO W ORK, 
AND  TH EN  W E ’LL  T R A IP S E  DOWN 

M EM ORY LAN E  AFTER W E’VE 
fK_ H N IS H E D T H E  JOB.'

_ ...am

W ATOUT BY KEN MUSE
w. ^  -

THIS IS CHATTANOOGA < 
CALLING D E TR O IT .....

NOT
TOO

GOOD.'

BUZZ SAWYEB BY ROY CRANE

? - l 6

M I(

T r a  me f ^ -w m  the top o f  darien's
LAST HALF 1 BATTING ORDER COMING UP, 

OF THE \ THIS GAME G  FAR FROM OVER 
NINTH I  I YET! ONE RUN WILL TIE IT  
„./WD |L UP, ETC.,ETC.,ETC.
IF THE 

BEAVERS 
HOLD THEIR 
ONE RUN 
LEAD,THEY 
WIN THE 
FLAG!

MR. ABERNA1BY
I k

f.AWK T.wnNAim

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W H Y  HELL0.7HERE, 
'jOUN© m a n .

YOU CERTAINLY ARE A  CUTE 
LITTLE eOY WITH ALLTHOSE 
FRECKLES. ^ ,— I 

------- ---------

1 9-!6\

PRISCILLA’S FOP

^  HI. 
R E V E R E N D  

W E E M S ’

BY AL VERMEER

/Lv

BY BOB LUBBERS

e o M e A P R o , 
MRS- MALOHe —  
STRAl&HT-FROM 

TH e L B F T ...

/ -AMD PLUNKED 
/ DOWN OH THE RIGHT 

SIDE OF KIS)& 
SHAM I. IT'S THE 

PATTERN.

AND IN THE 
RCVAL 

PALACE "

ONCE THE ALIENS 
HAVE BEEN DRIVEN 
OUT THIS CHOICE 
piece OF REAL 
eeTATE WILL. 

BEO UR S.

ACROSS
IR ob  —  .
4 Masculine 

■ppelUtion
9 Diminutive of 

Arthur
12 Number
13 Rental contract
14 Faliehood
15 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
15 Stephen Vincent

------, American
poet

17 Malt brew
18 Pertaining to 

Scandinavia
20 Fork prongs
22 Anger
24 Pronoun
25 Tumt aside
28 Maxims
32 Wine (Fr.)
33 T in y------
35 George — —, 

American 
humorist

36 Ontario (ab.)
37 Shade tree
38 Vegetable
39 Sewing 

implement
42 King of the 

W en Saxons
45 Purpose
46 Scottish 

sheepfold
47Dlstreasea
SO Aromatic herb
54 Conjunction
55 Malayan 

ungulate
59 Turf
60 Shoabonean 

Indian
61 Elude
62 Island (FT.)
63 New Guinea 

port
64 Titled
65 Oriental coin

DOWN
1 Horae color
2 Preposition

3 Period of time
4  ---------------- Einstein.

scientist
5 Robert E .---- -

■6 Actor,—
Henin

7 Suffix
8 Reticulated
9 Youth’s 

appellation
10 Vex (coll.)
11 Mounds tor 

Jack Nicklaui
19 Masculine 

courtesy title 
21 One of the 

Gershwins

g g jip .T r ' -s E ti,"" ™
AtrcAm wncciB

26 Ivy, for instance 44 mnklln'a
27 Grafted (her.) nickname

29 Open-mouthed 
stare

30 European river
31 Set firm  
34 Symbol for

'*  Illinium

47 Boy’s 
appellation.

48 BmUian tapir
49 Notion (Fr.)
51 Egyptian

g ^ d eu  
62 Foot part 
53 Biblical garden
50 Hawaiian

S7FamU(ab.)
58 Food fish

T“ r ~ T "

12

IB

l8

IT

IT

w ie Z7

U

sr
a

1
v r 48

r~ I T r r

vr
rr

ST 5T
§r

ni B"
B6
K"
6S

JIB
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

■■■■ ■ HtA. ~

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

TIA I f  Ut Nt. on,

" m u S T
O M FA K V

SHORT R IBS

PONOUBEUEVE 
ALL WlEN AKE EOtML?

BY FRANK OTJBAL
,tPNTV0a?J~~

1 JUST WISATWW f? «r  
OF m . HAJPNT GOTTEN 
LOST IN THE PROCESS.'

5-V6
O'iiAL

1-16

a no tr NC*. to. jiTut. us. W. OH.
“ Believe me, J. C., I've had Fenwick, Prosser, Ludgate 

&  Price up to  herel”

'THE WILLETB ___
NEVER MIND BRINGING

BY WALT WETTERBERG
J6 \

M E A  COAT H A N 6 E R - I
© 1M7 kv NIA. ̂mc. TJuL Kef. U.

CsO

B R IN G  M E
A C O A T H A N 6 E R .'

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
-Th\BRE! I'V E  

F I N A U V  
f i n i s h e d  VCXJR.

POfZTPZAIT.

w h atS t h e  id e a ?
YOU DQEiNlHE 

BAaC0FMYHG\P.

TH Ars WHAT 
MY ar t  
TEAO-kEPL 
TVLJDME...

JM. U,. U.V h). OH.
OOK

CFXWLU

WHSN CXDINGA fVtZTRAITALWAYS 
DRAW YOUR eU&OECĴ  5EGT SIOE .

/ © m? NU leg.

CAPTAIN EASY
3BDUT 

TO RETIRE 
EA9Y SPOT© 

A MAN 
GETTING 
INTO THE 
SPORTS 

CAR HE 
AND CAW 

ARB
J9ING ON 

THEIR. 
AMERICAN 

TOUR..

BY LESLIE TURNER
SOMEONE HAE AN 

INTEREST IN THI$ CAR
. WHO? WHY?

UTILE SPORTS
1  -

0 ^

BY R0U8ON

r-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD VER 'nSIN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING 'HM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. D A Y  BEFORE PU BU O ATIO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE  R EAD  YOUR AD
Olasstlled or "W ant Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. 'The advertiser should read his ad the F IR ST  
D A T  IT  A PPE A R S  and REPORT ERRORS in ttme for the 
next ineertlon. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make food”  Inaertlan. Errors whieh do 
not lesson the value o f tho adverttsement w ill not be ooireoted 
by ‘(make food”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookvme. TOO Frae)

Butfawss SoffvkM 
0 9 f d  , 13

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, nib- 
blsh removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason* 
able, MB-1868.

TREE  E X PERT — Trees out, 
bulkUnf lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
wotth'pbone call, 74249BS.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW B Y  SHORTEN and W H IPPLE

Trouble Reaching Our Adveiiiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr claseUled adverttsementoT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your - nieesafe. YouTl hear from onr advertlaer 
In J if time without spendlnf nil evenluf at the tel^hone.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, enfine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

YOUNG MAN with truck de- 
sires Ufht haullnf Jobs, clean- 
in f cellars, attics, fa ra fes  and 
yards. 1-232-0688.

HousohoM S«rvic*s 
OflMvd 13-A

REWEAVXNQ OF hums, moth 
holes, xippers repaired. BAn- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU Venetian bBnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Tie MiGrtWAY 
COMMISSION 
BO'te PLAHMEO 
1UE MEW BRIDGE 
Wltri A SUPER- 
SPEGTACULAR 
ViEWtM MiMD-'

T*. K t f . U. 5. Pm t. Off.— AN ilfM i rw n e d  
•  If6 7  h f Uniftd toahw* SyndkeNk hK.

WE POUND A BEAimPUL lOCATlON 
FOR OUR BRIDGE f FROM HERE 

MORORmS WILL BE ABLE 
10 SEE FOR NUNDREDS; 

OF MILES.'

H«lp W an f d ■ 
FMMit 35

H«lp WoiiMd^
35

WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply WAITRESS — part-time from
in person Gas Light Restau
rant, 80 Oak St.

APPLE  GRADER and packer. 
Apply Orchard HIU Fruit
Farm, 425 Avery St., WOpping.

*. ■
OLDER WOMAN for baby
sitting, 2 small children, one 
day weekly. Call 528-5898.

11-2. Ideal for mother's - with 
children in school or a Com
munity College student. Good 
salary. Apply Ann’s Spot, 21 
Oak St.

A nd bV tme tim e  
treV g o t  f in ish e d ,
GUESS WHAT WIND 
OF SPECTAOJIAR 
YIEW MR.MOlORIsr 
H APf

FULL-TIM E
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two reliable women to 
work In production area. 
We will train you and guar
antee you a steady Job. Un
ion wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
leam a skill and enjoy Job 
security. Apply In person. 
Mechanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

WOMAN TO CLEAN one day a 
week. Call 649-1427.

MIDDLE AGED woman to care 
for elderly gentleman. Nice 
home, pay reasonable. Box H. 
Herald.

H dp Wantod— Mate 36
SCHOOL BUB operators for 
1967-1988 school year. Houriy 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Idne, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

CARPENTERS Wanted, fuU- 
tlme, top wages. Call R. E. 
Miller, 742-7823 or 649-1421, 
after 6:30.

Building—
Centraeting

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms,

THE BOLTON BOARD of Edu
cation Is accepting application's 
for the following position: Sec
retary to the Superintendent 
of Schools, full - time, 12 
months, shorthand required, 
excellent salary and working

__________________________________ ___________________________________ conditions, fringe benefits. For
free '■.jUmates. Contact Gerald p a r t  and fuU-time posiUons MAIDS — (JonnecUcut Motor appllcaUon form and Job specl- 

_. .. . . . . . . .  flcatlons, please call the Super
intendent’s office 643.1569.

NOTICE

Pointing— Paparing 21
1^1 PAINTING, Interior, exterior,

Hulp Wanted—  
Femate 35

Hulp Wanted—  
Famate 35

Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

H oot Hnbliing 24
fornUca, FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

Ing (specialixliig In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeihanglng. 
No Job too small. John V«r- 
faUle, 649-5750.

I

Automobites For Seda 4

H C R A LD  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

TH E H ERALD  wiU not 
disclose the identity o f , 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope —  , 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
g e n in g  Herald, together j 
with a memo Hating the i 
companies you do NO T I 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed I f  the advertlaer i 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

1963 F IA T  convertible Spider,
1200 series, excellent condition, 
reasonable, call 742-7010 after QUALITY 
6:30 p.m.

ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions; 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 848- 
6159.

available for neat girls, days, 
nights and weekends. We can 
schedule you to fit your needs.
Applicant must be neat and ______
personable and at least 18 _
years of age. Apply in person,
Friendly Ice Cream, 435 Main 
St.

Lodge, contact Manager, W.A. 
Jamieson, no phone calls 
please, 400 Tolland Tpke.

TOW N OF MANOHEISTBR, 
CONNECTICUT 

N O n C B
OP A D O P n O N  OF 

ORDINANCE
In accomdance with the pro

visions o f Chapter 3, 'Section 9, 
o f the Town Charter, notice Is

____  hereby given 'ot ’the aidopitlon by
for local th® Board o f Directors of the 
preferred, TViwn o f Manchester, Oonnectl-

Bendt— Stocki 
Kfoitgogas 27

WANTED to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 528-1990 between 
8-4:30 p.m. 6-8:30 p.m.

1961 FORD, standard engine 
and body, excellent condition, 
3376. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
8414.

1963 CHEVY II  sport coupe, 
standard, good condition, rea
sonable price. Call 649-4102 af
ter 6 p.m.

Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  adumlnum, vinyl, 
steel, cenuno siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-3446.

CORVAIR 1962 Monza, 4-speed 
stick shift,' white, red interior, 
dual speakers, 3496. 649-3175.

1960 CHEVROLET convertible, 
automatic, V-8, good top, en
gine needs work, 3150. 643-6913.

1959 FORD. 2-door Galaxle, 
good condition, 3300. 643-5093.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1988 FORD PICK-UP — recon- 
dltloned, Chrysler powend, 
best offer. Call 649-4886.

Auto Accossorits
Tiios 6

0181. Will buy finder new Bible TRUCK TIRES —Save. Die- 
for return. continued design, brand new

Goodyear hl-mller R-C’s. On
ly $19.66 for size 700x15. Plus 
excise tauc auid recappable tire.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Siamese Sealpoint 
male cat answers to RoUo. Re
ward. Please call 643-1606 after 
4 p.m.

LOST — Bible, in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Call 649-

LOST — Passbook No. 101016 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —. Savings Passbook No. 
38-00445 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
made for payment.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
olB, roofiiig.. OaU Leon Cels- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches euid roofing. No Job 
too small. C ^ l 649-3144.

Paving • Drivowoys 14-A
AMESITE — Quadity workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Ciall Eastern Paving 
Co., 528-3637.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648*5129.

Businoss Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
on Main St., now in operation, 
only 37,000. Worth looking at. 
Ask for Earl Everett, 840-8538, 
643-5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

DEM ONSTRATE  

TOYS & GIFTS  

PARTY P LA N

Work now till Christmas —
0

High Clommissions. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties" 
Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 673-34S5, evenings 
677-2013.

TE LLE R  WANTED
bank, experience ^________ _
but will train qualified person. September 6, 1967, o f an
Saturdays only. Approximately ^ { jiLDING
4 hours. Write Box L. Man- BUILDING
Chester Herald. pp ORDAINED by the

Ice Cream, 435 
Main St. Part-time waitress po
sitions available, 9 a.m. - 2,
Monday through Friday, excel
lent positions for women with 
children In school looking for HOUSEKEEPER full-time at o f Directors o f tho Ttown

— ’ ‘--------  Apply ’ ----------Income. Inadditional 
person

PART-TIMB or full-time wom
an for furniture cleaning. Ap
ply in person. Marlow's, Inc.,
867 Main St.___________________ soliciting, pleasant personality.

BEELINE Fashions needs 6 Call 643-1442.

(X E R K -TYPIST  to handle 
of work, shorthand

Manchester Manor Rest Home, of Mancherter that: 
r«oii oxA^i9o No permit shall be ilasued for

ai* erection of a  building, other

samples, work 2 nights a week, 
can earn 360. commissions, no 
collecting, no delivery. Re
quirements, must have person
ality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car. For appointment 

-------------------------------------------call 646-0480.

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. or 7-11 WOMAN TO CARE for pre- 
p.m. Call 649-4519. schooler, light housekeeping

------------------------------------------  duties In exchange for room,
COUNTER G IRL wanted Mon- board and salary, 643-5406.

G IRL — part-time, office and »  f’ann or aooeaaory build- 
telephone work, 2-3 evenings ^  which to niot hv violatlOT o f 
weekly, capable of telephone the Z o i ^  R e g i i l a ^  or g l i d 

ing Code, on a 'Streeft or mgii- 
waiy which has not been ac
cepted by the Town, except on 
a lot o f record In the office o f 

variety of work, shorthand Clerk, or a
helpful, modem East Hartford
location salarv and frinire travel on March 1, 1946. Any location, salary ana mnge bulUJlng erected In vloilattoin of
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment. this Ordinance isheJl be deemed 

an unlawful efcmeture and It 
OhaU be vacalted* or removed,

W O l^ N  TO HELP with young ^  Building In
children, 9:30 - 3 p.m. own speetbr. Any person, firm or

Musical— Dramatic 30 through Friday. 6 a.m -

Rooflng and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING -  Specialising re
pairing roots o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and r^Mdred, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6861, 644-
8333.

PR IVATE INSTRUCTION, pi
ano, by London certified teach
er. My home. 643-2810.

Private Instructions 32
INDIVIDUAL tutoring by ele
mentary school teacher, fourth 
grade through Junior High. 
CaU 648-4770.

EDITH  S. W ILLIAM S

Teacher of Piano & Organ 
Begiimers a Specialty

Gall 528-2862 

Schools and Clossos 33

11 a.m. Apply Bess Eaton Do- RELIABLE WOMAN to babysit
In my home, 5 nights a week, 
must have own transportation. 
Call 649-4341.

transportation. Call 649-4388.

NOTICE
nuts, 150 Center St.

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
3,4 or 6 day week, good salary. 
Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main St. Clerical Help Wanted

P U B U C  HEARING
BOARD OF DIRBCTOBS 

TOW N OF MANCHESTER,
OOiNNECXTCUT ___ __

Di^vkted that'

corporation ereoblng a building, 
or atruoture, tn vlcAaitlan of 
thiia Ordinance may be lined 
not more than Two Hundred 
($200.00) DoiUarB for each 
structure, o r  building, so ereob- 
ed.

This ordlnanice shall take e f
fect ten (10) days alter this 
pUbhoattoR In this neiwspaoer

BAKERY Saleswoman—steady 
position, good wages. Apply In 
person Parkade Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim  
Mills Is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for 
3 salesladies, part-time and 
full-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

G IRL FOR BAKERY and count
er work. Apply In person Davis 
Bakery.

The Board of Directors will diava after this pUbMcatlion of 
conduct a pubUc seosion Thurs- this ordinance a petltton signed 
day, September 21, 1967, from by not leas than five (5) per 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. In the cent c f the elecbm of the town, 
Town Counsel’s Office dn the •'is determined from the latest 
Municipal BuUding to hear com- offlHn.i Hftta o f the R ^ r ltraiw 
ments and stuggestions from the ^  Voters, hss not been IHed 
pui)llc. witth the Tewn Cleric reoiteet.tng

Future sessions will be held “• town
the first Tuesday of eadi ^
month from 9:00 a.m. to il:00 Jo ^ l -Oarafate Jr.,
ajn. in the Municipal Building
Hearing Room and the third m

Personnel Office, 616 Parker St. Thursday o f each month from not<tI oit CcTinsrt?
6̂ :80 to 8:30 pm. In the »->». W s  13th day o f September' 

-------------- Town OouRsel's Office In the

With progressive company, 
still growing and expanding. 
Blue Cross, (XfS, pension 
and many more fringe bene
fits. 'Typing and shorthand 
required. Otherwise no ex
perience necessary.

CO LO NIAL BOARD CO.

L  *̂ *̂  .* ROOFING—Repair of roofs. 'The
Add 33. if old tire won t re- gutters and conductors.

Only
FULL-'TIME opening 
ress, good s ta r t in g  
perienced p e rso i^ ^ U  649-8236.

r wait- 
y  for ex-

B IL U ! B ILLS! BIUb ! I f  It looks Municipal Building.
John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Mianohester, Con-

1967.

cap. Other sizes comparably 
low priced. Goodyear Service 
Store, Kelly Rd., Vernon. 646- 
0101, 876-6292.

Announcomonfs 2
ELESCTROLUX vapuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643^913. ^

Panonols

1951 FORD transmission, 
built, 336. 649-1919.

Traiten—
Mobite Homos 6-A

1014' camper with or without 
truck. 643-0693.

Repair of chimneys, too. C a ll' 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
(COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
Call M  ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 649-2871.

bad now, It may be worse by 
Christmas. Housewlvea can 
help meet this pressing prob
lem by selling Avon Cosmet
ics, America’s finest, In a ter-

X m r f T i r  , S r n n n I  w a it r e s s e s  days and nights, ritory near home. Only sever- neotlcut, this flfteen'th day of 
1 full gud part-time, experience al hours a day will ean

Dated

^ . nTiCT  'TRAILER — 1969 Van Dyke, 
WANTED—RIDE Pratt ft Whit- j-bedroom, 8x86’, storms and

Milllnory,
Drossmaking 19

ney 7-3:30, vicinity East Mid-, 
die Tpke. and Manchester 
Green. Call 643-5434 after 4 
p.m.

WANTED — Ride vicinity 'Trav- 
elers Insurance Co., working 
9 - 3. Live Rt. 6 and 44A in 
Bolton. 649-6986.

Automobites Foi’ Sate 4
1982 Volkswagen, rebuilt motor, 
very clean, 90 Bigelow St. or 
caU 843-0031.

VOLVO — 1961, very good con
dition, needs some work, 3400. 
647-9839.

screens, excellent 
289-5617.

condition.

Motorcyetes—  
^Bieyetes 11

Y A M A H A  — N E W  .dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St, Manches
ter.

Business Sorvieos 
Offeiod 13

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, rippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

Moving— Trucking—  
Sforago 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and pao^tage delivery. 
Refrigerators, Washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs tor rant. 649-0752.

Painting— Paparing 21
ATTICS, CELLARS w d  yards NAME YOUR own price—paint-
cleaned, trash hauled to dump. 
Reasonable. Call 648-5819.

V NEED C AR ? Y ^  credit turn- - ^ ^ 8  ^  Sendee ra Aliens,
ed down? Short oh gtown pay
ment? Bankrupt? mposses- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. In q u ^  about low
est down, Ismidlest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

ing, paperhangtng, removal, 
ceilings. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates, interior, exterior. 
(Hean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

msiDE-outslda painting. Spe
cial rates tor p ^ l e  over 65. 
CaU my competitors then call 
me. Esttmatee given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn- 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sbarpeninjg service 
on aU makes. L  ft M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon.
876*7609 Manchester Exchange j q s e p h  P. LewU custom

In Hartford
Earn up to 3250. per Week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and faU months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor 'Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

H E A V Y  EQUIPM ENT  

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you leam. Earn 
to 3800 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERA’TOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the oiqx>rtunlty to 
TRAIN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE 'TIME on aU makes 
of equipment, 
sCrapers, backboes, 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 022-4589 any
time.

not necessary. Apply in per
son only, Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 194 Tolland 'Tpke. 
Manchester.

WOMAN TO pack eggs part- 
time, 8-2. hfiUer Farm, North 
Coventry, 742-6282.

ABSOLUTELY guaranteed free 
to you 3190 in toys and gifts 
for Just 10 nights work! I f  you 
have a phone, a car and a lit
tle spare time, write Laurene 
Co., Goshen, Conn, or caU 489- 
4101.

G IRL—Waitress work, part-time 
12:30-5 p.m. Monday-Wednes- 
day, 'Thursday. 1-9 p.m., Satur
day 8‘:30-0 p.m. Experience not 
necessary. Good pay, good ben
efits. 849-8019.

earn you Sopteirtber 1067. 
$20-$80 a week. CaU 280-4022 to
day.

SALESW OM EN

Part-time Thursday 5-0 p.m. 
and aU day Saturdays. 
Permanent position.

Full-time till 
5 day week.

January 1,

butExperience preferred, 
not necessary.

A PPLY

SHOOR JEW ELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

WANTED
PAINTERS

C ALL

6 4 9 4 9 2 0
OR

6 4 6 4 3 9 2

HELP
WANTED
•  Credit Clerk

•  Luncheonette Aset. 
Supervisor

• 6 Day Week 

e Good Pay 

eP a ld  Vocattons 

e Slok Leave

e Employe Disoounto 

Apply In  P m on

GRANTS
Manohestor Parkade

WANTED — mlddleaged or WORKING MO'THER wants 
retired lady to work on book- woman willing to care for one 
keeping 2 or 8 days a week, or two children when they are 
New System Laundry, 44 Har- rick and unable to attend 
rison St., 640-7758. school. 649-7684 after 8 p.m.

buUdoser, 
etc*

Wonted
35

—Enterprise. 1945.

1658 RAM BLER American, ex- 
ceUent condition. 648-0431.

1960 FALCON, 6 cylinder, stand
ard, $250. CaU 649-1456̂

FORD—TRAVEL wagon, (Uke 
Volkswagen Cam'per) 1964, ele
vation roof, fuUy equipped',

-sleeps 5| 50,000 mUes, $1',250.
CaU 647-1088.

PONTIAC — 1965 Lemans—2- 
door sport coupe, 6 cylinder, 
standard. transmission, excel
lent condition. $1,350. 643-8057.

1961 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door, 
fuU power, radio, heater, one ATTICS 
oiVner, very clean. C !a l l ' ‘649- 
1042.

STEPS. SIDEW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete repairi). 
Reasonatjly priced. 64S-0351.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yairis and amaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

painting, Intarior and exterior 
paper-ianglng, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. OaU 64»:$658.

PAINTINO—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin. 
649-9285.

PART-TIM E counter girl, even
ings. Apply Bess Eaton.Conuts, 
160 Center St.

PART-TIM E COOK, two days 
per week. CaU 649-4519.

WOMEN tor part-time work In 
housekeeping department. 649- 
4519.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good pasring, established bakery route, outside 

work, 5“ day week, many fringe benefits provided. 

Inquire In Person— See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
600 OAEW OOD A V E — W EST HARTFORD

1963 CHEVY H  sport coupe, 
standard, gbod condition, 
reasonable price. Csdl 649-4102 
after 5 p.m.

and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846.

IJIWN MOWHfQ service; lig^t 
‘ trucking, odd Jobs. Call 649- 
5470 anytime.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Hours: 10:30 A.M . -  3:30 P.M.

T ^  649-1154 

or Apply in' Porson

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W . IMIDDLE TPKE.

Are You An 
Experienced 

]^Unotype Operator?
 ̂Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages a  TVo Weeks Vacation W ith Pay 

•  Hospitalization a Retirement Income PUm a Life  

Insurance •  Sick Leave a 87V^ Hour Week.

Apply In-Person At The

iia n r l^ p a tp r  lE u p n itt^
18 BISSELI^ STREET

HELP WANTED
S.E.G. MFG.I Ine.

218 HARTFORD ROAD, M ANCHESTER

MACHINISTS and 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Requirements:

55 hour minimum woik wedc» able to read blue
prints, set-up and operate your own machine, 
minimum 3 years ezperienee in aircraft type 
machining.

TOOLMAKERS and 
MOLDMAKERS

Requirements:

55 hour minimum work week, experience in plas
tic injection molds and prototjrpe woik.
Benefits Include: Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medical, L ife 
Insurance, Paid HoUdaya, Vacation, Christouui Bonua 
and Profit-Sharing Retirement Plan.

Ini

at

tews to 5:30 P.M. or by oppointiitent 

eonvonteneo. Apply In porson Otr 

CALL 649-3747
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PAOE TWELVE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJ>I. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeRdllne for Saturday and Monday la 6 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f | | A I  M 3 - 2 7 1 1  
B ^ APPRECIATED * *

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1967

Hdp Wonfd Mate 36 Poqt—Blrdt-^ ts 41 HoufhoM Goodt SI
FUEL OIL TRUCK driver. Ap- ONE BLACK tweedy kitten, GENERAL ELBXJTRIC ___ _______ ________  _
ply in person at Cooperative dijuble paws, female. Mother erator. good running condlUon. sxORB FOR RENT, Main It.,
Oil Oo„ 318 Broad St., Man
chester.

Is dsuidy mouser. Free. 643-7781 120. Call 649-1337.

MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning LABRADOR R e t r 1 e v ers — 
and maintenance work. Part- AKC, champion line. 1-484-0873. 
time mornings. Apply manag- . 
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

■ ________________________ _̂___ L hm  S t a c k  4 2
FULL-TIME or part-time truck w v w

rt “ "Entfand PALOMINO genOe 4 year old sm O ER automatic mlg sag sew- 
w. M. i!,ngiana Arabian mare, machine, excellent condi

tion, monograms, hems, but-

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatlo stg-sag Ip cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condlUon. Orig
inally over $300. balance now, 
$58. Take over paymenta of 
$10. monthly. 022-0476.

Bwliwst LoeaHont Hoiif *  For Sote 72 Hbm t For Scfc 72
P p r  R w it  4 4  MANCHESTisR Business Zone OONOOI^ t o .  — ^ B e a u ^  

11. large lot, good locaUon, 14 Ranch, large living ro o m .jo ^  
room 2-famlly, 8 garages, $80,- mal dining room, cabinet 
000. Phllbrlck Ajgency, Real- Mtohen, 2 bedrooms, roorM- 
tors 640-5847. Uo" room* landscaped yard.

Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor,

Manchester in Stgte Theatre 
building, rcasotnable rent, Hbr 
Information pleaw call theatre 
manager at 643-702,

In person w. « .  •“ ••a*";- mare, Welsh Arabian mare. 
Lumber Co., 840 East Middle wonderful child’s pony. Call 
Tpke. 643-9138 after 6.

88 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barb^  shop rin'ooia' 
or office. Avallable^k July l. ” 9-2818.
Call 640-2868.

MANOHBBtER — on the bus 
line, 2-famlly 4-4 with possible 
expansion apace for 3 family. 
Fully rented with good Income. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors.

FULL OR PART-TIME tractor WORSES — Appaloosa colts.

ConHnued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted—Male 34 Help Wanted—Mate 34

trailer drivers. Apply In person 
S & D Inc., 98 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER Structural
Steel, Mitchell Dr., Manches
ter. FabrlcaUon shop has open
ing for a welder, top \^ges;

Ideal for 4-H projects, reason
able. Registered -quarter horse 
mare, genUe. Call 649-2840.

Articles For Scde 45

tonholes, fancy designs, etc. s t o r e —  460 Main St. across 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price Friendly. 648-2426. 9-8.
now, $84. or pay $9. m on th ly .________________________ ______
CaU 822-0931, dealer. BRAND NEW building In Ver

non, minutes from parkway, 
suitable for warehouse, manu-

MANCHBSTER — Glastonbury 
line. Immaculate 8V6 room cus
tom built flreplaced Ranch, 
breeieway anJ 2-car garage, 
estate-like treed acre lot with 
40 mile view, presUge area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

WOODED LOTS

CLEAN, USED refrigerators. ___________
ranges, automatic washers, factoring or even small busl- «AMCHBiaTER — lust listed, 
with guarantees. See them at ^,33 weekdays. ^ f a S  S  centri? location,

878-8748 evenings.
with guaramtees. See them 
B. D, Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Main St Call 643-2171.

long hours, all benefits, steady SCREENED LDAM for best 
employment. Apply at yard. lawns and gardens. Also sand,

gravel and flU. George H. Grlf-MAN f o r  tire service work. HYDRAULIC backhoe ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- --— -- ------—
good pay, all benefits, must MAN WANTED for dairy de- fing, me., Andover, 742-7886,
be steady worker, experience ' ‘

GAS STOVE, good 
649-1893.

condlUon.

helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
me., 298 Broad St., Manches
ter.

installation, year ’round work. 
643-5927.

week Apply in person Mr. it” , say users of Blue Lustre m . n ^  old, 6,000 btu, $100 firm

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
882 Main St., central. Call 
822-3114. ••

Hauses Far Ranf 45

PART-TIME Janitor wanted, 2- 
8 p.m. Call General Cleaning 
Service, 649-5334.

MALE PRODUCTION workers, 
openings on first shift. Starting 
rate $2.31 per hour. Must be 
5’9”  or over. Applications ac
cepted daily. Interviews Tues
day. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
Mill and Oakland Sts., Man
chester or Miss Banister 1-774- 
9605.

SHOP MEN 
and

DRIVERS
For varied duties in modern 
woodworking shop, excellent 
working conditions and ben
efits. Will train.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-5295

643-4090.week. Apply in person
Noonan Meat Department, for cleaning carpet. Rent elec- ____________________________
Populsur Food Market, 725 East trie shampooer, $1. The Sher- h OTPOINT washing machine, 
Middle Tpke. win-Wllllams Co. excellent condition. Can be

COLUMBIA — small house, 2 
bedroonns, large yard, $98 per 
month. Call 1-587-1140.

near bus, shopping. Very 
clean. Price, $19,900. CaU Im
mediately, H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land-

PLUMBER with at least one PROCESSED gravel, 
year experience, good wages yards at our screening plant 
and overtime. Call 649-2926. or delivered. George H. Grlf-

-----  flng Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

5,000 s®®" ‘ *’ ® Queen, 307 ^  HAVE houses, apartments g^aped lot, $27,900. Phllbrick
W. Middle Tpke. and furnished houses for rent Agency, Realtors, 649-5847, 

and lease. Phllbrlck Agency,
649-8347.

MARINE ENGINEERS 
DECK OFFICERS 
AND
RADIO OFFICERS 
Immediate seagoing jobs avall-

DARK RICH, stone free loam.
$18. Gravel, till, stone, s a n d _______________
patio and pool sand and ma THREE practically new multl- 
nure. 643-9504. colored braided rugs, one 8x10,

able, including ships to South- f a n ON PA system, 2 columns Sacrifice at $80. 649-
east Asia “ 100% bonus” . U.S. with 4-8”  speakers In each. after 5.
Coast Guard license as third As-

TWO-YEAR old Coppertone
G.E. Americana, 2-oven s t o v e ________________
with rotlsslere and sensitemp. LARGE 4 ROOM Ranch, knot- 
649-2031.

speakers 
Call 643-7689.

ty pine walls, large parking 
area, working adults. 643-6389 
after 4.

BOLTUN LAKE — 8 r o o m _________
house, many extras, references g jx  ROOM COLONIAL Cape —

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, for;,ial dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,500. Call 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4835.

avail'- M AN -FU LL-TIM E or part- KEEP YOUR carpets beauttiul " " "  " " "PART-TIME positions _  ____ ^
fm *l!^ trA rvears?f'aae ' mornings and early af- °m™^g^^Fi;gro™Second a ^ s  d e ^ p U e T o M la iir & e ^ r o f  a ____ _____________

nABt^J^r^nable mid aggTM- me ^CC radio telegraph license re- busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre. BEDS, CHESTS, chairs, rugs,
Frfmdly P®*~®°"- Marlows, Inc. Veterans with equlva- Rent electric shampooer $1. etc. some antiques. The open

Tno rrenm 435 Main St. CLERKS FOR evenings and lent deck or engine room experl- Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup- house Tuesday and Wednesday 
------ weekends must have driver’s ence may also apply. No reduc- ply- 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., 17 Spruce St,

required, $180 per month. 643- 
5983.

ROCKVILLE — new 4 rooms, 
all electric, bullt-ln oven, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage.

on very nicely landscaped 
treed lot, attached garage, full 
basement, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, large living room, aim- 
deck off of kitchen. In the Port
er School area. CaU 643-6308. r e AL’TORS

Drive out Vernon St.,. go 
past Lydall St., take your 
second left on Richmond 
Rd. and stop at the gor
geous 5 - bedroom Cape 
which Is the first house on 
the left. Ask our repre
sentative to tell you about 
our flexible situation which 
allows you to custom build 
your own home In Man
chester’s finest and newest 
prestige area. Let him khow 
you the beautifully wooded 
lots available plus several 
fine homes now In various 
stages of construction. De
cide then and there to live 
in this ideal area of coun
try atmosphere with all city 
conveniences, Including city 
water and sewer. Forest 
Hills is living proof that 
you can have your dream 
home within the "City of 
Village Charm.”  Let us 
prove this to you as we 
have to an increasing num
ber of others. Do •visit us 
between 2-8 p.m. tomor
row, Sunday. You will be 
most welcome.

BELFIORE AGENCY
648-5121

WE HAVE TWO openings for ucense. Apply in person, Ar- tion In military retirement pay WHEELS — buy new
heat treaters, first and third pryg Stpre, 942 Main St. if appointed by MSTS. Write
shift. Apply In person, Mock -------- ______ _■-------_  „  .. MILITARY SEA
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., MACHINISTS — Full-tim e or TRANSPORTATION 
Manchester. part-time, job shop experience

------------- ---------------------------------- on aircraft parts. Apply Gun- _.
PRESS OPERATORS ver Mfg. Co.. 234 Hartford Rd., B rU k l^  N Y  1 1 ^

FORK LIFT OPERATORS __________________Or Phone ' '
PACKERS

First shift, 46 hour .week.

Antiquos 56snow tires get new wheels free.
Permanent anti-freeze, full ____
strength, $1.19 gallon. Cole’s WANTED TO BUY—antiques. 
Discount Station. 643-5332. steins, furniture, pewter, lead

er lamps, art glass, primitives.

Couple With one small child THREE FAMILY — 3-4-8, ________________________ _
accepted. $120 per month. Call bright and clean, centrally lo- MANCHESTER — Glenwood St.

cated, garage, excellent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-8324.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre quanlty. 644-8962.
will leave your upholstery

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

MAN TO WORK on poultry Area Code (212) GE 9-5400 
farm. North Coventry. 742- Extension 5122 or 6126 
6232. An Equal Opportunity

------------------------------------------------  Employer

beautifully soft and clean. Rent CLOCKS — Bought, sold, trad- 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott

875-0134 after 8 p.m.

Suburban Far Rant 66
ROCKVILLE — 3% rw m  

apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Nice yard, 
hook up for electric washer. 
$105. CaU 875-7362.

7 room Colonial, fireplace, gar
age, rec room, good lot, ■ Por
ter St. School, needs work,. On
ly $21,900. 649-8838, 643-’5129.
J.D. Real Estate Co.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new
Raised Ranches and Colonials. _______________________________
Large lots with scenic irlew, MANCHESTER — Ideal retire- 
quality buUt, sound value. For ^ape with

Variety Store.
ed, expert repairing. Colonial 
ra^ k  Shop, ^  Main Stj, rear. g o L ’TON CENTER — modem

fuU information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930,

JOURNE"YMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

’TOOL AND DIE makers, days 
only. Capable of ’manufactur
ing, blanking and forming 
dies, drill jigs, etc. to blue
print. Benefits, 66 hour week, 
holidays and vacation pay, 
medical and life Insurance, 
ExceUent opportunity and 
wages for good men. Call 289- 
6491. Dynamic Metal Products.

:—  MACHINISTS

OPERATORS For 
First and Second Shifts

Turret Lathe 
Engine Lathe 

Chucker 
Bridgeport

45-60 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits

FULL-TIME experienced custo
dial man wanted. Must be over 
21 years old, second shift 4- 
12:30 p.m. Call 649-5334.

TOP QU-ALITY aluminum door 
and window, $30.; Cross Buck 
wooden door and window, 
hardware, c a s i n g ,  weather 
stripping, $30. 643-6825.

Old clocks only. 647-1858.

MECHANIC — days or nights, PRIVATE STAMP CoUection,
full-time or part-time, front 
end experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply Minlt 
Auto Care, 328 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

SHOP MECHANIC trainee 
for machine building, repair 
and maintenance, some relat-

not a dealer. In various lots, 
mostly American. 84 Bowers 
St. 649-3465.

HOMELJTE chain saw, $40. 
Bolens riding lawn mower, $26. 
643-5093.

Wanted— T̂a Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU-

4 room apartment in 2-family 
Colonial, heated, hot water, 
fireplace, building Insurance 
and ceUan, $136. 1-428-1616.

Wanted Ta Rent 68

unfinished upstairs, high .scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 

^  $13,900. Hayes Agency, 646-RANCH — 6 large rooms, 
baths, huge modem kitchen 0131.

family MANCHESTER — Top this 7with built-lns, 14x24’ 
room on living level with fire
place, garage, $24,900. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

Lake S t, Bolton, 64B-3247. or rent an apartment for boys 
going to Community College, 
single or up to 4 to share. Sep
tember 18-June 1. (jail collect

200 West Main St., Rockville 
CaU Mr. Weaver, 876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SHEET METAL mechanics, CONTROMATICS CORP. 
days only. Capable of manu
facturing smaU aircraft brack
ets, weldments and assembUes 
to blueprint. Benefits, 65 hour 
week, hoUdays and vacation 
pay, medical and life Insur
ance. ExceUent opportunity and 
wages for good men. CaU 289-
6491. Dynamic Metal Products. jobs, steady

PLUMBERS and plumbers help- employment, including ships to 
ers wanted, year ’round work Southeast Asia "100% bonus” , 
with overtime. CaU 643-4623 af- Must have valldat^ C^Mt m e n , WOMEN, students-part- 
ter 6- Guard document for A.B. oiler Brush-sales,

Cleaning Service, 649-0334. reduction In mUltary retirem ent_______________________
MAN WANTED to work In lum- pay If appointed by MSTS. SCHOOL BUS operators for

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
stiver, pictiufe frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, Putnam, 1-928-6334.
watches, old J®^®J^’ NEEDED — flarklng space or

__________________ __________  coUections, paintings, attic con- vicinity M a ^  and
ed experience or trade school BoafS and ACCOSSOriOS 46 tents or whole e ^ t e s ^ F ^ -  843.8311 after 4.
background. Must be able t o ________________________________ture Repair Service, 648-7449. ^  ____________________

COUPLE with one child needs 
4 room apartment for Oct. 1. 
Priced around $100. monthly. 
CaU 649-7139.

Apartment Buildings 
Far Sale 69

MANCHESTER — A 6-famlly 
and a 2-family In one package 
with an Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Ideally located

read blueprints, mics, schema- 14’ 1966 RUNABOUT with 40
tics. Good wages, excellent bp- h.p. Evlnrude electric start and WANTED antique  ̂ û  ^___ .

trailer, good condition. Call 
643-7689.

portunlty for right young man 
with fas,t growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged. N.P. Hallen- 
beck (jo., Inc., Bunker Hill Rd. 
and Route 6, Andover. 742-8051.

Help Wanted— 
Male ar Female 37

GRADY-WHITE
Sales <St Service Roams without Board 59

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 WANTED -  room and board HENRY ST.-(jolonlal 7 rooms, 
,  baths, extra largo living

and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
640-6347.

DON’T WAIT
CaU today to see this fine 
Cape (jod home in the Roll
ing Park section of Man
chester. Close to all schools 
and pubUc swimming facil
ity. 'ITils Is a care-free 7 
room Cape with aluminum 
siding, ceramic tiled bath, 4 
bedrooms, large, landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell at $19,400. 
Coll Mr. Convertlno, Jarvis 
Realty (jo.. Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

room home, city utUltles, near 
bus, schools, shopping. $14,000. 
ExceUent financing available. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

desks, tables, chest of draw
ers, cupboards and stands. Call 
643-8709.

PRACTKjE planq, for beginner, 
free of charge, wiU pick up. 
(jail 643-4090.

Seven Room Coloijial

Excellent location, large lot, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 1% 
baths, breezeway and ga
rage, walk-out basement, 
combination windows and 
doors. This home Is In ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Price reduced for quick 
sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

ORDER NOW THE THOMPSON House - ( jo t - MANCHESTER — $20,700 • large

time, FuUer Brush-sales, 16 FOR EARLY DELIVERY 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open-

ers. ON A
__  1968 GRADY-WHITE

beryard, must have driver’s Write 
licence. Davis & Bradford MILITARY SEA 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand St., ’TRANSPORTATION 
East Hartford.

1967-1968 school year. Hourly 1907 q . •w . DEMONSTRATORS ROOM TO rent lor gentlemen,
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

PART-TTME help, mornings. 
Apply In person. King’s Pet 
Dept.

HELP NEEDED

^3llr shipping department, 
also for distributing work. 
We have profit sharing, a 
pension plan, paid hoUdays, 
group insurance plus other 
fringe benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

SERVICE 
1st Ave. & 68th St.
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11260 
Or Phone
Area (jode (212) GE 9-5400 
Extension 6122 or 5126

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DUMP TRU(jK driver and la- 
borer with knowledge of sep- KITCHEN helper — mornings 
tic tank installation, year through lunch. Apply In per- 
’round work for the right man. son only. Howard Johnson 
643-5927. Restaurant, 194 ToUand Tpke.

Manchester.

ON SALE

USED BOATS: 16’ - 27’ 
c Xl L for INFORMATION

tage St. centraUy located, large near Main St. and where va- MAN(jHESTER — near bus and park like treed lot, Immaculate
pleasantly furnished rooms, cancles are never a problem, schools, 6 room Cape on tree 6 room 1959 home, excellent
parking. CaU 649-2358 for over- Property Is In excellent condl- shaded lot, absentee owner
night and permanent guest tlon with aluminum comblna- wants fast sale. Hayes Agency,
rates. tlons and permanent siding, ex- 640.0131.

------------------------------- — ------------  cellent heating systems, ample
parking. Wolverton Agency, MANCHESTER 
Realtors, 649-2813.

location. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MARRIED (jOUPLE wanted for ^  - .. -
janitorial work In office build- ( J O D a l t  M a r i n e
ing, Manchester area. CaU 
General Cleaning Service 649 
6334. Just off Rt. 6A, (jobalt. Conn. 

1-267-2093

MECHANIC wanted for truck

Diamand»—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

119 Cooper HIU St., 649-0896.
------------------------------- r — rn -;—  NEWLY LISTED — 6 family
BEDROOM for rent, Idtchm co,7,piex. Good location, excel- 
privUeges, woman preferred, investment. Call for de-
CaU 644-8097._________________ Inspection. Belfiore

LARGE LIGHT housekeeping Agency, 643-8121. 
room, gentleman working days 
preferred. CaU 643-6951.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-8129.

Sheriffs Sale 
Notice

Taken (by virtue o f an Execu-

FURNTTURE finisher to work 
In a large retail furniture 
store, good pay, many bene
fits. CaU Mr. Pettengill, 646- 
0111.

SHORT ORDER cooks —fuU or 
part-time, days and nights. 
Apply In person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 194 Tol- 

. land Tpke. Manchester.
CABdlET MAKER wanted, ex- 
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9567.

DIE MAKERS, experienced on 
aU types of dies. Kurtz Broth-, 
ers, 347 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
9576.

CARPENTERS — experienced 
needed. Beginners welcomed. 
Steady year around work. Good 
wages. CaU 643-2282 'after 
6 p.m.

WANTED — Ucensed plumbers 
and apprentice plumbers. 
Rockville Sheet Metal, 18 Ver-j 
non Ave. RockvlUe.

ONE CARPET and one linoleum 
mechanic, good pay, steady 
work. Apply in person. Floor 
Town of Esist Hartford, 656 
Main St.

fleet maintenance. Man must SHORT ORDER (jOOKS and ^ a 'KJH AND Jewelry repair- MIDDGE AGED couple pre
work well on his own. FuU waitresses, 18 or over, day and Prompt service. Up to $20 ferred —4 room flat, first
benefits and uniforms furnish- night shift. Apply In person, qjj watch In trade, floor, centraUy located, stov®

Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, and garage included, no chll-

Business Property 
For Sale 70

139 E. CENTER ST —office 
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building. Ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-6.

ed. CaU 643-7364.
EXPERIENCJED real estate 
salesman for a young progres
sing firm now operating 6 of
fices, full-time and part-tlniB 
personnel needed for our (5»v- 
entry office, liberal commis
sions. Will consider training re
sponsible person. CaU Harold 
Heller, 742-7141, 742«9686.

Land Far Sale

— executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- to im«"<Jlrected> ®̂
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- public Vendue to the
tors, 649-6347. highest bidder at AUS’TIN

MANCHESTER -  large brlc-ji O H ^ ^
Cape (jod home, beautiful treed ^   ̂ v ^ t ^  Pi
lot, 2-full baths, handy to shop- Gonn. ( 1 ^  Feet w
ping, schools, and buses. Phil- «  I hm he mi tihe
brlrtc Agency, Realtors, ‘ ®r d^®’ , ^ 7^ !(uoKniT 301*1 day o f September 1967 at
” _______________________ 1 o’clock in the afternoon, to

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 satisfy said EXEOTTTON and 
rooms, large wooded lot lli my fees thereof the foUowmg 
executive neighborhood, $43,- described property, to wit.
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- dies and iMSsses, Coats, Dre^es, 
tors, 649-6347. BHouse, Shirt, Slack and

_______________________________ _ and AccesBories. Over' 400
(Lady Arrow and

cottvllle.
HELD- WANTED — Pizza 
House, days U-5 p.m., nights 
6-12, wUl train. Apply In 
person. 298 West Middle ’Tpke.

737 Main 
Building.

St., State Theatre dren. CaU 649-8733.

FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs> to 
hire two reliable men to 
work In production area. We 
will train you and guaran
tee you a steady job. Union 
wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
learn a skill and enjoy job 
security. Apply In person, 
Mechanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

Situatlans Wantad-F. 
Famole 38

WILL CARE for child In my 
home. Vicinity Waddell School. 
643-9044.

DRAPERIES, alterations. Rea
sonably done In my home. 643- 
9986.

Flarists—Nurserias 49t ________
JAPANESE YEWS, dig your 

own, 6 years old $1.56, 10 years 
old, $2. 298 East Middle ’Tpke.

Gardan—Farm - 
Dairy Products 50

l o o k in g  f o r  anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. CaU J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER
Park Chestnut Garden 

Apartments'

71  MANCHESTER—immaculate L items.
_______________________________ shaped 5 room Ranch, custom Others).
MANCjHESTER — 45 industrial built, breezeway, garage, beau- Dated at Vernon this 16th 
acres, only $3,500. per acre, tlful large lot. Char Bon Real day of September 1967.

Estate, 643-0683. ‘ Peter J. Dureiko,
----------------------------------------------- Deputy Sheriff
MAN(jHESTER — Two family, Tolland County

Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open daily, comer

1 bedroom, 3% rooms $136
2 bedrooms, 4% rooms

Heated, Hot Water, Oven 
Range, Refrigerator, Parking

Hauses Far Sale 72
$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-condltloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Ajgency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

6-6, 2-car garage, on bus line, q PEN  FOR INSPB(jTION ON 
Verplanck School, $24,900. Ask SEPTEMBER 30, 1967 FROM 
for Earl Everett, 649-8538, 643- a .M. ’TO TIME OF SALE 
8129. J.D. Real Estate (jo.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot,, 
$23,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
R ectors, 649-8347.

MOTHER WITH LICENSE and Adams and Tolland ’Tifke., op' 
fine accomodations offers ex- posite Caldor’s, 
cellent care to child weekdays.

Resident Supenntendent
Tel. from 9 to 6 527-9238

After 5 647-1871

CaU 643-2651.

____  NOTICE
WINTER SQUASH buttercup, REDEfjORATED — secluded A t a meeting held Septem- 

buttemut, acorn, blue hubbard deluxe 4 room apartment, very ber 11, 1967, the Planning and 
and pumpkins. 21 Angel St., desirable quiet location. Adults Zoning Commission o f Manches- 

________________________ Manchester. only. Andover. 742-8884. ter, Connecticut, voted to ap-
TWO LITTLE kittens, silso one -----rT:r.rrr;;------- 7~T~,____ ____ Z" --------—---------------------z r ; ----------7 prove the following Resubdivl-eood TOMATOES -  pick In own con- jjEW ONE BEDROOM apart-

tainers, 21 Angel St. Manches- ments for immediate occupan- “ Resubdlvislon o f lots 107, 
ter, ■■ —  -

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41

WANTED — Lathe operators, 
mlUing machine operators, 
cutter grinder, experienced

homes. 649-6480 after 6 :80, any
time weekends.

GROOMlNa ALL breeds. Har-
men only! Emco Corp., Rt. 6
and 44A, Bolton, (jonn. 649-6268 t o . ,  Bolton, 648-5427. _______

MAN t o '  wbSi^ in lumber REDBONE HOUND 2 years 
yard, must have driver’s 11- '*®'
cense, excellent fringe bene- tween - noon.

LANDSCAPED laborers'-— no fits. Apply Walter Schindler, poODLES—AKC miniature, sil- 
experience ' necessary, $2.26 2-4 p.m. only. W. G. Glenney ver, males, shots, 7 weeks. Call 
per hour. C6iU Grantitind Nur- Co., 336 No. Main St. 643-4911 after 6. ‘
sery, 648-0669 or 648-4781. -------------—  ---------------—-------- -------------—

__ .CONTROL , d e s k ; operator, WANTED — good home for

PI(jK YOUR own tomatoes, .$1 
half bushel, In own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng St., Wapplng.
bOMA’l'OES — pick your own 
bring your own )»sket. $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
Plng. '

ments for immediate occupan
cy, waU to wall carpeting, 
draperies, free parking. Gall 
289-7395. 1

THREE ROOM apartment , 
very large kitchen, heated,

• corner Walnut and Pine. CaU 
after 5:30. 649-2262.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>ATURNIPS yellow and purple, $l

haU Glode Q jjg   ̂ ĝ . jgg7
and Tolland St. near East ________ _̂__________

108, 109 and Land North of 
Lot 109 on Maip entitled 
"Map o f Rockledge, Addi
tion No. 1, Manch^ter, 
Conn.— Property o f Edward 
J. Holl, Scale 1” -100’, Jan.
8, 1951 Hayden L. Griswold, 
C.E.” Scale l ” -20’—July 1. 
1967—Hayden L. Griswold, 
C.E.”
Dated at Manchester, Conn., 

this lath day o f September

-------------- -------------------- —— ——, I------- 1—“  , --------- vvAnixip — 6VW 4.W — —  — — _ ficiency apartments, furnished,
SHIPPINO CLERK w i t h  drlv-'\ part-time, 6 p.m. tiU closing, young \dog, part English Set- Hartford Manchester town line. ■ utilities reliable \ .
eFs license, and good driving Holiday limes, 643-2125.
record, 40 hour week plus overr ■■ ■ ----- ------
time. All beheHts. Apply Al- CLEAN UP MAN," 6 mornings a

ter. Call alter 6. 742-6698 . .TOMA’TOES —.pick ybur own, 
$1 half bushel In own contaln-

MOrMnUng 87^ 00^ 679' West week. Apply Cavey’s Restau- CUTE LITTLE kittens neCd a er. com er of Spencer and Ol-’ . . .  . _  . _. ^  -----  cott St, follow arrows to field.
MKUUe ’Tpke. rant, 40 East Center St. good home. 640-9236.

tenants only. Inquire 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, Scran
ton Motel aiid ’ ^ b in s  before 
6 p.m.

Planning and 
Zoning Ccnnmisslon 

M ? Aidlei; Dotokln,

Olarehce W. Welti, 
Secretary

Orchard Heights
AVERY STREET— SOUTH WINDSOR

6 Models 
On Display

OPEN TODAY 
AND SUNDAY 

1-7 P.M.
Custom Built Homes on Fully Wooded Lots

(justom built homes surroundjed by an 85 acre pork wMh 
ponoramSc view o f 'the Vemotn Hills. All lots ore % acre or 
larger, many wooded. Walk to edhoola and chunchef^ 10 
minutes by parkway to Hartford. Prtoed for you. ’WIU build 
to your plans or ours. Financing immediatoly available. 
DIREXjnONS: From Manchester take Oakland St, to  Ayeiy 

S t  Look llor signs • FYom Vernon CSrcle 
take KeUy Rd., turn left on Avery Sit

THE
HAYES AGENCY

55 EAST CENTER B’lRESBT 
64e-0181

INC.
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HcHm s Par Sate 72 r Houms For Sate 72 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburbon For Sate 7S Wonlod—ftooi Bifala 77
WOODBRIDOB St. — comer BOWERS SfjHOOL
Mather St. older 2-fomtiy home 
in good repair. Downstair 

, apartment vacant, 2-car ga- 
'  rage with loft, beautiful 

grounds. Just like a park. T.J. 
(jrookett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. WUl 
build 6 room Ranch on la i^  
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,000. Also will build 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 04S-OOSO.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
I rooms, large living room, 

kitchen with buUt-lns, family 
room on first floor, built 1061, 

 ̂ half acre lot, $22,000, Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6S47.

R(X>M CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, new ceramic hath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Lth- 
medlate occupancy ,|15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

----------------- ------ ----- --------------
MANCHESTER — Woodbrldge 
St. 6 room Colonial, garage, 
treed lot, recently redecorated, 
$18,900. Ask for Earl Everett, 
649-8888, 843-5129. J.D. Real 
Estate Oo.

7 room BOL’TCN — quiet, friendly 
neighborhood. This 7 room 
Ranch has large family room, 
flraplace, iH  baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 840-9828.,

Cape, fireplace, family room.
This home has been complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lo t Wolver- .  _
Urn Agency. Realtors, 640- TOlLAhiD — minutes 
2818.

GLASTONBURY — Up on lOn- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. ’Dils 
hoihe la loaded with extras, has

kjSnNGS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. Call us tor a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayea Agency, 048-0181.

No. 1 Aide’s Suicide 
New Threat to Nasser

three bedrooms, must be ’seen

Negro Bank 
To Be Started 
In Hartford

“CLIFFWOOD”
Pick your % acre treed lot 
now. Clifford Slicer will 
buUd for you the style home 
you wish. Ranch, Raised 
Ranch, $23,990. Capje, $22,- 
490. 4 - bedroom Colonial, 
$25,’TOO. Located on Bush 
Htil Rd.

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtors 644-1286

f r o m
UConn, neatly new 6H room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed
rooms, family siie Mtohen, 
professionally finished rec 
room, Inunaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
040-2818.

to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and weU worth 
it. T.J. (jrocket. Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON — ’Tumblebrook Dr. 
-assumable mortgage, 65’ long 
UAR custom built. Ranch, sit
uated perfectly on a overslsed 
wooded lot. This house is too 
beautiful tor words and it has

under $22,000 for cash buyer. 
Pleaaa call as soon as p < ^ - 
ble. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
640-5324.

Editors Note: ’The following tians, acciutomed to seeing him 
analysis on the implications of always at Nasser’s side, were >];i|,e first Negro-oriented sav- 
the death of Egyptian Field puzzled. In the tradition of Mid- and loan in
Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer Is die East fatalism, however, England is being planned
written by GarvenHudglns, who they accepted what seemed an tor Hartford’s Nbrth

SELtlNQ your home? 
prompt courteous 
that gets results call Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-0823.

TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 840-2813.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.-<jolonlal 
7 rooms, large living room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, IH  baths, 2-car gar
age. Marlon B. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-508$.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range,

. dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 540-6324.

MANCHESTER — Off West 
saddle l^ke. Inunaculate 6 
room older Colonial, garage 
occupancy, $14,900. Mangiafleo 
and Brooks, Realtors, 568-4633 
588-8776, 088-0129.

MANdHESTBR — Oraekms 6- 
room Colonial on treed over
sized lot, central established 
praforred neighborhood, mid 
20’a. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9882.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor {dus 
tile bath. . .  five rooms and 
bath'on second. Two car gar
age. Large lo t  Cloae to high 
sidioOl. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 84S-18T7.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly lan dsca j^

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
large deluxe custom crafted 2- 
bedroom Ranch on 100x150’ 
landscaped lot with trees, 
shrubs and garden, full base
ment, steel ,beam construction, 
formal dining room, fireplaccd 
14x24’ living room, Mtchen with 
buUt-lns, south end location. 
Bel Air Real Estote, 048-0382.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breeseway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, la ^ e  treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchlna Agency, Realtors 
0494IS24.

BEIAUTIFUL one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6^  rooms, 1^ 
baths, fireplace, garage, large 
wooded lo t Priced for quick 
sale. Char-Bon Real Elatate, 
648-0683.

MANCHESTER — large SpUt 
Level, 9 rooms, 8 baths, many 
extras, $29,900. Owner, 648-0859

ON A KNOLL approximately 2 
acres, 4 bedroom home, 20^ 
living room, dining room vdfh 
bowed window, new roof and 
paint Shows this home had 
loving care. In the low 20’s. 
Call Harold Hincka, 872-3279.

$17,200 — Well kept older 6- 
room Colonial style home, con
veniently located, nice yard. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Lots For Sate^~n
MANCHESTER — Vernon St, 
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton 
Agenoy, Realtors, 849-2818.

COVENTRY — two adjoining 
lots, South St. <^>posiIe Lake- 
wood Heighto, $800. for both. 
240-8879.

BUSH HILL RD. — building 
lot, 185x200. Price only $8,900. 
Hurry! H.M. Frechette Real
ty. 647-0908.

(jOVENTRY LAKE — beautiful 
custom built SpUt Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
niObrlck Agency, Realtors,
640-0847.

VERNON — 107. Merllne Dr., 
open doily tor inspection. As
sumable mortgage. Large 
overslsed lot, 9 rooms, 4 large 
bedrooma, 2,200 sqij^ue feet of 
living area, m agi^cent view.
Reasonable price. CaU (jar- 
riage Realty, 048-7788, 872-8808.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches Slid 
Colonlala aU with a view. This 
Is quaUty and value. CaU tor 
details, Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

ANDOVER — near Bolton, Im- 
maculate 0 room Ranch, pan-
eled breeseway, 2-car garage, l^ u rlce  C. McNeill, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street ?®?T°. **®**®  ̂ . . .
only $17,900. Hayes Agency,616 fUM acquitted by the Board of Edu

cation of charges that he fon-

For was resident AF correspondent 
service In (jalro ftH- two years Will his 

expulsion during the* early 
stages of the Arab-Israell war. 

An AF News Analysis 
By O ^ V E N  HUDGINS 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlje

WANTED — 3 bedroom Ranch,
Buckley School area. We buy 

to be seen. CaU today, tomor- 9 homes, lots and farms.^S^Llst
row may be too late because (he sale of your home with us rep orteT ^ cld e  of the veteran burdens on the already over

for prompt service. Second goiaijj. ^ho until two weeks ago strained Egyptian public cred'

accomplished fact 
Then, on Sept. 4, Amer and 60 

other officers were rounded up 
and placed imder arrest on 
charges of attempting to over
throw Nasser.

Amer’s reported death In 
these circumstances places new

this home Is priced reasonably. 
For inapection' caU John Bls- 
seU, Carriage Realty, 648-7788, 
872-8808 after 7 p.m.

ENJOY COUNTRY Uvlng at Its 
best in this 6-room R an^ , pan
eled Mtchen and dining, one 
acreoftand. H uny at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 049- 
4636.

Negro Teacher 
A c q u i t t e d  of 
Morals Charge

(AP) -  
the only 
suburban

mortgage arranged. Chambers 
R e a l t y ,  Realtors. Member 
MLS, 643-2326.

was Egypt’s No. 2 man Is cer- ibillty. 
tain to pose new threats to His aUeged suicide was an- 
Presldent Gamal Abdel Nas- nounced after his burial—and 
ser’s tenuous hold on power in coincidentally Just in time for 
the country he led to a die- the first Saturday edition of Cai- 
aatrous confrontation with Is
rael last June.

The official Cairo radio re- 
jxirted late FYlday that Field 
Marshal Abdel HaMm Amer, 48, 
former flmt vice president and

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in aU areas excepting materni
ty where they are $:80 to 4
p.m. and 7, to 8 p.m. and prl- --------- --------  —  - , , j  - ----------- -- —*•----- - ~
vate rooms where they are 10 d«puty supreme commander of m fact a suicide or a vlcUm of pUsh three ends, Jones said.

It’s chairman, William A. 
Jones of Bloomfield, said yes
terday that his group already 
has nearly 1,000 pledges of de
posit and that it shortly will 
apply to the (jonnecticut State 
BanMng Commission tor a 
charter.

Jones, associated with a West 
Hartford furniture store and 
Moderator of the Faith Congre- 
stUd that his committee’s mem
bership and the pledges are 
statewide. He said that, in time, 
branches will be established in 

ro’s semi-official newspaper Al the "North Ends”  of New 
Ahram, published by Nasser’s Haven, Stamford, Bridgeport, 
longtime crony, , Mohammed Waterbury, New London and

Sp^gfleld, Mass.
Questions are certain to be The 

raised about-whether Amer was
le contemplated banking in

stitution Is expected to accom-

a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 807 
ADMITTED ’YBJS’TBRDAY: 

Susan Aldrich, Boltxm Rtlp.'v Ver
non
Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Laura Bus

had purge ofNasser’s merciless 
suspected opponents.

Solid diplomatic sources say 
Amer was indeed plotting to 
oust Nasser with the Intention of 
blaming the Soviet Union for not

VERNON — high wooded ele- died a 16-yeaivold vdilte girl stu- siere, 167 Maple SL; WHUom 
vatlon. Six room Cape with one dent. s ^ c t e T Z

Egyptian armed forces, 
taken his life by poison.

Only the death of Nasser 
could have a greater impact on 
Egyptian public opinion.

Amer has been the closest
confidant of Nasser since the coming to Egypt’s aid actively 
days when both served in the In the June war with Israel. 
Egyptian army under British Reports are only now begln- 

an A J^cn , uoioon vct- g during World War H. nlng to filter back to the Egyp-
’ in the hot desert wastes of the Uan population on the terrible

Sudan, where ex-King Farouk’s disaster Nasser’s forces suf- 
secret police exiled them tor fered in Sinai In June.

Some well-informed sources 
state, and later in 01^948 cam- believe Egypt may have suf-room unfinished, all In excel- .An audience of about 800 per- Oorrenti, 86 Birch St.; Mrs. Jo ______  ___,  ____ ____

lent condition. Beautiful lot, aona at the high school audlto- Ann Dalone, 64 Bryan Dr^ IM- II^alisr'foraerAm ^ fored In exce'ss of M.OOO casual
well landacaped, plenty of big rlum stood up and cheered Prl- vld Day, 107 High St.; Nasser plotted the formation of ties—killed and missing—in the
troes. Owners transferred. Ask- day when board President Hen- vtile; Ward Day, 44A, ^ 1 -  ^ officers movement Inside five days campaign against Is- 
ing $18,600. T.J. Crockett, Real- ^  C. Bang announwd the decl- t » ;  h to . the Egyptian army to overthrow rael.
tor, 048-1577. alon. Many surged forward and 174 Irving Suxanne Bhrer- So

— — - surrounded McNeill, hugging ebt, 44 Semeraet Dr.J Mrs. ’Ter-
VBlRNON — custom 4 bedroom him and shaking hla hand. ry Foteon, Eoait Hampton; Ar-
Colonlal, 8 tiled baths, family iijio board also ordered the thur FVeoburg, Alice Dr., Cov-

1. Encourage regular savings 
among Negroes and other mi
nority groups.

2. Provide financing for home 
purchase and improvements 
and for tuition loans.

3. Provide training and Jobs 
for Negroes In the financial In
dustry.

"Many business leaders,”  
Jones said, "realize that our 
Institution will serve as a con
duit from the Negro community 
to the business community at 
large.”

Farouk.
The plot was brought to frui

tion In the early hours of July 23 
1962, when Nasser, Amer and a 
handful of other young army of
ficers took over power in Egypt

room, double garage, lota of so-year-old biology teacher rein- entry.
trees, low 30's. Hajres Agency, stated with back pay. He was Also, Michael OeUlgan, 87
” «’0181. suspended without pay July 25 Mill St.; Mrs. Linda GilUes, 125 I n T ll ir t i^ n g 'b l^ e s s  co w

after the student, Susan Sehaff- Went S t. Rockville; Bra^ord ^ ^ p Z  J^wer
lasted 16 years and appeared

VERNON — 7 room Ranch, Bradford 
William 

Mrs. unassailable until Nasser lastE E r ’z r r r J ■ T ' s ;
«'•-<»■ «»*■” “• s ■ s , ” s ;.» ^

" I  (umnot express In words Griffin Rd., South Wlnftoor; 
the support I have received Holger Larson, 146 Tanner St.; 
from the Baldwin conununity. Mrs. Elaine LeClalr, East Hart- 
People from all over the coun- ford; Ghedter Lewis, 198 McKee 
try came to my support,”  said S t ; Mrs. Marilyn McLafferty,
McNeill. “ They were a major 77 Meadow Lane; Mrs. Jean 
factor in helping me go on.”  Moore, 51 Vernon S t ; Mrs.

Bang alao congratulated Me- Mary Morrow, 313 Spruce S t  
Neill and told him: "It was Also, Mrs. Myrl Moyer, 64

garage, 8 lone heat diahwaah- 
er, buUt-lns, large rec room 
and bar in basement, asking 
$21,900. Meyer Agency, 048- 
0009.

BOL’TON — Raised Ranch on 
2 acres, 8 or 4 bedrooms, IH 
baths, extra large kitchen, fire
place. Asking $21,500. ttlU 
listen to offers. H.M. FYechet- 
te Realty, 047-0993.

Somebody had to pay. So 
Abler and other top military of
ficials were sacked and be
smirched with the blame for de
feat.

Yet it is the army today which 
could hold the key again to the 
future of Egypt.

A corps of officers, trained to 
revere Amer as the father of the 
modem Egyptian army, may 
not accept the suicide story. If 
they don’t  Nasser could well be 
In for future challenges that 
eventually could topple him 
from the power he has so

■far
F A !P V \/ A Y

yard, atone walls, private Ea- KAHGHBSTER—’rreed lot 60x- 
tber Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find In this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

more hell for you than for us 
(the school board). But remem
ber we went through hell too.”  

ANDOVER — lakefront 5 room The hearing aroused Intense 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Walk-out interest in Baldwin, a New York 
basement. $2,800 assumes cu y  ,uburb of 85,000 on the 
mortgage. Only $10^^. Imme- gouth shore of Long Island, 
dlate oc<mpanoy. Pasek, Real- Mias Schaffner, a pretty, 
tors, 289-7475, 742-8248. blonde

VERNON — Immaculate over- *^**f** .. ... . .
slsed Cape new on market. Six «*e aumtoriurn when the ̂ onnAitn/SAWiAVii /savn*

105 on Center St. with city 
utilities, only $5,000. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 640-8588, 648-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Oo.

Suburban For Sate 75

Mg rooms, 2 full baths, garage, 
fireplace. High, scenic wooded 
lot. Under $20,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 6-8 dv^lex on COVENTRY—newer 8 room 
180x186 lot, near schools, bus, home, excellent condition, fire- 
shopping, 2-ear garage. Bel place, garage, privacy, 2 aoros, 
Air Real BsUte, 64S-98$2. P<«>8. <JaU now. Only $16,600.

Hayes Agency, 0484US1.

A steal at $17,900. 
Agency, 048-()000.

Wedgewood D r.; Deborah 
O’(jonnor, 47 Silverwood Rd., 
Vernon; (jlara Ondarsa, 41 
Cedar St.; Victoria Piecyk, 
Phoenixville; Patricia Powers, 
12 S. Alton St.; Frank Roy, 11 
Oakland St.; A. Peter Rusaak, 
56 Ordway Rd., South Windsor; 

high school Junior, at- Mrs. Catherine ’Tracy, 468 Park- 
school Friday but was er St.; ’Thomas ’Trahan, Rose

wood Dr., Vernon; Howard 
White, West Wllllngton; Mari
anne White, 94 Gerald Dr., Ver
non.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sharp, 
189 Avery St., Wapplng; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

a

Peninsula to confront Israel and 
barred the Aqaba Oulf to Israeli 
shipping.

In the disaster that followed,
Amer was singled out as a 
scapegoat by Nasser, who also Jealousy guarded for 16 years, 
clainied Israel’s quick victory 
resulted from active U.S. 
military aid to the Israeli air 
force.

Amer was fired and Egyp-

Read Herald Ads

announcement came.
She had accused McNeill of 

putting his arms about her 
waist, kissing her cheek and 
squeezing her breast.

Charges of conduct unbecom- 
hig a teacher and immoral con'

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch,
level lot, storms, near park- „  „  _  _
way, needs some redecorating, duct then were brought by Hen- Kelly,”  (folchester;

MANCjHESTER — 8 room M d e r____iimamir
home centrally located, 2 fam- (JOVENTRY 
ily poBBibllity, new furnace,

, needs some work. Only $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

EAST HARTFORD—large love
ly 6% room Ranch, garage, 
wooded lot, low taxes, full 
basement. 3 bedrooms, low 20’s 
Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

Meyer ry C. Ducker, superintendent of 
schools, on behalf of Miss 
Schaffner.

son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Holway, East Hartford; a

„  „  ,,, __, . J * daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-McNelll, married and the fa- „ af - o_____ ffc- _____ ard Dennison, 89 Harlan St., a

7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding. Beautiful 
view of lake. Assumable mort
gage. $99.17 monthly. Only VERNON — 
$12,700. Pasek, Roaltora, 289-

Grooming Aide
7475, 742-8248.

SOUTH WINDOR — 8 room 
Split level excellent location, 
near adioola, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swlnunlng poM. Hayes 
Agenoy, 8460181.

Sew Whafs New

must sell hla 8 year old 9 room 
Garrison Colonial. Beamed cell
ing, 2 fireplaces, 2% baths, 
fan^y ixx>m 12x20. Ultra mod
ern kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

Legal Notices
U Q U O B PE BJU T 

NOTICE OF. AFFU CATION

ther of two, attributed the accu
sation to the fact that he had 
given the girl a bad grade. The 
hearing, which began Aug. 81, 
was open at hla request, and 
was attended at times by as 
many as 600 to 800.

His attorney, Denison Ray, 
asked Miss Schaffner at one

son to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Clvltello, 29 Hlllcrest Dr., Rock- 
'vllle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Allen, Lakevlew 
Dr., Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zak, 27 
Main St., Talcottvllle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

has established himself as a rc' 
spected citizen In an almost all 
white community risk every
thing for a few momenta of fon
dling you?’ ’

A close friend of Susan’s, Ste-

Events in 
Capital

Poverty Probe Set
WASraNGTON (AP) — The 

(jitlzens’ Crusade Against Pov
erty Is sponsoring a hearing in 
San Antonio, Tex., Tliesday to 
Investigate hunger and malnu- 
t r 111 o n among Mexican- 
Americans In Texas.

A request tor the hearing 
came from the Texas Commit
tee oh Hunger and Malnutrition.

The Citizens’ (jriisade Against 
Poverty was formed after a 
group of doctors studied condi
tions In Mississippi and reported 
that hundreds of whites and 
Negroes In the South weren’t re
ceiving federal welfare while 
living under starvation condi
tions. It plans to sponsor similar 
hearings later In urban areeui, 
the Cotton Belt and an Indian 
reservation.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

All Medicinal Service* Available

WESTOWN
FHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.^-849-9946

CIMUPORATTON 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

DIVISIONX-PLUS
ANNOUNCES A . . .

986 BURNSIDE AVE., BAST HARTFORD

FACTORY CLOSEOUT
point, “ Why would a Negro who “ *■■■ Pauline Shackwy,

Thompsonvllle; Mrs. LlUtan 
Spencer, RFD 4, (joventry; John 
Costello, 18 Estelle Dr., Ver
non; Harry Cowles, M. Avondale 
Rd.; Rebecca Warden, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Jeanne Keeney, 80 

phanie Smith, 16, testified that Hemlock St.; Janice DeRosa, 28 vision, wants the Federal Com 
McNeill also made advances to Manor Lane, Wapplng; Jerry munlcatlons (jommisslon to turn

Celler HU$ Pay TV
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Emanuel (jeller, D-N.Y., a 
long-time opponent di pay tele-

•This to I, Mcweui also xnaae aavances to Ajauc, mvabj muiucauonB uommiuion w
JOHN B. FARRELL of 63 Fnm ^ her while she was being tutored Rush, Paden Rd., Coventry; over the Issue to Congress.

u  .. earUer in the sum- Tracy Lalus, RFD 2, Bolton; Celler urged the FOC to turn
mer. ~ John Kerin, Hartford; Tracy down a proposal authorising na-

Many at the hearing seemed Bldwell, 21 Birch Hill Dr., Wap- tionwlde subscriptlim TV,
sympathetic to McNeill and fre- Pet®f Zaccardelll, 160 He said experiments with pay
quently cheered testimony in his Oak 8t. TV in Harttord, Conn., showed
favor. Also, Joseph Londerfin, 64 that relatively little cultural

___ -John Fallon, chairman of the Russell St.; William McKinney, programming was offered.
lioS' achool’s science department, de- 101 (jhestnut St.; John Orcutt, He said pay TV, "much like

p en t^ ^  scribed McNeUl as "a  master Lamont Rd., (joventry; Angelo present-day commercial televl-
"  FARRBLL teacher." Another faculty mem- Longo, 614 Foster St., Wapplng; slon,’ ’ might be subject “ to the 

ber, football Coach Vincent (jes- Medos Palshaw, Plnney St., El- same pressures to eater to the 
area, said he saw McNeill in lington; Elmond Hodgkins, 140 mass audience for a maximum 
front of the school at the time Olcott St.; Frederick Byram, 26 profit."'
Miss Schaffner alleged the inci- Hemlock St.; Mrs. Marcella c:!eller also expressed doubt

Drive, Haacheater, ComiecUcut, 
have Uled an aMUcaUon dated Be»- teinber 18, IBSl, with the Uquer Control OotniniielOD (or a Reaiau- rant liquor Permit (or the aale of atoohoHe Uquor on the premiaes, 8-10 B. Center St, Mancheater, Con- 
neoAlcuLrtie buaioeaa will be owned br 
J A P  Incoiporated ot 83 PVancta 
Dr.̂  iMancheater, Cbnnecticut. and

Here’s a pattern with both 
a p re ^  and practical aj^li- 
cation. It’s a faondy idtclien 
cover-up cut to keep the more 
mature Oifure looking neat and 
tidy.

No. 1801 witli FliotoOulde 
la in staes 34 to 48, bust 36 to 
50. Olae 38. 38 bust, IX  yards 
of 40-indi.

TV> order, send 50o In coins 
plus l#c oach for flrst-elass 
mail and iqMcial handling, to: 
Sue Burnett, ManefaSster Evc'

JOHN E
Dated Sept. IS. ii067. ________

U iaT A T IO N  OBDEB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the Dtatrlrt of Manchester, on the 
8th day of September. 1067.

Preaent Hon. Jtohn J. Wallett. 
Judre.Bstate of Lota M. F o « . late of 
Mhnobeator, in said D em ct, de
ceased. _  _On motion of Clarence E. F on . 
16B Ferfcer Street. Maoebeater, Oon- 
Dectiem, ezeoubor.ORDERED: That Mz months 
from the Slit day of September, 
1BS7, be and the same are limited 
and aUowed for the creditors with
in wMoh to brinr in their claims 

said estate, and said ezecu- 
tor Im dtreoted to chre public notice 
to die creditons to brine in their Aiahws wShin mid time allowed by 
puUisidnr a copy of tbts order in 
aome newspaper havlnc a circula
tion In said probate dStrlct within 
ten days (bom tbs date of thU or-

dent ’occurred. Barlle, East Hartford; 
Caron, 107 Eldridge St.

2 Bills to Boost 
Nurse Research 
Set by Ribicoff
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., bald 
today he will introdcue legisla
tion for increasing research for

voa m .«> — . — ***® " “ ” *” 8 profession and for jon
^  oaSr nmun mJce^to'thls court making results of such research
of the notlM gtV' 

j c S i  J. W allett , judge.
OBDBB O F N O n C BAT A COURT OF PROBA’TE. 

held at Mancheater,- within and for 
the district o f Mandieater, on the 
7th day of S^em faer, A.D. 1967.

Present. Hen. John I - Wallett, 
Judge.'Estate of Kaurfoe T. M brl^y. 
late at (Mancheater, in said dMrtct, 
deceased.

Scallop aprons are so very
pretty to wear—o y e d ^ y  ” '^555~i»UoaUon of Vlncwii L.
treated to a doneiiig bonier of Dlsna, Admtiiistrator.. praying for
colorful tuUpe in eagy cross- îEStaSarty teinSSTto 
Stlcb! cation on file.

Pattern No. 2048 has hotjiron
transfer tor border design; up- 
ron directions.

To  order, send. S5c in c(dns

(HU>BBXa>: That the 
anpUoatlon be beard 
mibad at the ,

available to nurses on the job.
He said the two bills would:
—Establish a National 

Institute of Nursing as a separ
ate component of the National 
Institutes of Health.

—Set Op a nationwide 7n- 
servlce t|-aining program for 
nurses already working in hos
pitals.

In a speech prepared for the 
dedication of the new St. Francl

Franklin, 84 Phoenix St., Ver
non; Mrs. Virginia Kosak, 174 
Oreenwood Dr.

Also, E d w a r d  MuUarkey, 
Hkrtford; Alexander Kaskey, 
189 S. School St.; Mrs. ’Thelma 
Brown, 27 Llnnmore Dr.; 
Charles Hlcklng, River Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Isabelle Swift, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Julia Mc
Cann, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Ctor-' 

Hanks, West. Wllllngton; 
Howe, Glastonbury;

Nelton the FCXj has authority to author- 
Rolph ixe pay T V , contending that if

__ ___ __ Probate office ki SCaiv*
Chester, in ta li Dlstri^ on OieSmh 
emy of Bepufober, A.D. 1967, st four o’oladc in the aftemoon. uzl „  , ,, that nottCe to-chren to all personsplus 15c each for first-class mail uureatei in said eslato of the

^  Vernon; Mrs. Betty Boucher
.... Glastonbury.

Congress had contemplated that 
people would have to pay to see 
programs carried over public
ly-owned frequencies It would 
have provided for It.

CAPITAL QUOTES 
"We’re not Jumping up and 

down with glee but we’re better 
off than we were.’ ’—A railroad 
uniem official after i$ White 
House board recommended 

Wilbert Howe, Glastonbury; wage Increases of 11 per cent 
SteiSien Chaffee, Stafford over two years for about 100,000 
Springs; Clinton Reid, 060 Ly- skilled rail workers.
daU St.;,Laura Gilliam, Storrs. _______ _

Also, Mrs. Barbara Davis, 100 
Henry St.; Mrs. Valerie EYom- 
mer and daughter, 120 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. OretcKen Mason and 
daughter, 20 ’Tumblebtook Rd.,
Vernon; Mrs. Beverly (Bam- 
erlaln and daughter, Bast Hart'* 
ford; Mrs. Donna S m i t h  
and daughter. Frederic Rd.,

S A C R I F I C E  S U R P L U S  
PRE-FAB WOOD GARAGES
Theie garages were completely pre-built for easy do-it-yo«irself 
(^ssembly. Each g arag e package is poly-wrapped. Erect U 
yourself now or w ait till later, but don't pass up this Opportunity 
to buy direct from factory.

•  MANY SIZES AND STYLES 
STILL AVAILABLE

•  NO REASONABU OfFER REFUSED
•  NO MONEY DOWN

X-PIUS DDRPDRATIDN
986 SUSNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

YOUR X-TRA VALUK HOME ^MPROVEMENT OO.

Residence, Ribicoff said he 
planned to Introduce the mea
sures eturly In the second ses
sion of thU (jongress.

IIM  AVE. W  and special handUng to: Anne "Research at the proposed
TOBK. Cabot. M a n ( * e ^ _  B v ^  ort.rAMERICAS,

N.T. IMMc
Print Name, Addreae with* 

ip Code, fltyle Number and 
SlBB. .

cut a tiead atort Oo tip-to- 
the minute atylinig with the 
new Fall A Wlntw '87 fcmie 
or Basic Fashion. tWHy 00c a 
copy.

BLOOD ON DOOWOOD7
OA’TLINBURO, Tenn.

;* CAS, NKW VlHUK, N .T . U tM . dare before th e.dw  at eaUd beaîaii4irsaS2;vs*inssi
« . r  • «T on ’ll want a  ooffy at our ^  orfer to KMhryn ,M. MbH- 

FaU A Ynnter Album  to OOO all erty. U* Brent Road. M sacbes^.
vnu can (jonn-: «*•«" MArta- H George « . .  tha designa ftom wfaicn you can TTf̂ rtrn Mlei and-return make to 

choose yaat\ needleworic pat- thie.Court. 
terns. Only. tec.

(jherokee princess was slain by 
a Jealous brave she had $eJectod. 
’Ilie maiden picked a dogwood 
blossom and used It to try to 
soEtit up her blood as she lay 
dying. Utia, the s to^  says. Is 

hr why Today-there are etalns cm 
the tip of each dogwood petal.oc: VIneeat fa. IBsm. AdmrJOHN J WAt J.ETT. Judge.

fleient and effective ways to 
care for patients,”  he said. 
"The knowledge and techniques 
gained would then be pa(duu$ed 
into teaching systems that would 
be used to train the practicing 
nurse while she continues A t  
work In the hospital.’ ’ i

Oracloua Apartment 
liv in g  In Lovely Manchester 

1 Ewd 2 BEDROOM 
APARTBIENTS 

find TOWN HOUSES
From $148 Monthly 

' Including:
e Free Gas For Ctxdting 
e Aittomatic DUhwaihers 
e D lm so ls
• Wall-’Po-Wall (jarpeting 

.Rental Agent v
J. D. REALTY ^

M3-5139 • 843-8779

NO MpNEY DOWN — LOW BANK TERMS

CALL NOW

T" ■•A

\. •
i
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Bolton

John ZomalUa, 77, of 9B Me- 
Quire Lone, died lost night ot 
Monchester ICemorlol Hospitol.

ICr. Zom oltis was bom  in 
Uthuonlo »»«<i lived in Xahehes* 
ter about 40 yean . He w as-a 
baker for many yean  and oper
ated his own shop first as the 
ICanchester Baking CSo. on Ker
ry St., and later as the Birch 
St. Bakery.

Survlvon include his wife, 
ICn. Margaret Oenedus Zamai- 
tis; two sons, Albert Zamaltls 
of Manchester and Edward Za
maltls of Chicago, and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:10 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, with a Mass of re
quiem at 0 at the Church of the 
Assumptlcm. Burial will be in 
St Catherine’s Cemetery, Broad 
Brook.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 2 fo  
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

-  D and L Style 3hbw
In Parisf Hosts W ere the David flayescs-jiitroduces New Shop

M n , Mnsetta Kingman
M n. Musetta Kingman, 82, of 

10 Hemlock St., widow of Ira 
Kingman, died eariy this morn
ing at a Manchester convales
cent home.

Mrs. Kingman was bom  in 
Danby, Vt., Dec. 14, 1874, and 
lived in Manchester 48 years. 
She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

Survivors include a son, W. 
Leonard Kingman of Manches
ter; three grandchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t, at a time 
to be announced. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Baptist Guest
Dr. Garold D. HoIsUne, pres- 

ident o f Bacone (Okla.) College, 
will be guest preacher Sunday 
at the 10 a.m . service at Com
munity '̂ Baptist Church. The 
college is a school for Indian 
students.

Dr. Holstine is a native of 
Colchester, n i. He received a 
BS degree from Western Illi
nois State University, Macomb, 
and his MA and Ph.D degrees 
from  the State University of 
Iowa, loWa City. He is the au
thor of numerous articles pub
lished in educational Journals. 
He has served since 1963 as na
tional director of Red Cross 
Youth for the American Na
tional Red Cross.

Funerals

WUfred C. Jones
Funeral serv ice  fo r '\^^^ed 

C. Jones o f 117 D e^w ood Dr, 
were h ^  yesterday morning at 
S t M ary's E lt^cqw l Oiurch. 
H ie Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, cflflclated. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine was organist Burial was 
in Bast Cemetery.

Beareis were William Sulli
van, Rdbert McNeUly, William 
Shmidan, Edwin Sharp, William 
HurUcky and Robert Heck.

-Hohnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, was in charge o f ar
rangements.

Bba. Mhuy BL Kovis
Tbe ftneral o f Mins. Mbry 

M. Ktovis o f 68 Garden at. was 
held yaMerday m onilng from  
ttae W. P. Qifieh Funenal 
Home, 236 Mkfn S t, wllth a 
Mlsaa o f requiem alt a t  James' 
CfauKh. Tbe Rev. Eugene 
F. Tot|>ey was oeMbnant Mrs. 
Rhlpli MiaiocBitone was organ- 
Mt and suliiMt.

Burtal was In S t James’ 
Oemefery. Tlie Rsv. Daniel 
O’OOnnell read the oommdtltal 
service.

Deam n were Joseiih Joseph, 
Samuel Pteugb Jr., Joseph 

and Fhtd Vaaekmus.

Fire Chiers Body 
Win Be Carried 
On a Fire Truck
VERNON—-The men of the 

Rockville Fire Department will 
participate in the arrangements 
of the funeral Monday of Fire 
Chief John F. Ashe, according 
to Assistant Fire Chief Ted 
Burke. Chief Ashe died yester
day at the age of 04.

Tomorrow firemen will stand 
as honor guard at the Burk* 
Fimeral Home at 96 Prospect 
St. during the visiting hours of 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m .

Monday a fire truck will carry 
the cM ef from the funeral home 
at 9:40 a.m. to St. Bernard’s 
Church for a solemn high re
quiem Mass at 10:80 a.m. Bur
ial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

All town offices will be closed 
Monday morning until 1 p.m.

Fighting Among 
Mao F a c t io n s  
Kills Hundreds
(Oontiniied from  Page One)
There is no way to confirm 

the travelers’ reports.
Other travelers said pio-M ao 

Red Guards and their opponents 
In Kwangtun Province refused 
to turn in their arms by the 
mltolglht Friday deadline set by 
army units sent in to halt tur
moil In the i«<ovlnce bordering 
Hong Kong.

The travelers also reported 
renewed clashes in Kwangtung 
and said thousands of persons 
the countryside, some planning 
to flee to Hong Kong and others 
regrouping for renewed attacks.

The arrivals said they saw 
wad] posters in Canton, capital 
of Kwangtung, In which the pro- 
and anti-Maoists each accuse 
the army ot being friendly with 
the other side.

About Town
Charles Burke and his wife, 

Mrs. Pearl Burke, form erly of 
Wapping, are now ait the South 
Windsor Convalescent Home, 
1060 Main St., for an indefinite 
time and would like visits from 
their friends.

The Manchester-Bolton Com
munity Association of the Con
necticut Valley Oirl Scout Coun
cil will have a poUuck Monday 
at 7- p.m. at Neill Hall, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
event Is open to all registered 
Girl Scout Adults, committee 
members and leaders. Thoee 
attending are reminded to bring 
a place setting. Further infor
mation may be obtained from 
Mrs. Robert Gaffney, 61 Wash
ington St.

Manchester Civlv Chorale and 
members" o f the group's board 
of directors will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Band Room at 
Manchester High School.

The VFW  AtudUary picnic at 
Rocky (Hfil Veterans Hospital 
scheduled for Monday has been 
poetponed. It wUl be held 
Wednesday and thoee planning  
to  attend <wU meet at the Poet 
Home 1st 4:30 p m .

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 8, p.m. at the KofC 
Home. A program will be pre
sented by Frederick Bruce of 
Stafford Springs, a graphologist.

By OLEMEWELL YOUNG 
Coralle Oram, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gram of 
Venton Rd. and a senior at Bol
ton High said she learned two 
things on her first European 
visit this summer.

She learned about art —that 
"even the street lamps and 
bridges have a history." And 
she learned patience. She also 
learned how to find her way 
around Paris on the Metro and 
how to breakfast inexpensively 
In Tours (on brioche and coke 
and how to walk, walk, walk.

Coracle spent half ot her two- 
month trip with a tour led by 
Professor John Balmer of the 
Universiity of Hartford and 
the other half staying with Mr. 
and MTs. David Hayes in An
tony, a suburb of Paris.

The sculptor and his wife are 
friends of the Grams. The met
al sculpture in the Gram’s gar
den when Coralie was model
ing her Parisian shift the other 
afternoon was on loan from 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mor- 
iarty of Manchester, Mrs. 
Hayes’ parents.

Art Scattered in House 
Coralle said that the Hayes 

have objets d’art scatterd all 
over their house in France, 
some made by Hayes, some by 
his friends. The larger stord- 
ier ones serve as magazine 
racks or places to toss coats.

In his basement studio Hayes 
draws plans and designs for his 
work and makes little things 
like hollow metal pendants, 
which can be worn as Jewelry. 
Coralle did not get to see the 
factory, where the sculptures 
are cast, nor Hayes’ studio in 
Paris, but she did see a model 
of a huge ceramic mural which 
is being completed at the Delft 
factory in Amsterdam.

The artist spent most of his 
days when she- was there go
ing out into the French coimtry- 
slde in the fam ily Volkswagen, 
Coralle said, to sketch.

Coralie helped Mrs. Hayes 
around the house and watched 
the three children while Mrs. 
Hayes attended classes at the 
Alliance. But Coralle had plen
ty of free time to roam the 
museums, accompanied by a 
young lady teacher with whom 
she became acquainted the first 
day.

Earlier, with the tour, Cora
lie spent five days in England, 
then took a course at the Uni
versity of Touraine in Tours.

Studied French 
Coralle has had toree years 

of high school French. She was 
placed in the intermediate 
course at the university, study
ing French history and Iwguage 
and struggled a bit at ^ s t  but

J ■
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signed sleeveless with back full
ness.

"Hemlines this season," the 
commentator said, "are really 
a personal preference," but 
most of those In the show, ^  
peclally on the Junior models, 
were well above the knee.

A very brief, striped woM In 
hot pink and vibrant tdiM, was 
worn with hot pink atooUnga 
and the very new squared toed 
shoes with low heels.

The show closed on a gracious 
note with two fiiU-length gowns 
one with a eleevless eoat ot 
flowing chiffon in lime over pale 
gold, and the other a s<q;dilati- 
cated crepe sheath in brilliant 
flamingo pink with a heavy gold 
collar studded with huge, frank
ly  fake gems.

Between (the fashion show and 
codcitail party guests Visited the 
“Miss Elegant Shop,” a  small 
area adjacent to  the dress de
partment on the main floor.

The decor o f the ̂ o p  carries 
out a theme of subdued charm. 
Victorian chairs and an Italian 
table are placed to create a spa
cious and uncluttered atm os
phere in ithe small, Intimate 
boutique.

m :
fj;.

(Herald photo by Satemls)
CJoralie Gram with David Hayes’ “Fallen Bird” outside the Gram home.

By DORIB BELDINO 
I DAL’S latest sltop-wiailn-a- 
' shop, "Miss Elegant,” was

newly complete Community 
Room on the lower level at 
p*T.a at the Mancheeter Shop
ping Paricade.

A  show 6t fahhltais from  
"SfiSB HSegant”  was presented 
before a cocktail party. Miss 
Rosemary Stiles, the stores 
fashion coordinator, was com
mentator for Gie rtiow.

Models for the evening, ail of 
Manchester, Included Mrs.
Thomas F. Ferguson, Mrs. Leon
a s  Seader, Mrs. Jack Hunter,
Mrs. H .. John Malone, Mrs.
Robert R. Wllllamee, Mrs. Alan 
Kemp, Mrs. H cihert Sn^er,
TWitia Barbara Crandall, Miss 
M eg Green, Mrs. Raymond 
Quiah, Mrs. Ronald Vernier and 
M iss Everts Beldlng.

Knits > were featured in the 
show in clear, vibrant colors, 
tweed mixtures, and a cocktail 
dress was modeled in gold mesh 
knit with scalloped hemline.

A bright spot in the show was 
a brief hut brilliant fuchsia 
cocktail dress In sheer wool, de-

I Police Arregts"^
John H. Mooney, 16, o f 364 

Main ,St., was charged a* 12 
pm . yesterday with larceny of 
lees than $15 and tampering 
with a motor vehicle.

A  complaint was received, po
lice said, that a youth answer
ing Mooney’s description was
seen rifling cars ait a Manches- supper at 6:30 p.m., the
ter Memorial Hospital parking Grange wlU Install Its
lot on Haynes St. , , Tw-aA  cniiaer patrolmen circled newly-elected officers. Mrs^
the area with the complainant Frederick Brooks, past lecturer 
and allegedly found Mooney a me Connecticut State Grange, 
few minutes tater in Center ^  installation team. 
Springs (Pork. Police charge he „ '  
stole h small radio and cart- She win be a a s ls^  by 
M gea  ifwxtn one o f the cans. Brooks, Mr. ana “ 5 “

M ooney was released under Bernier, Mr. and Mrs. Harvin 
the no cash bail program. Goodwin, Mrs. Bertha Quayi

Gary B. Hollister, 18, o f 82 Mrs. Leslie Bartholomew and 
W. Center St., was charged yes- Mrs. Charlotte Spring, 
terday in a  Circuit CJourt war- The officers to be installed 
rant with two counts of larceny master, Mrs. John H. Yeo- 
of more than $60 but less than mans; overseer, Mrs. John 
$260. Hutchinson; lecturer, Mrs.

PoOlco charge he stole tw o Charles Van Deusen; chaplain, 
wheels and tw o tires recently Mrs. George Nelson; treasurer,

Andover

Town Grange 
W ill In sta ll  
New Officers
On Mtonday eyenlng, after a

emerged with much more as- Coralie SEdd, that the group was tlan, Spain for one day (no hi' 
surance. whisked away to Biaritz for the kinls on the beach).

Students from all over the Bastille Day celebration, the Coralle spent five days In Par ________________ ____ _ ________ _ _______
world attended the university, mobs in Tours, being considered is with toe tour group, then left ^ parked oar at Manches- m w nrih OoveU and ssC'
Coralle said, and she made too dangerous. There, they for toe Hayes’ . ^er M otor Sales Inc., at K12 W. retaiv HUsworth Oovell.
many friends. swam in toe Atlantic, danced to Back home toe end of August, center St.

The tour was strictly super- more demure music than toe her first reaction was that all Gilbert j .  Beauller Jr., 17, of
vised. The students were on rock and roll they found in toe signs were in English and East Hartford wasf charged at
their own, but were severly re- Tours, watched a “ sound and that none of toe bridges have io ;03 p.m , yesterday with In- 
primanded, or sent home, if light”  show. statues on them. toxlcation.
they disobeyed any rules, such Each weekend they visited a Ernest Stokes, her Bolton 
as curfew hours.

Also, Ares, Mrs. John Oaiqier; 
Pomona, Mrs. Howard Spear; 
Flora, Mrs. Bessie HllUard; 
steward, Elwood Hudson; as
sistant steward, John Hutchln-Each weekend they visited a Ernest Stokes, her Bolton Police charge he was in an rf^ nrui swan

dUferent spot - Mont St. Michele High French teacher, now hums intoxicated condition at George gatexeepw, iiow aro  o w
The tour chaperones were so (Coralie loved toe dungeons), "La Marsailles”  

concerned over their charges, various chateaux, San Sebs- comes into class.
when she xeehs at Tolland Tpke. ley: tady assistant steward, 

Mrs. Elwood Hudson and ex-AU are scheduled to appear ti—
in Manchester Circuit Coiirt 12 committee, Harmon C o ch ^ e .

Personal’ Notices

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
have its first meeting of toe 
season Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served.

In Memoriam
In lovinx memory of Anthony Cl- vldio irtto noased avny Bept. 17, 

1986.
Atwnya & afient heertacbe.
Umoy a. aiient tear,But adwuys a becuittful memory, or one we loved ao dear.

Wife and Family

Friendship Clricle of toe Sal
vation Aim y will have its first 
meeting of toe season Monday 
at the Citadel, after a potluck 
at 6:30 p.m.

In Memoriam
In ioring metnoiy of our. mother, Eva Omiwfotd, paaaed away

Sets. 16, 1800.
You am still beside ua in all we do, Your memories ’will gidde us and 

see us (hrough.Life must BO on. we know Iti'B tru^ But M’s nollht you.

Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meeit Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Polish Amer
ican Club on Clinton St.

he same since we lost

Sons and Dauthter
In Memoriam

lovtaa memory of our uw, TV. . John . Lennon,In
paaaed away Sept. 18,

dear__  who
1867 and Jo-

gphj^nnon, who paaaed away Nov.

like fah tug leaves the yean drift
But%e OMinory ot>you will never
In our'hearts you'll otamya stay,  ̂Losod and remembered more each 

•sy.
SUteis, Jane and BUen

Card O f Thanks

m ua in our recent be- 
W% Mpeoiolly tteman Haveo Oonvmeaoent 

-idrtfaaie wtio sent the
Vennart

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester will meet Tuesday noon 
at the Manchester Country d u b  
after a meeting of the board of 
directora at 11:80 a.m. Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley, director of 
Lutz JuiSor Museum, Will 
speak. "  *

Manchester Rotary Club wUl 
sponsor a cruise on the Dolly 
Madison Monday. A group will 
leave the Manchester Country 
d u b  at 6:46 p.m . The boat 
will leave at 6:80 p.m. The club 
will not meet for dinner Tues
day but a round table discus
sion will be held at 6:80 p.m. at 
the Country d u b .

Manchester dvltan  d u b  will 
meet Tuesday at 12:16 p.m . at 
iWlUle’s Steak House. Davis. Wig- 
goo, director o f physical educa- 
Upn ismd football coach at 
Chester High School will speak.

Doria Lashes 
Three States 
W ith Rain

(Oontlnned from  Page One)
hurricanes were in 1966, Connie 
and Dianne.

In Wilmington, N.C., I'two 
women and three men were res
cued after their ketch was 
caught in Doria while she was 
still a tropical storm. They were 
brought safely to shore Friday. 
The rescued party were William 
Schnirrlng, 68, his wife Alice, 
64, of Larchmont, N.Y., Schnir- 
r l^ ’s sOn-in-law, Lee Van Perk, 
24, his wife Suzie, of New York 
d ty  and toe skipper, Ivan C. 
Fox of Bermuda.

Wind-vriilpped, rising tides 
posed a m ajor danger. Some 
flooding already had begun be
fore daybreak. In toe most 
immediately affected areas, toe 
Weather Bureau expected tides 
eight feet above normal 
' Evacuation, though not com 

plete, was toe rule on a stretch 
of Atlantic coastline from Reho- 
boto Beach, Del., to. Cape 
Charles, Va., 126 miles south.

A stronger but more remote 
hurricauie, Beulah, r a n g e d 
across toe western Caribbean 
toward toe northeast tip of toe 
Yucataii Peninsula in Mexico 
with winds up to 116 m.p.h.

Moving west-northwest, Beu
lah, which killed 18 persons, ap
parently was heading for a close 
brush with Cozumel Island, 660 
miles southwest of Miami, late 
today.

Another hurricane, Cbloe, 
With 110 m.p.h. winds, threshed 
northwest in toe Atlantic north
east of Bermuda. It appeared to 
pose no threat to land areas at 
least before Sunday.

Doria began moving full tilt 
toward toe Virginia, Maryland 
and Delaware coasts Friday, 
changing her course from  
north-northwest to . w e s t- 
aoutowest imexpectedly.j 
. By 10 p.m, toe Washington 

Weather Bureau was recom 
mending immediate evacuation 
of toe entire Ecustem Shore 
areas of toe three states—lest 
flooding tides cut off escaiiie 
routes. ^ /

Evacuation centers were set 
up as far south as Virginia 
Beach, near Norfolk. East of 
Cape Henry, toe Coast Guard 
removed toe four-man o-ew  of 
its Chesapeake light tower by 
helicopter.

In Hampton Roads, toe Navy 
alerted all its ships to be pre
pared to get under way at Once, 
if necessary. Some aircraft 
were secured and preparattons 
were made to fly otoera Ipland.

M ic e  turned back tourists 
headed to resorts Ohd knocked

on doors of persons residing in 
endangered coastal towns, sug- ~ C n iW I l . 
geatlng evacuation.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, which 
operates a facility at Wallps Is
land, directed that all movable

Oct. 2.

School Menus Next Week Coventry

Democrats 
Fill Posts

The Democratic Town Com- 
va-

Part of Monday eveningr’s  pro
gram will be devoted to a pre
sentation o f informaticMi about 
the Andlover Public Health 
Nursing; program. Mrs. Howard 
Stanley and the Rev. Raymmid 
H. Bradley, both members o f 
the nursing committee, will 
speak about the nursing pro
gram and answer questions 
about it

Girl Scout Meeting 
Although the Junior Girl

East Eelementary S c h o o l :  ter and ' milk served with all 
equipment be removed from toe Monday, cheeseburger on roll, meals.
rocket-firing station and, fear- French fries, com ; Tuesday, Lake Street SchoolM onday,
Ing flood tides, evacuated a meatballs, mashed potato, green macaroni shells with'  hamburg,
guard force. beans; Wednesday, hot dog on hpptR veppinbln sticks fruit'

The Red Cross disaster center roU, sauerkraut, potato chips, Tuestoiy, pork in gravy,’ mash- mittTO ^ e n O r m i^ ^ tw o  va
in Alexandria, Va. said 100 lam- pickle slices; Thursday, oven ed potato and rice, wax beans, ^   ̂ ^  ^
toes have been moved into toe fried chicken, mashed potato, vegetable sticks; Wednesday, ^
bachelors officers quarters at peas, cranberry sauce; Friday, chicken noodle soup, egg salad a permanent leader, an o r g ^ -
Dover Air Force Base, Del. macaroni and cheese, peas and sandwiches vegetable sticks  ̂ j ’ zaitional meeting wlU be held
Shelters have been set up in Ac- carrots. Dessert, sandwiches cake orange Juice • Thursday" Judge o f probate, Qig direction o f form er
comack County, Va., Worcester, and mUk served with qll meals. ^ „ ^ e r 3 ^lettuce meat Lucius P etU n ^l Jr., Mrs. „ Robert Campbell
Md., Newport News, Va., Nor- Skinner Road School: Mon- che ®se) ‘T ” ' Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the all
folk, Va., Charles a ty , Md., day, beef stew, peanut butter Enday m ^ a ro n l and NeU Hughes, at the school.
WUmington, Del. and Toms Riv- and JeUy sandwiches; Tuesday, cheese green beans vegetable who resigned b eca u » ^  hM ac- ^  Grades 4 through
er, N.J . ,chidken,and gravy, rice, cran- aJeta fS lt  „ cepted a position with the State, g are invited to Join the troop

The bureau said records show berry 'Sauce, peas, butter sand- ’ | Hughes also has had to with- along with members of last sea-
Dorla is toe first hurricane to wiches; Wednesday, hamburg Vernon Center Junior High draw from  the Oct. 2 town elec- gcas’ troop and Brownie Fly-
approach toe Maryland-Virginia oo rolls, carrot sticks, pickles. School: Monday, hot roast beef tion ballot for a position on the upg_ patrols will be form ed, and
coastline from a west- potato chips; Thursday, corned sandwich, mashed potatoes, board o f welfare. He will be re- all adults interested in working
southwesterly direcUon. beef, carrots, mashed potatoes, diced carrots, assorted sand- placed by his wife, Patricia. junior troop in any

At 2 a.m . toe eye of toe storm butter sandwiches; Friday, to- wiches, cherry squares; Tues- Church Fair Set capacity are asked to contact
was reported some M miles off mate soup, egg sandwiches, day, pizza with cheese and to- A t a meeting t l^  Mrs. Campbell as soon as pos-
toe coast.' j.
BN418aed Sept.

Month’s Report

Jelly sandwiches. Dessert and matoes, wax beans, cole slaw, St. Germaine Guild of St. gibig. Parents should pick up 
milk are served with each meal, peanut butter sandwiches, as- Mary’s Chureto, it was announc- gifig after the meeting clos- 

Nortoeast School: Monday, sorted fruits; Wednesday, ham- ed that the annual Oirisftmas gs at 4:80 p.m.
shells with hamburg and toma- burg patty ^ t o  buttered nood- Fair will be held on Dec. 1 and New Library Books
to sauce, tossed salad, apple les, green peas, bread and but- 2. In connection with this, the xhe Andover Public Library

_  crisp: Tuesday, grinders (sala- ter, chocolate cake and frost- chairman of the various booths has Just announced a list of
S h o w s  I l l C r P a S P  ®beese, tomatoes, lettuce), ing; Thursday, salami grind- are’ requested to attend a meet- ngw books for fall reading. In

» sliced peaches; Wednesday; ers with tomatoes, cheese and ing on Monday, Sept. 26, at the the adult fiction list are: A
Ty I chicken and gravy, mashed po- lettuce, potato chips, apple oW SL Mary’s Church) meeting Night For Watching by Elliot

tatoes, buttered carrots, cake; crisp ■with topping; Friday, room at 8 p.m. Arnold; A City for St. Francis
The number of fires in town Thursday, Ham burgs In rolls, baked macaroni with cheese A ll St. Germaine members are by Evelyn Wells; All the Little

wont iin owot. sn not. oont In At, P®tato Salad, picMes, frult cock- and tomatoes or baked m ac- asked to attend the 9:30 Mass Live Things by Wallace Stag-
P P ’  tall; Friday, tomato soup, tuna aToni with- tomatoes, cole slaw, the Sunday following the ner, and A Most Private In

gust as compaxed to July, ac- ggiad and egg salad sand- wax beans, bread and butter, regular monthly meeting to re-̂  trlgue by Leo Boston,
cording , t o  toe monthly report wiches, celery and carrot gelatin dessert. Milk and des- ceive communion in a group. Also in the adult fiction field
released by William C. Mason, sticks, ice cream. Bread, but- sert served with all meals. "P**® women also met the Rev. are The Gift Shop by Charlotte
Chief of toe Town Fire Depart
ment. 4

In July, only 16 fires took C o v e n t r y Coventry
place, while last month 23 were 
recorded. The greatest increase 
was in residential flre^, with four 
in August and only one in July. 
Of toe 23 fires in August, 20 were 
put emt by.toe fire department.

PTA W ill Meet Man Loses Hand Robert Lynch. 

Next Tuesday In Work Mishap

Rlcdiard Roughan, who began Armstrong; Wlnterwood by Do- 
his duties last week as the Rev. rotoy E^den; The Least One by 
Bernard Foster’s assistant at 'Borden Deal; The Walking Stick 
St Mary’s, replacing the Rev. by Winston Graham, and King

of' toe Castle by Victoria Holt.
The non-fiction list of * new 

books includes Chinese Lookiiig 
Glass by Dennis Bloodworth; 
Vessell of Wrath by R. L. Tay
lor; Behind the Lines — Hanoi 
by H. E .,, Salisbury; Rise of 
Russia by Robert W allace; The 
War Years by Harold Nlchol-

p u tou tb y  toe ffref^htera M d wlU introduce toe teaching staff 70, is reported in satisfactory A Man CaUed Lucy by
toe remaining ones were out bet speak briefly on the conijltlon today at Manchester ” "• y® ”  ^ Pierre Accoce, and It’s All
S r e ^ l j S s  T e r l  school’s program M d toe role Memorial Hosiiital. ĴJ® News to Me by Bob Oonsldlne.

In toe past two months no in- parents as concerns such. Re- The accident occurred around Regular opening hours for the
luries were rew rted M a resS^ freshments will be served by 1:30 p.m . on Shore Dr., when the State The a re o ln tm ^  urns ub a re ^ e s d a v s  M d Fri- 

the fires "»®«'ers of Grade 1 pupUs. White caught his hM d in weU ^ o ^ ® ® d  N°«?®. Speaker 2 to 6 M d 7 t o '9 p.m ..
"  .driiiinv AnitinmATif nnmAH hv Robert J. Testo, chairukM Of qh Saturday afternoons

from  2 to 6.

Coventry Grammar School a  West Wllllngton man lost 
adille toe remainder were ex- PTA meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday his hand following m  accident 
tlnguished before toe equip- toe school gymnasium. School involving well drilling equip- 
toW^ ^ s '^ M w ere '^ ^ ’ntoe were P^nclpal Clarence Edmondson ment yesterday. Howard White,

Klau on Staff 
Of Committee 
Revising Laws

-The Town Fire Department- Officers of toe PTA unit in- drilling equipment owned by
took part in fewer rescue M d  ®l“ de Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hughes Staven Bros. WeU Diggers.
emergency operaUons last co-presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Inc., of Vernon. th . Bridge Besumea
month than in July. In August. Donald Therrien, co-vice p res-/ Coventry Police Chief Eugene Haines hoa on-
three rescue^ Md^ em erglncy ‘<1®"*®: Mrs. Raymond Schap- Menard commended residents “  nounced that the ReerM tion
calls were-answered,'whUe in P®*̂ , recording secretary: of the area for their promptness CJommlsslon-sponsored Bridge
July toe firemen answered five Mrs. Alan CahlU, correspond- in summoning m  ambulMce. S I S ! “ >U year on

|W ..e r tu r y i M r,._ N .,m »  --------------------------  S S m  J T ' l a  ^  n
brought before toe commission Q,e p\irat Congregatioh-
as recommMdatloM. Church Md wUl agSn have

Other staff memhem appotat- the expert counselli« of vetoran
NOT AFRAID OF MICE

Ing secretary; Mrs. NormM 
Caisse, treasurer; Mrs. John
WUlnauer, membership; Mr.
M d  Mrs. Robert Cross, hospl- 
taUty; Mrs. John Druge, Ubrar-

Average $10,000
__ __  ____ _  AiSHINGTON — The high ___

The legend ithalt elephants are ;an ;'M rs. Craig WaUace. a^^ est-pold servicem M  in your ed include: Atty. David M. Bor- bridge'player B. Burton'am rto 
lnh6renUy afraid o f m ice is education, M d Mrs. Clarence to Hkely ta work ,̂ on air den of West Hartford, director; o f Manchester. AU p e o n l e T ^
based more on fancy than fact. Edmondson. pubUclty. condlUchilng. He will average Atty. Andrew D. Cretella of piay bridge or would Uke to

le  game are welcome, 
players from out ofI

conditichilng. He will average Atty. Andrew D. Cretella 
$10,000 a year fbr his efforts. Trumbull, (ihief r e s e f^  ao<h®: Team 
Television repair technicians tan^; and Attys. F . OWen SagM ' indu

An elephant’s  concern with
m ice and other sntall animals .  . -  ___  ___ i
is that they might enter its Manchester Evening Herald mm $8,800 a year, while a gen- of West Hartford and O. Sara- town.~irii»Snai toe'V 'diaiir- 
trunk o^oprdhig 'to the Bn^-.O p v eh t r y oorrespondent, F. eral appllMoe Journeyman cm  field Ford of Bridgeport, fe- ed to i^ e r  the smaU'̂ ^^mî e*’
clopedia Sritaanlca. Pauline Uttle, ta l; 748-6381. expect to make $7,600.' search assistants. involved.

'  J- >■ V

V . V. .y
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Television’s Taboos 
Marked by Variety

H O UiTW O O D  (A P )—  T V s  
self-imposed tabooe are many 
and varied as shown in a  survey 
prompted by Uie NaUonal Asso- 
datim i of Broadcasters’ oblec- 
tt<ms to a  commercial for the 
LSD movie “H ie Trip.”  Am eri
can Intematlonal studio deleted 
a  nude swimming sem e, toned 
down the language and says the 
N AB  then approved the com- 
m erdal.

the N A B 's TV  code tells 
broadcasters:

“It is the responsibility of 
television to bear constanUy In 
mind that the audience is pri- 
maxily a  home audience, and 
consequently that television’s 
relationship to the viewers is 
that between guest and host.”  

Some examides of the guest- 
host relationship as described 
by station executives here: 

— “We refused the revised 
‘Trip’ commercial on grounds 
that it didn’t show the possible 
bad effects of LSD. W e also re
fused a  trailer for a  movie, 
‘How Much Love Does a  Nor
m al Couple Need’—on the basis 
of the title atdne.”

— “Restrictions on ‘bait and 
switch’ adveriising are pretty 
standard now. That’s where the 
advertised rebuilt $19 sewing 
machine falls apart, but there’s 
been ^  divorce in the fam ily and 
the salesman just happens to 
have a  $2S0 machine for $196.”
' Some specific taboos grow  out 

of advertisers’ agreement with 
such general code provisiohs 
as:

“The advertising of beer and 
wines is acceptable only vdien 
presented in the best of good 
taste and dlscretfon....

“The advertising of cigarettes 
should not be presented in a  
manner to convey the impres
sion that cigarette amoUng 
promotes health...

“Personal endorsements —  
testimonals—shall be genuine 
and reflect personal esqieri- 
ence...”

Under the latter, anyone 
wearing a  doctor’s or nurse’s 
garb vddle plugging a  product 
now must actually be a  doctor 
or a  nurse.

Girdles and brassieres can be 
shown only on dressmaker’s 
dummies or in dravdngs. He- 
m orrt^ds preparations can be 
advertised on radio but not TV. 
At least one net work restricts 
the sbowlng of swimsuit com
mercials to late-night adtdt 
hours.*

Networks and their owned sta
tions are members of the N AB  
and subscribers to its code. 
Many indiependents are not, 
mainly berause code restric
tions on numbers of commer
cials. “W e all have more,”  one 
spokesman admits. In other re
spects some claim  their codes 
are stricter than the N AB ’s.

‘“Taste evolves with education 
and growth,”  says a network 
censor of 22 years’ experience. 
“ ‘A  lousy deal’ is now OK, and 
‘tramp’ w ill soon be OK. I  
wouldn’t be surprised to see 
‘broad,’ meaning a  woman, ac
cepted before kng.’’ ''

■ fc

A  hip Borneo and hia Joliet in a segment with lA iry Kert and Carol Lawrence 
from “The Many Faces of Romeo a ^  Joliet" The program, retdUng the love 
story in drama, dance and mosic, is on Friday 10>11 pm. <m NBC.

% _

The Name Is Anissaf Not Buffy

Shirley Knight as a blind girl with Boy Thinnes m 
ABC’s "The Bivaders’’ Tuesday 8:80 to 9:80 pm.-

X-PLIIS C0RP0MT10N
Your Local Home 

Improvemenf Confer
OmCBB *  SHOWBOOiB

9S6 BURNSIDE AVE., E. HARTFORD. CONN.

HOLLYW OOD (A P ) —  The 
9-yearKild Jones giri was fu
riously and someadiat noisily 
rocking and singing to herself in 
an aluminum chair.

The 8-year-okl Whitaker boy, 
a  furrow of concentration creas
ing his forehead, was trying to 
skip rope mi one foot with a  
rope that was too long for Urn.

‘The director was loudly and 
somewhat futilely appealing for 
silence mi the set 

Anissa Jones and Johnny Whi
taker are now weQ into their 
second season as televURm 
stars, since CSS’s “Fam ily A f
fair” presented tiiem as two 
nearty irresistible children.

Jcdinny was woridng ‘Tuesday 
In a  scene with Brian Keith, 
adio plays his uncle. ‘The boy 
w as having trouble pronouncl^ 
some words, like “hamburgisr” 
and “Venus fly trap” to the sa
tisfaction of the sound man, so 
they were repeating the scene.

His freckled face screwed up 
in frustration adien the wmds 
came wrong. But, on the side
lines, Anissa silently mouthed 
both Johnny’s and Keitti’s lines 
as they spoke them.

The scene over, introductions 
were made, and Anissa greeted 
the stranger wltii the poise of an 
adult. Asked about her activi
ties, Anissa said: “Oh, I  always 
know everybody’s lines— even 
my own, except adien I  miss 
them.”  -

There was a  little pause, suid 
her chubby hands readied, up to 
two ^ t , blonde curls on each 
side of her head.

“O f course, they all miss their 
lines too, once in a  while,” she 
said, comidacent as a  B a rry  
more. ‘Then, in a  sudden 
diange: “DonFt you think tiMse

curls look like a  pig’s nose 
holes?”

Paula Jones, Anlssa’s mother, 
is at the studio each day. JdRn- 
ny, one of eight little Whitakers, 
Tuesday was in the charge d l a  
woman designated by his moth
er who cannot alarays be away 
from home.

Johnny and Anissa get along 
together nicely, and earlier this 
week, in leascos time, wrote a  
“script” together w hldi they 
plan to act out for the crew.

M rs. Jones, a  dark-haired, 
dsurk-eyed young woman of Le
banese parentage, says her, 
blonde, blue-eyed daughter ,,re- 
sembles the Jones side ot the 
fam ily. ‘The couide is divorced 
and Anissa, a  younger brother 
and their mother live in a  non- 
theatrical suburb of la d ' An- 
gdes.

“There have been some prcg>-

TEM PUTS CariMl 
ft F Ibbt  GovbiI r s

Anserioan Blade 
Oeraashs Tile Bathroom

installed Up To IM  
iSq. r t  I b t e M

e
Atnatrang 

awl Vlajli

Completely: Over

lems,” Mrs. Jones said. “Anissa 
has noticed that she now gets a 
lot more party invitations than 
she used to. And she is alarays 
ready to say ‘please call me An
issa' when people refer to her as 
‘Buffy,’ her name on the show. 
And I  do think she likes to be re
cognised in public—it has some 
meaning.” '

The 46-pound star has no trou
ble learning her lines, fle r  
mother says she memorises 
them each morning While driv
ing to the studlo-^bout a 
30-mtnute trip. \

“Fam ily A ffair” .is Anissa’s 
first acting asslghmeht, al
though she did “four or six Oom- 
merclals before that,” \ her

(Bee Page Four)
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
<o>
(O)

(M> Om I MaO»il (M) Osadlepta BOTrita*
U:M  <» «MU]T Q i^  <0>

<IM»> C«W MeO*rt <®)„, 
<t> ABMiiew <C>
<n> H lB
(M> Krtalqr l^eUiiv Be*

1:W (3) IiMui lUager (C)
<3I) Bewenr B*va 
"Trouble Hakera"
<M) The DakatM 

1:33 (3) Bic 3 Theater"The Great Jewel Sobber* 
'50i Itaster thief is respon
sible for a one-man crime 
wave. Itevid Brian, Marjorie 
Reynidds.
No. Cl "<Fury at GunslKht 
F ia ».'‘ ’G6. David Brian, Ne
ville Brand.
(8) Te be saBoaaoed 

Z :tt <3*4t) Sandy Keafax Shew <0) 
Interviews 
<£t> Special
(M> S e w2:U  (3M3) 3Uj*r I^agae Baseban
<C)(33) Bed Sex Baseball <C> 
Baltimore vs Boston 

3:33 (B-M) Wide WetM ef Sperte
From Frankfurt Germany, 
live, via Early Bird s^ lllte  
the Karl Hildenbereer - Oscar 
Bonavena 12-rouna bout in 
World Heavyweight Champion
ship Elimination Tournament 
(B and W) America's Cup 
Yacht Races In Cedor between 
DS and Australia off Newport 

3:33 (18) Sabscrintlen TV
"Brides of Fu Hanchu"

4:33 <3> Daktari (C>
<8-t3> CoUeye Feetball Today 
Season Premiere <C)
Bud Wilkinson host discusses 
college football with particular 
emphasis on today’s games. 

4:16 (8-43) NCAA FeetbaU <0> 
South Methodist University vs 
Texas A and H at Oulege 
Station Texas 

4:33 (33> Big Pictaie 
5:33 (3> Race of the Week (C> 

Aqueduct — The Beldame 
<U> While Haater 
(33) BasebaU Today 
(33) Manhal DiUoa 
(33) Sapermaa 

6:33 <3> Wyatt Earp
(18) Soleace Theater 
(3343) G.E. CoUege Bowl 
(33) Wings To Yugoslavia (O) 
Spectacular visit to one of

major Balken (xxintrles with 
its interesting countriraide and 
beautiful beaches . ^

3:33 <3) Weather -Sparta and 
News <0)
(U ) Polk* Varieties ^
<3W OhaaspioBShip Bowling
(S> 2SJTO* to the Baeto

3:33 (3) .N ew . wUh M ^
(3343) Frank Me

7:33 (3) I.aey Show 
SOB Preaaler

<C>
Guests: Milton Berie and bis 
wif6(18) WrestUag from Washing- 
tM
(33) Frank McGee 
(33) LePs Os to the Races 
(33) Tales of Wells Fargo 
Dale Robertson "Frightened 
Witness'

7:U  (3) naaderbirds - (O)
7:33 (3) Jaekie (Heasoa Show (0) 

(3343-33) Maya (G)
Premiere
New seriesi filmed In India, 
about adventures of two teen
age boys and their elephant 
companion, Maya. "Blood of 
the n ger’ ’. Terry Bowen ar
rives in Bombay to Join his 
father, a hunter employed by 
a kK»l maharaja, is tend that 
he was killed to  a tiger. 
Indian actor Jai Raj is guest 
star.
(8) Thaaderblrds (0)
(43) Dattag Game (G)

8:83 (U) SabscriptioB TV 
"Honey Pot^

Ho(43) Hollywood Game
8:15 (8) TO be aaaoaaced■ -  - -  — ,  Sons

(33-33-33) Get ’^^nart

(C>
8:33 (3) My Three Sons (0)

Fred Mtdfurra]
(C)Srasoa Premiere 

Don Adams and Barbara Fel- 
don
(8-43) Idiwreace Welk (0) 

3:33 (3) Hogaa’a Heroes (O)Bob Crane
(3343-33) Satarday Night at 
the Movies (O)
"What a way to Go" Sbiriey 

MacLalne with Robert Mtt- 
chum, Paul Newman, others. 
LiOuisa wants to live a simide, 
bumble life with <mly one 
tt> love but Bbe baa a  pitddem 
— her marriagea bring her 
nolHing but money.
Season Premiere

3:33 (3) Petticoat Jaaettoa (C) 
(8) IroB Horse <C)
Seasoa Premiere

Dale Robertson

die Albert v ^
13:33 (3) Maaalx (C>

Nerw detective adventure 
aentes. M3ise Oonxrrs and iJoa (Mmpanella. Mike Connors as 
Mannlx »<ou» a mlllioii-doUar 
trap for Udnappen of glam- 
oroua dsugiiter of former 
racketeer. lA o ^  Noton and 
Kkn Hunter guem star.

13:33 18) NFL E ^ __ (O) -
fe »d ?S ? a X S e d  M .^

U:33 (3443) News — ,^ i t o  aad 
U :U  (SmS *  News — W e^ er aad

^'^Testtval of mto
No. 1 "Stranglers of Bombto 
Guy Rolfe and Allan Cuth- 
bertson. India — 1830’s. Fan
tastic religious cult who wor
ship K ^  goddess of destnio- 
tion murder hundreds of trav
elers each year by strangUng 
them with - silk cloth robbing 
them and interring bodies In 
mass graves. 60
No. 3 "Cat Olri”  Barbara 
Shelley and Robert Ayres '67 
(33) n im

11:33 (43) Featare 43
"A  Man Named Rocca”  Jean- 
Paul B e lm o n d o , Christine 
Kauftnan

11:33 (3) Satarday Speetoealar
"Land of the Fbaraohs'' '66. 
Story of the idianah who built 
first tampePim>of-t(mih — one 
of great wonders of the 
world. Ja(dr HawUiis, Joan 
Collins
"The Girt Next Door”  '68. Big 
star buys a house next to a 
aridower and his lO-yearold 
son. Dan Dailey, June Haver, 
Dennis Day. (C)
(33) Teali^t Shew

S a tu d v  Tenight Show
__  Heller Deiby

U:46 (S3) Gator Limits
1:16 (S3) Late Shew

"House on Haunted HIU" Vinc
ent Price and Carol Ohmart 

1:16 (43) News Headlines, US Air 
Feree Beligtoas Film aad 
Sign (Mf <G)

1:45 (S3) News — Siga OH
3:16 (3) News — Memento ef Gom- 

teri — Qaidepoeta 
8:13 (3) Moment of Meditation — 

Sign o n

11:45 (33) 
(S3)

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

-.46

(S3) Agricaltare on Parade 
(8) Sacred Heart 
(3) Sign On and Prayer 
(3) The Christophers 
(8) Hamburger 11"
(Se)ThU is the Lite 
(3) Davey and - Goliath (C)
(43) This is the LUe (C) 
(3) Adventures of Onmby (C) 
(8) Davey aad Goliath (G)
(SO) Boso the Clown (C)
(8) Light Time 
(43) Dawn Bible InsUlate (C)

I (S) Forest Bangers (C)
(8) Faith for Today (O)
(33) New Three Stooges (C) 
(30) Cartoon Cataps (C)
(43) Sacred Heart 

I (3) PerceptioB (C)
(8) The Christophers (C)
(S3) Uncle Waldo (C)
(43) McDonalds Drive-In Spe
cial Ilf port
(3) Yoar Commanlty (C)

lo:uo (3) Lamp aato . my Feet 
(8) Dialogue
(33) Chalice of Salvation 
(S3) King Leonardo 
(43) The Christophers (C) 

13:33 (3) Look op and live 
(8) Vidloon
(S3) Froatiers of Faith 
(43) Faith for Today (C) 
(3) (Camera Three 
(8) Fraatiers of Science 
(33) To be annonneed 
(St) Big Picture 
(48) Conversation With

:45

11

11:38 (3) Biography
"Konrad Adenaueri
(8-13) DlscoveiV '67 (C) B
"Our Next aep  In Outer 
Space". A look at Appolo pro
ject that will txdie .^ erican  
astronauts to the moon.
(33) Big Picture (0)
(33) The Christophers 

13:33 (3) We believe ■
(8) Eastern Football (C) 
(33) The Christophers 
(33) Championship Bowling
<®> .(S3) Ring Around the World 
(43) Addams Family 

13:15 (30) Living Word 
13:30 (3) Face the Nation (C) 

(33) Bible Answem 
(S3) Kofsky Spelling Bee 
(43) balhnnkle 

13:45 (33) Weekend 
13:65 (S3) W n ^ lto B  ,^ P «rt Rep. T.J: Mesklll 
1:33 (8) To be sahonneed .

(33-33-33) Meet the Press (C) 
(8) Wny Oat

. (43) Amerleaa Bandstand
1:33 (3) NFL Today (G)

Season Premiere
Interviews
(33) Frontiers nf Faith (G) 
"An Interview w ith  Dr. 
Eugene Carson Blake 
(8) Notre Dame FeetbaU (C) 
(33) T eletpe^  jFootball 1 preview with Trade, 
Tech, Classical and Cathedral, 
all of Springfield plus '66 Hl- 
litra of U Mass. Football sea
son.
(M) Sea Haat

3:33 (8) NFL Today <C)Game New Yoric Giants vs 
8t.i Louis Cardinals 
(3343-33) Amerleaa la jtp c  FoeOmn D eahle-H e^r ( «  
HouBt<m Oilers vs Buffalo Bills 
(43) The Beaties

3:33 (43) Peter FetaasiH ____ _
3:33 (8) o n  to^ nee the_ Wtoaid"(Ilarence the Citiiw-Byed Li-

J a ck  L em m on  in  th e  
m o v ie , 
m e n t,”
1 1 :3 0  p jn . o n  C B S .

“ T h e  A p a r t - 
T h u rsd a y  9 -

on". Comedy of teenager In 
Africa, Marshall Thompson, 
Betsy Drake, others 
(18) Big Pictare 
PubU c^rvlce .
(43) LIbbs the L iu ^ rte d  

3:33 (18) Pattern ter Uviag 
Religion „  „
(43) Beany amd Cecil 

4:03 (8) “ W e'ie N « ^ 'Sports film whi(di deals with 
tap coUege football team over 
last several years ,
(18) Herald ef Truth 
Religion
(40) The Daketas ^

4:83 (334343) Boston ▼»
Oakla^ Balden  ̂ (O)
(18) The Chiistopken
Religion

4:46 (8) NFL Todto »»•  *'*Sj*"“  
FoothaU B e ^  (O)
Season Fremlece
Interviews

6:03 (8) Onasmrte <®> ,(8) Sunday Movie apeiriaejto 
"Pride ^  SL Loub” .
DaUey and Joanne Dru. Fab- 
idous (mreer of Diisy ,De(m 
Swaggering . young pltoher 
from the Osarks and headline 
phenomenon of 8L lanils 
Cardinals. '62 
(18) The Blae Door 
Beliglon
(43) Good Company 

6:33 (43) The Iron Hone 
3:33 (3) The 3M  Oeataiy <C>

“Atomic Medicine”  examining 
a new branch of medical 
science which cmiHcarB nuc
lear radiation to dfagnoee and 
treat many diseases.
(U> Bobby Lord Show

Giiesu Bobby l«w is, Maigle 
Bowes and Harold WeeUey 

8:33 (3) Bat Hastorsoa(18) Alfred Hiteheoek Preseats
"Together"
(40) Post Time at the Baees 

7:33 (8) lawsie (C)
(8-43) Voyage to Bottom of
Sea (O)
Seasoa Premiere 
(18) FIrbu Line 
With W.PV Buckley Jr.

7:30 (3) Gentle Ben (C)
Deiutis Weaver 
(33-33-33) Woadeifnl Worid of 
Color (C)
"The Not So Lonely Li|d:t- 
house Keeper". Story of day- 
to-day lue of keeper of light
house on a southern Califontia 
chaimel island.

8:33 (3) Ed SnUivan Show (C> 
SeaooB Premiere 
(843) The FR .I. (C)
"The Gold Card". Inspector 
Ersldne has gambling murder 
suspect Nichols under obser
vation at a . card game un
aware Niciwls' Mafia super
iors have ordered everyone at 
at game UUed.
Season Premiere 
(18) Snbaeiiptton TV 
"Brides of Fu ICuichu''

8:38 (38-33-38) The Motheio-ln-Law 
(G)
Eve Arden and Kaye Ballard. 
While Jerry and Suxie are 
honeymooidng the in-laws go 
to Palm brings for second 
honevmooiu. .

8:88 (3) Smothers Brothers Come-
§r Hoar (C)

uests: Geo Burns, Herman's 
Hermits 
(33-ini43) Lome Greene (C) 
Season' Premiere 
James Gregory is guest 
(848) Sunday Night Mavie (C) 
"The Greatest Show on Etorth" 

13:H (8) JUsstoa: ImpassIHe (C) 
Jim Phelps leads Force acroes 
desert to retxnrer hijacked In
ca gold artifacts and expose 
traitor who would abscaod 
with treasure. Dan O'Heiilhy 

> plays guest role.
(3 »A A ) Hiidi Chananal <C) 
(18) Sabseriptton IT  
"Divorce American Style" 

U:M  (8-33-3343) News — Sports aad 
Weather (C>

U:33 (43) Feattre 43
"Carnival of Souls". Candance 
MlUigo^ Sid Berger 

11:33 (8) M e ^  M astotpl^  (O) 
"Raw Wind in Eden”  '68. Luz- 
ury yacht Is shipwrecked oa 
small Island occupied by an 
old man, his beautiful daugh
ter and a  mySterioua lAmeri- 
can. JeM Chandler. Esther Wil
liams.
(83) Netn Dame FseWwIl (0) 
A preview of aeasoo 
(33) Saadw Tealght Show (G> 

' Host Johnny (Mrson
13:33 (S) News — Sports (C)
13:U (3) F eotlva l^  ^  „

"The'Very Thought of You." 
1:33 (33) Sign OH Report — Siga

o n1:U  (43) News HeadUaer — VS 
Air Foiee ReUgleas FUm aad
Shm o «  <o)

1:33(3) News aad Weathra <0) — M O B ^  af MedMatton — 
Sign o n

3:13 (3) News — Msmmta sf Csas- 
feit — anidepssto

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

<3) Msmento at OsmfOit 
n )^O sd  and Man la<S) OsdCentary
(3) SIgB SB aad F ftoer 

; (3) Tswn Crier 
(3) Sammer Semester 
(33) Oeaa. Olasstcem 

; <S) VtoR wWi Mensisaer 
I (3) News <C) _

(I34843) Taday Show (0) 
(8) Friends ef Mr. Oeeher (C> 
(43) News —Weather aad

.S T ' Pereepttoa (G)
; (3) Year Cemwnnlty <C) 
I (3) Kangaroo (0)

(M) PUntotoaeo (O)
I (3) Mlekey Monoe 

(43) Addawi Faanir ■ -   aids Show(3) Hap Riehaida (C)
(8) Oypoy ROoe Lee Shew (O) 
(33) FUm 
(33).Merv O riffla J ^ v  
(S3) That R e ^  PM M t Shew 
(43) Jaek Intnnae Show 

3:18 (I) WaUy Qatar (0) ^
3:33 (3) Make Itoem tor Daddy 

(8) DaUag Game 
(33) FBm
(43) Henna Reed Shew 

13:33 (I) Oaadld Camem(334343) Snap Jadgenteat (C> 
(•> FJD.Q. <G)
(43) Dhttw Oame 

13:38 (334343) Raws 
13:83 (3) bm em aker's Marie

(334343) CeacentmtieB CO) 
(8-43) Dateline: HeUyweed 

13:66 (6) Children's Doctor 
11:33 (8434 (Honeymoon Race 

(334343) Personality (C)
U:33 (334343) HoUywoed Sqnaies 

(O)
(8-13) Family Oame 

U:33 (3) Love of LUe (C) 
(384343) Jeopardy (0)
(8) m ke Dsnglaa MaUaee 
(43) Bveiyhoav’s Talking 

U:Z6 (8) News (C)
13:33 (3) Seandi tor Tomorrow (C) 

(334343) Eye Onefs (O) 
(43) Olri Talk

13:46 (3) Galdlng Light (C)
13:66 (334343) News (C)

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

Enjoy fam̂ y prattetion wtiM 
you saw for ntiiwiMnt

Call
Anthony 
Q nM cl 

1S9
Moantatn 

Boad 
649-48S0 .

T onr

Metropolitan  life
S88 East Oeater rit. 

MaDchester

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in^6 Minutes

The world’s "flnmt eatin’ 
ohloken”  with incomparable 
taste.

CAIX IN ORDEB 
Fldt Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 OENTEB 8T.—648-2880

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Service phaaMa. Complete 
w i i^  InstaUattMis in Old 
1̂  JCew Homes and Busl- 
nessea.
Electric Heat InstaBations.

It

WILSON
EtECntKAL CO.
Brsldeatl sl-Ootnm.-Iiid.
««»4»17 — Ms-isn

MONDAY PROGRAM
l:aa ta) Beat aeUer

Part I  "T h eU c__—
Skiita'' '6S. When her 
la Uhriy tb be KMSllad to  
Army former WAO Licntenaiit 
r^wUsts — Just M ore hwrgrsr----------------------------Mccenn.

—4 JIML WORMRV 44WA
Is rejerisd.^ Tcm  

Sheree

vJ> A '~ 1 obm wHh B lto
<Sa> D lvone Cenrt (0>
<4t> The FagHtve 

l:Sa (S) As The Werid T m s «>  
(3a484a> Let’s Hahe a  Deal 
(S) I Lave Lacy 

ItiH (334148) Naim _ . (C)  . 
3:ia (S) Lave b  a M aw Spbadered

cShSUs) Day* c ( ear liras 
<0)  *(8-tS> Neirtrwnd Oaate (C> 

3:S3 (8) Art L ^ e t ^ B  Haase Far-
<$34348) The D nelm  <0> 
(848) Dream Olri c l Wl (0) 

8:88 (8) Th Ten ^  ta ito  (0) 
(334348) Aaelker W ^  (0> 
(348) Oeaeial Hawtha

8:36 (8) New* ___ <0)
8:88 (8) DIek Vaa Dyke Sbnw 

(334848) Yea I M t  Say <0) 
(8) Mr. Oeever (0)
(48) Dark Shadows (O) 

4:88 (8) Baager Aady Shew <0 
(884348) Match Game <0) 
(IS) Saperiwrees 
"Captain America”
(48) Bene The Obwa (O) 

4:86 (8) Play Staare (O)
(33-3343) News (0)

4:83 <S> Wg 8 Ihealer ^“ R edSnow " '63. Mysterious 
liriib «nd noise are observ
ed In Russian territory .near 
an Alaskan base. Gtor Madi
son. Carole Mathews 
(843) Mike Deiudas 8 ^  (C) 
<18> Yea A skedfer It 
(33) nito Maa Dawsea 
(83) lUatotnes <0>
(43) Mhveriek 

6:W <U> midnray Patml 
(33) Weild hi Fees*

8:83 (^ R P n to  -  inneast aad

8 r i 3 ® ; « “ = j^ p 2 t o 'i a
(U> Merw' OriniB ShMT 
g n  ughiightoT ^  Ootten host 

„  (83) MeHales Navy _  „  3riB (S> Speito — News and Weath
er (0)
(48) Oambat

8:36 (8) Stela Eilksen Shaw _ <C) 
848 (8) News wtto Walter Crea- 

Ute <C)
(8) Fetor Jeaabgs Nairn <C) 
<88) ladastry on Farade 
(8348 IHaatier-BriaUey Re-
Sit (G)

I) News7:88 (8) After Dinner Marie (O) 
“ Auntie Marne" Fait L '88 Hilarious adventures of yoinw 
txnr who b  brought up to  M  
only mrvlviiig relative, Auatle 
M i^e.
(33) Hanfler-Brinkley Report 
(8) T w iW  Zene 
"Third Prom Siin"
004348) News ~  Spelts and 
Weitttev

7:88 (834348) The Monkees (0) 
(848) Oewbff to A b ta  (O) 
Chuck Oemnora. Jim Btodalr 
ia kldnapp^ by nomadi m 
northern Kenya. Guest star

Itstt

U :M  <tt)

a Faptm -Flaee_ (0) 
Omar Daia itt Shaw . (0> 
------ I  flpy (O)Ip and Bm Ooeto 

- cUidreB”
TV(he Married__ BVBadOiieG

Onhle . &r (
(83) l«w  and lb._4*awa

“ ••“ M S ^ S 'tlS riS ^ M a c.
sdire lade of mao who to m  
Into a  fly whan owidantlng an 
eUBThncBt  Vlnoent Price, 
S n ti IfRiwiT

U:S3 (S34843>X stiW  Shaw
ring Jihnny OMnen (O)
Gene Rayburn to boat ia place 
of vamtioning Johnny (Mison
(8) Newa and Wca&er — 
meat af MedUntlen — Sign
(8) Newn —Maasent af Cam-

148 I

(IS) One Stan o n

w w _ n m ----------- « -

■a O’Olaek Rtonrt —
. . Newa HendHaes. US Air 

Fraee WsHgtons FUm aad Sign
o n  (C)

t o  Yapbet KeUo 
(18) A IM  Hitchcock ITescato 
"Ltotcn Llaten", "Mink" ^ 

8:88 (334348) Man Frem UJTA).
L.E. <C>

8:88 (848) Bat Petrel (C) 
(U ) SabscriptioB TV 
"The Hooey Pot"

3:88 (8) Aady OrlUith Shew (O) 
(334348) Daaay Thomas BSar 
<«> '“ Distont Money” Guest stars 
Don Adams, Sd Caesar and» ssn~ Dcaglaa Shew (C) Don Adams, Sd Caesar and 

Ymm A iS iS ru t It DaltonThis ss«» Dawsea (8-43) JPelmy Squad (O)
niatotnes (0) Howard DiSi and Ben Alez-

(33) Gembat

A4V W M U  A ^ U U  t t U U  APV M  A M v a n -
ander. Sergeant Stone goea 
under cover to contact a ccxint- 
erfelt money ring. ^

3:83 (8) Family Affair (O)

<SAINX dOAN B(HJB8’ 
Four ^um inait aetom. have 

been atipaed for major roles In 
the two-bour adaptation at 
George Bernard Shaw's “ Saint 
Joan.”  7^<di NBCa “ Hallmark 
Hall of JFame”  uriU present this 
fall. They are Maurice Kvans, 
Raymond Massey, Roddy Mc- 
Dowall and George Rose. Evans 
has been cast as Magr, Caueb- 
on, the Bidiop of Beauvais wbo 
{dots with the English for 
Joan's downfaU. (Jenevieve Bu- 
Jold, a FrencbCanadlan ac
tress, will play the title role.

1968
STEREO

AND

COLOR
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124 
SUMMER SC31EDULE—CLOSED SATURDAYS AT NOON

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

ik  'Ck Ik

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

vS A  V  1 N  G  S
IvOAM

I \ I I o  V

INSTANT/

EARNINGS

m vM cBd pbM 
from day of def̂ ostt. 

4 tfraea yearfy-

rdu oatso n al  i v _
Huaday, Baptomber U

FJM.8 4 t la Mv OalataoRepeSS oT m L H  8:00 pm
84S Yatof D aO a:^ ,Used Q ua: Wheria  ̂aad Deato 

Repeat of Sapt. 18, 8:80 .pm 
7:88 PitirtBish gymphaay Orohea-
S iii New Orieans Jass

Mr. Jelly Lord 
g-ae Bam Beat

Sdltorhhclilef of "The Heath 
eris ngast '87 Almanac and 
YeattxMk"

8:ee Cteattva FeisanTwIfitfforilML
Repeat of Sept. 15, 8:30 pm 

3:33NjE.T. Ftoyh*mo_^ 'The Victorians; The _SUver 
Ktog, Repeat of Sept 16, 9:00

13:33 l^eagn Festival
Mualc of Alan Stoit
Msnday, September IS

FJI.S48What'B New 
84tW hSa 1 Rbb This Flaee 
743 What's New

R e p ^  of 8:00 pm 
3:3eRiUriI Catondar 
746 Leek at Wales 
8:88 FVeneh OwlLamb Stew ls PVench, Too 
8:88 AntiqaesMilitary CbUecUon at Ben- 

f̂ ingtOP
8:88 nIb .T. Jeaiaal 

Coring in BIhhmia 
18:88 Open M M   ̂ .PVoo Press and Fair Trial: 

Does One Deny the Other?
Tneaday, Beptoamer 18

PJI.8:38 m a t’s New
8:88 Tiavel Time

Vancouver bland 
7:88 m m ’s New

Repeat of 6:00 pm 
7:83 Local bsae 

Subject of Sex 
3:33 Speetnm 'South Pole Expedition 
t:S3B .E JI. Saamer Samptor 

Festival of Classica: All Mo- 
xart IProgram 

3:33 Aa^ae*Military Collection at Ben
nington, R e p ^  of Sept 18, 
8:8() pm

13:33 NJI.T. Jaamal
Spring in Ethiopia 
Repeat of Sept 18, 9:00 pm
Wednesday, September 33

P.M.
3:33 What'a New
8:33 Bittbh Calendar _

Repeat of Sept 18, 7:30 pm 
3:46 Leek at Wales

Repeat of Sept 18, 7:46 pm 
7:33 TFhato NewRepeat of 6:(D pm 
7:33 Travel Time 

Van<x>uver-lBland 
Repeat of Sept 13, 6:30 pm 

8:33 News ta PeraiteeUve 
3:33 SpectrumSouth Pole Expedition 

Repent of Sept 19, 8:00 pm 
3:33 New Oileaas Jan 

Mr. Jelly Lord 
Repeat of Sept 17, 8:00 pm 

13:33 Jaaa at Newport ’33
Thnraday, Septenmer 31

P.M.
3:83 7Fhat’B New3:33 m O e I Ran Thb Race

Repeat of Sept 18, 6:30 pm 
7:63 m a t’s New _

R e p ^  of 6:00 pm 
7:33 Makbg Things Grow Watering
8:33 Freaek Chef , ____  ̂ ^

Lamb Stew b  Frendt Too 
Repeat of Sept 18, 8:00 pm 

8:13 Feaitii Estate 
3:l3§toH* of the Ureek

US Lawn Tennis Association. 
National Doubles (3iampioB- 
ships

Friday, September S3 
3:33 WhaPs New 
6:33 Leeal bsae

Subject of Sex ___
Repeat of Jbpt 19, 7:30 pm 

7:39 EbaPs Nirir, _Repeat of 6:06 pm 
749W )firah Werid .Waya of Looking at History 
9:36 Creative Penea 

Favolova
t :t t  N.B.T. Flayhansa

The Victoriaiis: Sweet Laven
der _

16:69 Jana at Newport 19
Repeat of S e^  3IL 10:00 pm

r iu a ueiA t. luaviT U T tug 

1007 MAIN ST„ JIANCHISTBB • BOUTS SI. COVENTBT

WILTOirS ^
904 Main S t, MMoeheeter

HUMMEL
HGURINES

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your O k k n o b lt DMiar”

m  WIST GENIER ST. -  SIMSII

NEW or USED

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Flreatone Tires

QasUtF Line Products
GeiL Repsirers License

Comer Broad and 
M id d le l^ W e s t  

Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

SSL-

149 (3) Best S ^ r  (C) _
Part n  The lieutenaiit Wore 
Skirts" Tom Ewell, Sheree 
North 
(33) FBaa
(33) At Beate wHh KWf 
(33) DIvm m  Oenit 
(49) n a  Fi|Mve 

1:33 (3) Aa The T M d Tana (O) 
(3M3-89> LePa Make a Deal 
(C>
(3) I Lave Laey 

1:66 (33«46> Newa 
4:33 (D L ots b  a Many

(M K»M >%VB of ear LIvna 
Newlywed Game (O) 

341 (3) Alt Ltoklettor'a titoBse
tiwK aio^lhe Itoetoxa (0)
(S-33) Dieaaa Olri *1 T l (0 ) 

346 (33) Newt (O).
8:33 (3) Tu Tea The IM h  (O) 

(3343-33) Aaalher Werid (G) 
(343) General HanpHal 

3:36 (6) Newa (O)
3:38 (8) DIefc Vaa Dyke ShMr ^ 

(894343) Yen Dm I  Say (0) 
(3) Mr. Orneber (C)
(M) Dark Bhadawa (O) 

4:33 (3) Baagnr Andy Shaw (0> 
(3 3 4 » 5 r  Mateh Oaate (0> 
(U ) Snpeihaiaet 
"The Incredlbie Hulk”
(33) Baa* The Cbwa (C> 

4:36 (3343-81) Newa (O)
3:33 ( »  Big 3 -Theater __

"The 49th Man”  '6a US 
agents try to track down mem- 
bera of an Atom bomb parts smuggling orgaabatlon.' John 
Ireland, Richard Denning. 
(S W  Mike Daujaa Skew (0) 
(U ) Tan Asked tor B 
(33) Theatre 33 
(33) FEabtoaea (0)
(43) Maveriek 

3:33 (U ) Highway FatNl 
(33) The U g Fietare 
(83) ftwitmt

6:33 (U> Sparta —Fsreesat aad 
Newn
(43) Fetor Jeanlnga Newa (O) 

I (39) Beene3:33 (S-33) Newa — Speris and 
Weatitor (0>
(U> Merv arM la Shew
(33) Mka and Ihs Ohaneage
(33) Htohllghto 
Tom Oolton hoet 
W33> MeHaba Navy 

3:36 (I) Sports Newa aad Weath
er (0)
(U> Cembat

3:36 (3) Steta Erikses Shew (C> 
3:33 (3) News wMh Waller Craa- 

klte (G)
(3) Fetor Jeanlag* News (G)

growth davdopuMat of 
and the part the ~ Nathaiat

Carl Betx is tiie star 
of ABC’s “J u d i For

Fri>the Defense” 
10-11 pjn.

d a y

,1

(13) Seelal Seeaitty to Aettoa
7 ^  (iT  AttepDhmer Merie (O  

"Auatle Marne”  Part n  '68 
(83) BaatfarBrlakley Bepart

.  . . (E9I943) Newt — Sparta aad
WDGttiDV

7:13 (393843) I Dream of JeaaBle
(■ri9> Oarriaea’a Ctoilllaa (O) 
"The Grab" The Gotillaa are 
aaalgned task of rescuing an 
infant from a heavily guard
ed building.
(13) SeeiM Agaat 
"Not So JOIly Roger"

8:33 (3) The Vtow- Frwa Here (C) A review of Chnn. history 
from 1793 to the present with 
emphasis ou earfy economic 
prafeleqm as weB as (he

______  Hartford
------ aad Tniat Ocanpaay
htoyed la that developmeiit 
John Daado nairatea.
(394843) Jeny Lewb Shew JenVa guanto are Martha 
Stiya, amt Jack Webb and

3:33 Hear (O)
Oueata: Stanley H^oway.
English actor and Sergio Mcn- 
des and BraaU '39 
(943) The lavadcia _  (C> 
"The Watchera”  Thhmes 
(U) Sabaetipttoa TV 
"DtoDcee American Stele"

3:13 (134343) Tueeday attoe Meriea (C)
"Send Me No Flowera" Rock Hudson. Doris Day and Tony 
Randall. Oveihearing a doc
tor's oooversatlon about a
^11601 who has but a short 

te to live a devout hypo
chondriac omnes to erroneous 

conclusion that he b  ill-fated 
subject (C) '64

3:33 (3) Oeed M entog World (C) Joby Baker, Ronnie Schell, 
Billy De Wolfe and Julie Par
rish.
(943) “ N.Y.F.D.’ ’  (C)

13:33 (8) News SpeebI Bepeit (C)
“ Eric Hoffer: The Passionate 
State of Mind". An exploration 
of ideas, the philosophy and 
way of life at cut American 
orlgtoal who retired this year 
at 65 as a San Francisco 
longshoreman.
(943) HeUyweed Falace (C) 

13:33 (18) SabseripUoB TV
“ A Guide For the Mn^ 
lied Man" '

U:33 (94-334943) Newa — Speito 
and Weather (C)
(IS) T*m BweU Show 

U:S6 (3) Tneaday SlarUglit (C)
"FoUow A 8tai'’^61. Oerk
with ambitions is dupedh stage am--------  ^
by a stager Into using his 
voice in a tryout Norman 
Wisdom. June Lavertek.

U:33 (3933-33) Tnalght show (C) 
gtnrring Johimy (braon 
(943) Joey Btokep Show (C) 

1:33 (3) News — Memento of Com
fort — Onldmsto 
(33) One O'Cloek Beport — 
Sign Oft
(43) News Hendltoes, US /Ur 
Faroe Bellgieus FUm aad Sign 
Off (C)

1:33 (I) New* aad Weather (C) 
Moment of Medltotien — Sign 
Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:33(3) Seller ^<®>_Part m  "Tfoe Ueutenant 

Wore SUrts” . Tom BweU, She
ree North
(33) At Heme with Kitty 
(33) FUm ^
(33) DIvotee ®*ait (C)

(43) The FiqMve 
1:33 (3) /U  The Werid Taras (C) 

(398»43> Let’s Make a Deal 
(C)
(8) I Love Lucy 

146 (394343) Now* <«> .
3:33 (3) Leva to a Many Sptoadeied 

Thing To
(89H-S3) Days *1 ear Uvea 
(C )(943) Newlywnd Oame (C> 

3:33 (I) A lt LbUettor’s Hensa Far-
^943-33) The Deeton (C)
(343) Dream Olri at ’l l  (0> 

3:66 (43) News _  (0)
8:13 (I) To TeU The T-nto (fl> - 

(394843) Aaatoer Wsild (0) 
(343) Oenaial Hsspital 
(U ) Snheeitotien TV 
"You Only liv e  Twice’ ’

6:38 (8) News (0>
8:83 (3) DIek Vaa Itoke Shaw. 

(394843) Tun Dm’t Say (0> 
(3) Mr. Oenver (0>
(43) Daifc Shadsws (0>

4:33 (I) Baager Aady Shmr (0>
(834843) M al^ Oame (O) 
(33) Baa* The Ctowa (0> 

4:36 (19-3943) News (O

TV HigMighU
Eric Sevarekl will interview 

Eric Hoffer, the social philoa- 
(q)her and former longabore- 
mnn ^leaday 10-U p.m. on 
OHS . . .  ."The atJjwJt Ob Sex,” 
a gtudy of a (mntroveray in Oed- 
orado over sex education in 
MdUKda, ia on Channel 26 Tuea- 
day 7:80-8 pan. Alao an Chan
nel 26, “ A CSoee-iQ) o< Modem 
Life”  Wedneaday at 8 p.m. and 
” J a s  at Newport '66”  at 10 
p.m.

Oeidl B. DeMUle’a 'The 
Greatest Show on Barth”  will be 
Abfoma Sunday 9 p.m. to mld- 
nigfat <m ABC. . . .  Jimmy Dur- 
nate and Phyllis Diller are the 
gueata an Bob Hope’a firat abow 
of the aeaaon Wedneatey 9-10 
p.m: on NBC.

“ The Oypay Roae Lee Show”  
will atari on Channel 8 Mon
day 9-9'JO a.m. tt arJU bh ihown 
wisekdaya. . .  ESvla Prealey la a 
heUcxipter. pikt in “ Paradlae, 
Hawaiian Style”  Wedneaday 9- 
11 p.m. on ABC.

N a n c^  H s o e h  is  in  
C ^ ’  n e w  se r ie s , “ L o v e  
I s  a  M a n y  S p len d ored  
T h i n  g ,”  p re m ie r in g  
M im d a y  2 -2 :8 0  p jn .

6:89 (3) it e  8 t t e ^ t“ FWiStepa in the i h f ' '66. 
Bervaat jriil Mackmafla em- 
pl<nrer after he poboos hb 
wtta. Stewart Onmger, Jean 
Hlmmon*. _
(843) Mtoe Deagis* Shew (O)
«  S O L S r -^ m
(68) Mavarfek
!!!>‘ *** law D iiS w ing *S toilea

6:89 (W  Speito Feneast aad 
News
IS) Fetoe VkiihM e Hews (0)

3:33 ^ N t e l .  -

o S o a b o i

(IS) Merv Orillia Shaw
-  —(93) LMtoU]

(It) — ■■■Tom _________
(9W MeBtales Navy _  _  

3:16 (6) Spotto — News aad Weato- 
ar (O)
(33) “  ■1:36 3) Stohi Eriksan /

3:83 (3) News with Walter Croa- 
klte (C)
(8) Fetor Jeanlag* News (0) 
(33) New H erbeu (3943) Haatler-BitaUey Be- 
peri (C>

3:66 (33) New* _______ _
7:33 (8) m u t b  The World (C) 

"Germany"(8) Twilight gone ,
"The Fever"
(394943) News — Spoils nal 
Weatoei

7:33 (I) Loot ta Space (C>
Guy Wliilams and June Lock
hart
(394943) The Vligblaa <C) 
James Drury In title role 
Guest; Darren McOavin 
(943) “ Castor’ ’
"Glory Rider" with guest star 
Ralph Meeker 
(IS) U p b ^  music

3:33 (I) Beveriy HiUbtUles (C) 
(943) The Second Hundred 
Years (C)
Monte Maikham stars In dual 
rofes.
(U> SabsorlptioB TV 
"The Honey Pot"

3:33 (3) Oieea Acres (0>
Eddie Albert and Eva Gabor 
(394943) Bob Hope Comedy 
fotMlal (O
Bob's guests are Jimmy Du
rante, Jack Jones, Phyllis DU- 
ler, Kaye Stevens and the com
edy team of Rowan aiid 
Martin. Besson Fiemleie 
(343) Wednesday Night at toe 
Movies (C)

3:13 (3) Be aad ShePaula Prentiss, Richard Ben-
(I> DuOm  the CilhMM
SSL MUb and Sean Qarrisoa 
(394943) Baa for year Life
1® >B «i Gaxiara

11:33 (34434943) News — Speito 
aad Weatoei (O)

(U ) anhseripUea TV
"Brides of Fu Manchu''
(33) Baslga OTeole 

11:16 (3) Wadacfriax Starilght (G) 
"Fraulein" '68. After escap
ing from Russians, German 
girl meets an American she 
M pad during iwar. Dana 
Wynter, Mel Ferrer.

11:33 (I949M ) TWlght ttaw  (0) 
Starring Johnny OaiMn 
1943)^*ey Bldwp Shew (C) 

1:33 (3) News — Memento *t Cem- 
. tort. OnMepesta 

W ) 'One O'Ctoek Bepeit —
(W  ____
Feme BaHgtons :
Off (0)

1:16 (W News, Weather (C) Me- 
(0) aunt ef MeiHatba Bfoa Oft

ICE PLANT OPEN
WMkdayB 8 A JL  to s o #  PJR^-4bnitam  8 AJA. to 1 PAL 

fg tA fx n m  lOB—BLOfBC ICT—CUBES

L  T. WOOD CO .
n u R E a s ti I MaiR S t  a t S tate ThM tor oto to  ]
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$1 MOliori Happily
THURSDiO^ PROGRAM

HOLX.YWOOD (A P ) — Televi
sion is a confusing business. Lu
cille Ball’s current deal with 
C3BS involves $12 m illion for her 
season’s output; Dean Martin’s 
production company recently 
c o n c l u d e d  a three-year, 
$34-million contract: Johnny 
Carson is reputedly receiving 
more than $1 m illion a year, but 
that is not profit to the stars— 
not by a long shot.

Tlbe W hit Ddlaney iSItudioB, in 
13 y«)an9 o f weekly tdeviisfian, 
annually sinKs toOtWeen $500,- 
000 'land $1 mlliliim m ore iido 
itis pirogTiams Ittian St receives 
fior the broadcaiets. TUis would 
seem a  one-way OLreet. ito fliecal 
dî asiber bult St, jtiQio, is  noit wtaaJt 
lit aeems.

Lucy and Dean produce their 
shows with most o f their mon
ey; Carson hsis some of his staff 
to pay. And Disney figures its 
television loss as an advertising 
profit.

"Television  is a great avenue 
of us to enter the fam ily when it 
is at home,’ ’ explained the stu
dio’s production head, W illiam  
G. Anderson. “ It  builds out im
age—and then there is that 
end-plug on each show that is 
part of our deal."

W alt” Disney, who served as 
host on his television series 
from its beginnings on ABC, 
died last December. But about 
the only difference next sea
son’s viewers w ill notice is that 
the fam iliar, gentle-voiced crea
tor o f M ickey Mouse w ill not in
troduce each show.

Anderson, production vice 
president who started with Dis
ney almost three decades ago, 
said the style and treatment 
would continue unchanged- 
assorted cartoons, nature sub-; 
jects and dramatic series, some' 
new, some' from  the studio 
vaults, some reruns from  other

pressed itself on public’s mind, 
we could bring it back again 
and again,”  Anderson said. 
"  ‘Snow White’ is on its fifth  
tim e around as a theatricsd 
film —and it is making more 
money than it did on its 0rst 
reissue. We beUeve that you can 
reissue a theatrical film  like 
that successfully every seven 
years. But in television, you can 
return it in five years as we did 
with ‘D avy Crockett’ and hit a 
new audience of children who 
have grown up to it ."

The studio has in its vaults at 
least 40 fUms, including a num
ber of fam ily classics, which 
have never been released for 
television use, one of the few  
such untapped treasure troves 
left.

“ Somebody is always talking 
to us about getting them,”  An
derson said. “ But it has never 
seemed practical to let them 
go—not even the ones in black 
and white like ‘The Absent- 
Minded Professor'—when there 
is even more to be made by 
reissuing them for theater use.”

This season Disney’s Sunday 
NBC hour probably w ill consist 
of 26 new—new to television, 
that is—shows and 18 repeats of 
those shows with reruns of pro
grams from  past seasons filling 
out the year.

1:M <S) Best Seller / /  <C) 
Fart IV  “ The U eu t^an t Wore 
SUrts" tf
(M) Film I'
<a> ^  Bwhe
<M> Divorce Ooait <C>
<4t) The FaslUve 

1:M (8) As The Worid Toros <C) 
(»e-»-Se) Let’s Make a Deal 
<C)
<8> 1 Love Lacy 

1:55 <M-Kt-8e> News <C)
Z:W (S) Love Is a Maoy Spleadored 

Thloc <C)
(M -AM ) Days of oor Lives 
(C)
(8-4e) Newlywed. Oanae <0> 

Z:se (5) Art Uakletter’s Hoase Far-
1Se.z»e> The Doctors (0) 
<8-46 IDream Girl of ’67 <C) 

Z:55 (46> News.
3:66 <S) To TeU The Troth <C) 

(Z6«M6> Aaothcnr World (G> 
(846) Oeaeral HospIttU 

S:Z5 <S) News <0>

(Z6) D8 Navy
<46) Feter dcoatami N ^  <C) 

6:66 <8;46> Mews —
WMther <0>
(18) Merv GrMfla Show 
(Z6> FhU savers now  
<n> HMJlfhta 
Tom Colton host 
(36) MoHales Navy ^

6:66 (S> SporU — Nows a ^  Weath
er
(46) Combat

6:Z5 (8) Stela Brlksea SDow <C) 
6:36 (3) News with Walter Croo- 

klte <C>
(8) Feter deoBlays Mews (O) 
(Z6) British C a le ^ r  
(ZZ-36) BoaUey-Briokley Be-

“Brid^ of Fa Manchu’;

cem s a  taaineae machhiOT 
operator who endeavors to ad
vance himself with department 
heads by lending them key to
his bachelor apartment. __
(846) That Oiri „ „  ^ <®> 
Mario Thomas and Ted Be* 
sell

8:36 (Z64L36) D ra m ^  ’68 <C)
Jack Webb and Harry Morgan. 
Sergeant Friday must face aSergeant BWda> _ _ _  _
police inautiy panel after he 
fatally wounds iI a  burglary sus-

port <0)
6:45 TZO) Uical Mm s

3:36 (3) Dick Van Itoke Show----------------- ^(Z6-ZZ46) Too ifoa’t S6y (C) 
(8) Mr. Goover <C)
(46) Dark Shadows (0) 

4:M (3) Banger Andy Show (C> 
(Z63Z-36) BUtch Game (G)

7:66 (3) Mister Boberte (W
(Z6) Bnntley Brinkley Beport
(C)
(8) Tarillght Zone 
"The Last F light" ^  
(ZZ46-40) News — Sports and 
Weather

7:36 (3) Cimarron Strip <0) 
Stuart Whitman, with Randy

fatally 
pect.
(8-46) Feyten Ftace <W 

16:06 (Z64Z-S6) Dean M a ^  Shew 
Guests: Singer Bosemary

Clooney, comediaiu Buddy
HackeU and David Sbelnbetg' 
and country music star M in
nie Pearl.
(8) TwiUdt Zone

BelTe"

Boone, Percy Herbert and 
nd.

(18) Superheroes 
"The Mighty Thor"
(46) Boso The Clown <C)

years.
“ We found that if a show Im-

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Pow er Tools 
Plumber’a To<dB 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

M oving Eqalpment 
Maintenance Eqnlpment 
W allpapering Equipment

6 4 9 - 2 0 5 2

A-P EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL

936 Center St. Manchester

^Mnek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

M M .A N D A .M .

CAR
S U R ER
RADIOS

rrV-Bndlo Sales and Service

4:36 (3) Big 3 Theater
"CatUe Drive”  '6L Old cow
hand and young upstart team 
up on cattle drive and be
comes friends after some con
flict. Joel McCrea, Dean Stock- 
well. (C)
(8-ZZ) Mike Doaglas Show <C) 

- -- - -[ed(18) Yob AskM for It 
<Z6) West Point 
(36) Flintstones <C)
(46) Maverick 

5:M (18) Highway Fahrol
y

(ZO) This Is the Life
(36) Combat _   ̂ ,

5:36 (18) Sports — Forecast and
News

Jill Townsenw 
(Z6-ZZ-36) Daniel Boone 
Fess Parker in tlUe role 
(18) Man Called X 
(46)Flintstones

8:66 (846) Flying Nan <C)
"Old Cars F o r  New ". Sally 
Field. Sister BertrUle looks 
for a  used car when convent 
station wagon gives up the 
ghost

8:36 (Z6-ZZ46) Ironside <C)
Raymond Burr. Ironside em
ploys psychological techniques 
and policewoman Eve Whit
field poses as a 70-year-old 
spinster to trap a stranger 
who concentrates on lonely 
old ladles. *
(8 ^ )  Bewitched <C)
“ Business, Italian Style"
(18) Subscription TV

"Jess-BeUw
16:36 (18) Sabsciipllon TV

"D ivorce American Style" 
U:86 (Z6) Honey West 
U:Z6 (3) Mews, Sports airi Weather

<C)
11:36 (ZAZZ-36) Tonight Show <C)% < »w »*n p vy  jaw aaa® »w  s M m w  v — r

Starring Jotmw Caxym  
<846)Joey BIshsp Show (C) 

11:55 (8) Thusttey S ta iU ^
“ LaFayette Bacadrille" '58.
American boy runs aiwiy from_____ ____ _____________ jay  fro*
home, joins Foreign Leglon-
and ends up f l y iu  m France. 

. ..Tab Hunter, Btchika Cboreau. 
"The Flying Missile”  '60. 
Glenn Ford, Viveca Lindfors 

1:66 (8) Mews — Momeat of Com-\0/ XBOVV0 —  is»waaaarmw wa w w a a -
fort — Galdeposts
(86) One O’C l ^  Beport —
Sign Off _  . .
(46) News Headlines, VS Air 
Force, BeUgioas Fibn and 
Sign Off (C) _

S:Za <S) News, Weather (C), Mo
ments of Meditation—Sign Off

FRIDAY lU  PROGRAM

The Name
1:66 (3) Best Seller <C> ^

Part V  "TTie Lieutenant 
Wore Skirts" —iS l
(ZZ) At Home with Kitty 
(Z6) Film
(86) Divorce Coart <C)

<C)
<C)

(Continued from  Page One)
(46) The FngiMve 

1:36 (8) As The World Toms (C)

mother said. Mrs. Jones, a for
mer teacher with no theatrical 
experience, says the whole thing 
started casually at the sugges
tion of a friend.

“ I ’d never go into a thing like 
this seriously,”  she said. “ The 
odds against what happened to 
Anissa in television are ridlBu- 
lous to ccmtemplate.”

A t that moment the star of the 
fam ily ran up: “ Mommie 
M om m le! I ’ve just got to tMnk 
o f some way to earn $42 before 
next week so I  can get a m idget 
bike.”

“ Forty-two dollars," said
Mrs. Jtm es,"is a lot o f money.”

(Z6-3Z-36) Let’s Make a Deal
<C)
(8) I Love Lacy 

1:55 (Z6.ZZ-86) News (0)
Z:66 (8) Love Is a Many Bplendorcd 

Thing <C)
(Z6-ZZ-36) Days of oar Lives
ic )
(846) Mevriywed Game <C) 

Z;86 (3) Art Unkletter’s Hoase Pnr-
(Z6-ZZ-36) The Doctom iC )  
(8-46) Dream Girt of >67 <C)

Z;55 (46) News _________ (®)
3:66 (3) TO TcB The Trstt <C> 

(Z64Z46) AnoOier WoiM <C) 
(8-46) General HospUal 

S:Z5 (8) News <C)
3:36 (8) Dtek Van Dyke Stew

(Z6.ZZ-36) Yon Don’t Say <C) 
(8) Mr. Goover (C)
(46) Dark ttadows <€) 

4:66 (3) Banger Andy Show (C) 
(Z6-33-36) Match Game 
(18) Snperheioes 
"Iron H an"

(46) Boso The Clown 
4:Z5 (Z6-ZZ-S6) News 
4:36 (3) Big 8 .Theater _

**Dnini8 of Tahiti 64. Ad 
venturer and girt 
guns Into Tahiti to nglu. 
France for independence. Den
nis O’Keefe, Patricia Hediim. 
(8-ZZ) Mike Donglas Show (C) 

(18) Yea Asked for It 
(Z6) Men of Annapolis 
(36) Flintstones <C)
(46) Maverick 

5:66 (18) Highww Patrol 
(Z6) Faith For Today 
(36) Combat .

5:56 (18) Sports — Fsreeast and 
News
<Z6) Theatre 36 
(46) Feter Jennings News <C> 

6:M (8-46) News — Sperte 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show
<Z6) Sports
(ZZ) H eigh ts  ^
Tom Colton host 
(36) MeHales Navy

Brennan and DockWalter
Rambo _

16:66 (Z6-ZZ-36) BeH Telephone » n r  
<C) Season Fiemtore
"The Many Faces of Romeo 
STwi .Tiillw*." Pburpn irsof star
performers present interpreta
tions of poignant balcony
scene: Jaaaa Robards and 
Claire Bloom (theatre), 8 ^  
dor Kenya and Anna M offo 
(opera). Erik Brubn and Carla 
F racd  (baUet), Larry KCrt 
and Carol Lawrence (Am er
ican theatre) _  .
(8-46) Jndd for the Defense 
(C )
Courtnxmi drama. Cari Bets 
as atnton Judd flamboyant 
Texas criminal lawyer with 
Stephen Young as ms 
tenet

assis-

(C)

16:86 (18) SabsciiptieB TV 
"The Honey Pot”

11:86 (S-8-ZZA646) News —  Sports 
and W eatter (C )

------------------ -------- (36) Blehaid Diamoad
6:65 <8) Sports — News a r t  Weath- j| . j5 (g) FHdMr Speetaealar

er (®) "B a c k fS ”  ’50. W ar veteran
(46) Combat returns to find bis' friend nda-

6:15 (36) Bold VeataK sing and sets out to find Mm.
6:Z5 (8) Stela EriksCn Show <C) Vlrebite. Mlaw. Gmfkm  Mac-
6:36 (3) News wOk Walter Croa- E to g o d  O Brim .

kite (C ) "Aphrodite 62. Isabel Corey,
(8) Feter JcaaingB News W ) u-sp (Z » «L M ) Tosight Shew (0 )

‘ANDROCLES’ SET
“ Androcles and tlie Lion,”  

Richard Rodgers’ musical ver
sion of the George Bernard 
Shaw play, w ill be televised 
Nov. 16, NBC has announced. 
Norman R^sdom appears as 
Androcles, Noel Coward as Cae
sar and Ed Ames as Ferrovlus.

‘BARABBAS’ SET
"G ive Us Barabbas,’’ an ori

ginal television play dramatiz
ing a period o f the Bfe o l 
Christ, w ill be presented again 
on the ‘Hallm aTk Hail o f 
Fam e”  next spring. The 90- 
minute production was first 
s e e ^ ln  1901. I t  stars James 
D a ^  Ktm Hunter and Dennis 
King.

(Z3-36) 
port 

6:45 TZ6)

HnUey-BfinhIey
(C)

...........  News
7:66 (5) Death VaUey Days (O)

"Mrs. Romney and the Out
laws" Cniisading woman 
newspaper editor defies a 
hoodlum Ransr.
(36) Hantley-Brtakley Beport
(C)

(Mrson
%46>"So^'^^iiop Show (0) 

1:66 (8) News — Moment of Com
fort — Gnidevoste
(86) One O’f ^ k  B ^ r t '  —
Sign Off
(M> ;

(8) TwlUrtt Zone
"Purple Testament'

Z:45 (3) 
mei 
Off

News Headlines, VJLA.F. 
l^gtoBs Fna|_aad Siga_W  

NewNews art W e a ^ r  —Mo
nt of MedItaUsa — Sign

— Sports

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
SPECIALS

ABC W s scheduled to one- 
program starring Debbie Rey
nolds. The firs t vd ll be televised 
Nov. 21 and w ill have several 
guest performers. N o date has 
been set fo r  the sectmd show.

‘K ISM ET’ SET
iBa/rbara Eden, who appears, 

in ABCTs ‘T  Dream of Jeannle” 
series, w in  star w ith Jose Fer
rer and Anna M aria Alberghet- 
t i in a  television adaptation o f 
the musical, ‘‘Kismet,’’ <m Oct. 
24. Miss Eden w ill play LalUme 
and Ferrer w ill play H a]j in the 
90-minute production. I t ’s the 
'third 'Production in the “Arm 
strong C ircle Theatre” series.

BEFORE ‘M U TIN Y ’
AB C  wUl present an ice show 

before televising “Mutiny on 
the Bounty”  on Sept. 24. The ice 
show, starring Jonathan W in-, 
'ters, w ill originate from  Frank
furt, Gennany. ’The show w ill be 
televised a t ' 7 p.m. and the 
movie starring 'Miarlon Brando, 
w ill .be shown from  8 'to 11:30 
pjn .

John Wayne and James 
Stewart are in the movie, “ The 
Man Who Shot Liberty Valance”  
Friday 9-11 p.m. on C B S. .  
Don Adams and Sid Caesar are 
guest on NBC’s “ The Danny 
Thomas Hour”  llim day 9-10 
p .m .. .  . Another Doris Day
comedy, "Send M e No Flow
ers,”  with I^ofik Hudson,- w ill be 
televised Tuesday 9-11 .p.m. on 
NBC.

NO COMMERCIALS
‘There w ill be no commercial 

breaks during the entire presen
tation o f the firs t "CBS Play- 
bouse’ drama o f the new season, 
Loring Mandel’s "D o N ot Go 
In to That Good Night.”  The 
hour-and-a-half drama, starring 
M elvyn Douglas, Shirley Booth 
and W arren Stevens, wiU be 
broadcast Oct. 17.

(ZZ-3646) News 
aad Weatter 

7:36 (WUd WOd West (C)
US secret agents West and 
Artemus foil an assassination 
attempt on life of a Mexican 
presidenL
(Z64^S6) Tanaa (C)
Ron E ly  in Utle role 
(8) Front Bow Frtday Night 
"Kiss Before IM n g ”  Robert 
Wagner and Jeffrey Hunter. 
Pregnant cold duighter of 
wealthy industrialist is mur
dered by her hoy friend who 
was only interened in her 
money and who nearty gets 
away with iL '66 
(18) Cheekmate 
“ Assassin Arrives”
(46) (m  to see the Wisard (C) 

8:86 (3) Oemer Pyle — VSMC (€ ) 
Jim Nabors with Frank Sut
ton. Guest star: Carol Burnett 
(3AZZ-S6) Star Tiak (C) 
Leader of slowly-dying com
munity that is patterned after 
clvU lution of ancient Greece, 
demands that Enterprise crew 
members join hla colony as 
permanent residents.

' ,(18) Sahsertpttoa TV 
'"You Only JLlve Twice”
(46) Head* (C)

6:66 (3) Frtday N t^t Mavlet
"H an  Who Shot Uberty Val
ance”  James Stewart, John 
Wayne and Lee Marvin, others 

6:36 (36dt-M) Aeetdeatal Family 
Jerry Van Dyke 
(8-46) Gons «f TTOI 8«Baa4t 
(C)
“ A  Grave for James Sonnett

WILTOIfS™™SHOP,J 
964 Main St., Mandieater

Early Amorican 
Gifts

O M K I
I^STAMMSj

.SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PILOTS TEXACO
ATW381 M AIN ST.;

GORM AN RBOS. 
770 M A IN  ST. '

WYMAN OHi CO, tm L 
24 MAIN ST. ,

NBC GETS ‘W IZARD ’ 
NBC _w m  televise the flhn 

classic, ‘Th e W izard o f Oz” 
next year instead o f CBS. NiBC 
has (Mmipileted a loog-berm, 
mulU-miiUioa-dollar agreemaat 
w ith  MIGM StudkM. CBS has 
shewn the flhn slnoe 1966.

Don WILLIS Gwtige

1

SPECIALISTS IN  
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
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